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lU a Green, Bretldent o f  Uw Anarfeui ' 
FedmUon oFU bor, unoonoed  todJOr 
h« b*d ordered •trtkcr* » t  Uw W mUtb 
Cartrldfo m p M y . E x t  Alton, m ,  t«  
rctsra lo tbeir Job*, and mi iba M W  
Ume acew d the cotnpmay o( pxo- 
Toklnc Ihe ilriU.
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EEDS BLOW UP VOLGA SPANS
Last Chance for 
Retreat Ends as 
Hand Fight Nears

Early Action Near 
On Ration of Gas

RUBBER LEADER 
1 0  BE SELECTED 

B Y I N D A Y - F D R
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 

, (/P)— President Roosevelt said 
today he hoped by Monday to 
put into cffcct practically all 

' t h e  rccommendation.s o f  a 
Bneciul committcc which stud
ied the vital rubber problem 
and recommcndcd nation-wide 
gjusoline rationing.

Tlic chief cxccuUve IncllculcO at 
a prcM contcrcncc'tliivi U mlKl't 
take some Umc. however, to put 
Into cffecl UiU ratloiiliiB recommen
dation.

. A Icllow'* nelRUbor, Uic Preiilclcnt 
■totld. l3 Uie but JudKe wliclher lie 

«  u.'ilng Ills car properly. Indlentlng 
local boards would handle Uie ma
chinery.

n io  rubber committee aubmlttcd 
ft report to Mr. Roosevelt ycMerday, 
recommendlnff not otiiy uaiiollne ra- 
tlonlns but alio other reatrlctlona 
on prlvftl« drlvlnB. Mich as a iinlver- 
*nl 35-mlle speed limit and Uie llm- 
Itlnc of ftverase car mlleaKC to 5.000 
»  year, and that for eescnUal pur
poses only.

C o D pU U
The commlltec also proposed eom- 

plei« reorgankatlon of tho govem- 
mcnt'a admlntatraUon of tho nib- 
ber proeram and a Jarge expansion 
In production of synthetic rubber.

Mr. noosevelt told the prca* eon- 
ierenco Uiat ho expected by Monday 
to have tbe.name ot a'new rubber 
ndnilnlstmtor who would servo with
in Uie framework ot the war pro- 
ducUon.boanUHo'-saW bo,txad,al- 
ri£MiV''dlMQiaS<iL’'ihe appolilttieni 
wlUi WFU Ctialrmnn Donald M. 
Nelson, but lie woiilfl give no Clue 
as to Uie projpecUve choice.

Tlie President aald he cxpectcd. 
wUhout exceiitlon, lo put Into op
eration the proErum ot the ai>eclnl 
rubber eomtnltlee, v(hlch was head
ed by Semard M. Daruch.

Mr. UoMcvelt preferred, however. 
_  not to use Uie term Ba.i rationing, 
l|&nice he siild whnt actually wan 
^contemplated was rationing ot Urea 

.and mllenee by r.oine-metliod. sucli 
a.̂  pcrmlltlnK only enouHh gasoline 
for drivers to operate tor a «pcelflc 
number of mlle.i. There has been 
some talk, ho enid of reading auto
mobile meters but lie said too many 
pcoplo knew how to "tlx”  them.

No LccUlatlon
He thought no legblaUon was 

needed.'ho added, to put Uie rubber 
program Into operation, as proposed 
by the Daruch committee.

With reference to tho propowil to 
limit speeds to 35 miles an hour, 
the chief executive commented on 

(C«i>llnii«4 «B r*i« ]. CelBmn 1)

IE L I T  TO 
BETURNEDDOW N

WA8H1NOTON. SepU 11 Tlie 
senate finance committee Indicated 
today that It would ignore Presi
dent Roosevelf# request for high 

j^raclcct income taxes to put a top 
^ Im lt  ot 135.000 on; Uie amount ot 

annual Income any'lndlvldual might 
retain.

Tlie committee has completed ac
tion OQ individual rates In the houM- 
apprc Al revenue bill and hopes to 
dlapo»« Ot remaining minor and 
technical amendmenu by tomor- 

. row.
Asked wheUier any attempt would 

be made to Includc the proposed 
$35,000 top limit. Chairman Walter 
F. George, D.. Qa., told reporters:

"Look at those rates and you will 
*e« that not many wUl be able to 
keep more than M3,000.“

Tn~ tables prepared by the treas
ury Indicated that under the new 
high rates proposed by. the senate 
committee a married man with two 
dependents whose net Income—be
fore deductions for persoiuU exemp« 
Uons but atter dcducUon ,̂ tor con- 
trlbuUoru, taxes. Interest paid, bad 
debts, etc.—amounted to *30,000 a 
year, would pay I3C4136 In federal 
Income taxes, leaving him

But petMns wlUi ihcomes allgtaUy 
Above that level—Including Mr. 
Itooscvelt. whose salary u  President 

^ is  $75,000 a year—would be able to 
A r U ln  CS,000 or more.

The tables shoned Uiat a married 
man with two dependenta and a 
net income ot tlOO.OOO would have 
$31,039 left after paying federal In
come taxes; Uie 1500,000 man would 
have $50,800 left: Uie $1,000X100 man 
would have »D3.029 remaining; and 
anyone eamlnir $5,000,000 a year 
would give Uncle Bam all but $3i0.-

No Youths 18-19 inAi-my 
Before 1943, FDR Reports

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 W  -  
Pre.^dent Roo.sevell Informed ft press 
conference today he thought Uicre 
would be no nece.ulty ot taking 
youtlis of 19 and lo year:i Into Uie 
armed forces before Uie first of the 
year, UiroURh selective cscrvlce.

The chief execuUve explained 
Uiat under pre-^ent law. about as 
many men as po.v,lblc are being 
trained. lie offered no e.itlmate of 
the pa-islble lime when young men 
of IB and 10 might be ciUled.
' Mr. Roaievelt said, replying to 
<lue.sUoas, Uiat he had been con
ferring wlUi Uie war dcparunent 
about Uie advl.sabllUy ot obtaining 
the nece.vsnr}- Icslalatlon before the 
end of the year to permit the gov
ernment to bring Uie younger men 
Into .service.

He was told Uiat Uiere had been 
some talk of stopplnif all navy en- 
Ibtments of young men so Uiat se-

lecUve service could pick them for 
Uio branches of service In which 
Uiey were most needed.

This, Mr. Roosevelt declared, la 
undep^cudy In the navy deport- 
meilt. He mentioned Uiat Uiere now 
are approximately 700.000 enlisted 
men In the navy. •

Tlie- house mlllta^ affairs i 
mlttee may open hearings next week 
on the WadsworUi bill to lower tho 
draft age.

Clialnnan May, D.. Ky., said the 
committee has asked for views of 
the service departmcnt.1 and selec
tive service officials ot> Uie legb- 
laUon and would begin "extenslvo 
hearings" as soon os the views 
received.

May and oUier committee n.. 
bers have In the past voiced oppo- 
slUon to lowering Uie draft age un
less the army proved the need tor 
such acUon.

Lots of Attractions 
At Fall Event Today

By GEORGE F. HEDMOND 
T\vin Fulls merchants had elcarcd their decks this aftcr- 

no'on and put their atore.s in shipshape for  tonight when they 
not only will introduce to their Ma^ic Valley patrons the new 
fall styles but will prot in their lick.i for  Uncle Sam throuRh 
the sale o£ war bonds and stamps. As a m atter o f  fact, work
ing throuprh'the Merchants’ bureau, they have made their 
annual fall opening a  medium
o f the war effort.

It'll be an all-out night for Uncle 
e«a»-’«u3 what-U* *rat;ous RcnUe- 
man holds most dear. In'oddltlon to 
tho war bond and stamp sale, the 
new USO center, where soldiers, 
sailors and marines can rest or f' 
cnlcrtalnment when they come 
Twin Falls, will be dedicated. Tlien, 
loo, Uierc wilt bo Uie window contest 
throURh which th e  Merchants’ 
bureau will endeavor to acquaint Uie 
layman wlUi the numerous Insignia 
of Uie armed forces.

I-'rom the time that Uie Twin 
Pulls hliih school band npixors on 
Main avenue to enliven the ihorouKh- 
taro with patrloUc and popular 
music under the direction ot Perd 
Haruda, there'll be plenty of Kolngs- 
on to enlertaln Uie cxpected large 
crowd. And even Uien It won’t all 
end because the window conte.st'wlll 
be carried over to 0 p. m. Saturday.

Beniiadlen en Hand 
A tew nUnute.1 atter the first notes 

emanate from the Instrumenls of the 
band, a special sUmp booth will be 
oi>ened and from this pretty Jayceo 
Bondodlers will work to sell stamps.

At 7:30 p. m„ Uie U&O dedication 
will take place from a stand erected 
In front of Uie new center at 150 
Main avenue west. Mrs. Emma Clou- 
chek. Twin Falls county USO chair
man. will make Uie prcsentaUon ad
dress. The new center will be ac
cepted In behalf of all men of the 
armed forces by Capt. W. E. Bor
land, commanding officer of Uie mil
itary police company at Uie Jap- 
one.se relocaUon center. In the stand. 
In addlUon lo the speakers, wilt bo 
Capt. Dorland’s staff and Mayor Joe 
Koehler.

The window contest and the mer
chandise aucUon will feature Uie re
mainder ot the evening.

Real Contest 
Tlie window contest will be a con

test wiU> no-holds barred, accord
ing to the bureau committee In 
charge. The committee ehaUenged 
even the most skilled In mlUUiry af
fairs—yes. even with an Irulgnla 
book tn hand—to name all the liulg- 
nla of rank, rating, branch, di
vision and speclalUes that will be 
dL<ipIayed In Uie 93 windows parUc- 
IpaUng. They will be displayed on 

(CtmiBiM ta !>■«• X. C*limn II

Idaho’s Building 
Down 96 Per Cent

BOISE, Sept. U  w v -A  decline 
amounting to BO per cent In Idaho's 
total building program during Aug
ust was shown today In a report re
leased by the lUtlsUcal department 
of thd EqulUble Savings and Loan 
assoclaUoa

Total Idaho building amounted 
to $14«0 as compared wlU\ »i77,- 
345 in August. 1041. A 100 per cent 
decline la dwelling construcUon was 
^ted as major reasons for the re
duction.

Boise's total building program last 
month dropped to $8550 from $231.- 
093 a year ago, Lewiston'* tt> $3,M0 
from $34,043, and Pocatello's to $3,. 
401 from $211,773.

Under federal regulaUona, no res- 
IdenUal building is now t^rmltled 
except In defense areas.

E L A ^ S  of 
LIFE'
roo it UUSINEtiS 

SOU'ni BEND. Ind., SepU 11— 
Four-year-old Willie Pruitt's llrst 
business venture has shatlered his 
falUi In human nature—end land
ed him In mother's dog-house.

Wlllle had picked up lila moth
er's wrlstwatch from a dress?r and 
was playing wlUi It on a sidewalk. 
Along came a strange woman who 
offered him a lollypop in exchange 
for Uic watch, and WUlle yielded 
to templaUon.

When Mrs. Wilton Pruitt totd 
police about it they only shook 
Uielr heads In ompathy.

TOO HASTY
ST. LOUIS, Sept. ll-A ppear- 

Ing before Judge John A. Wlt- 
Uiaua to seek an aiuiulment of a 
hasty marriage, Mrs. Ilazll D.Carr 
said she met Earl Carr, 33, on a 
Frldaj-. went out with him Sunday 
and they were married six dâ ’S 
later.

"I'm an aquarlus,'* site explain
ed. "and Uiat meoiu rm  impuls
ive. I do Uilngs hasUly. That Is 
my destiny."

"Be a lltUe less Impublve In 
the future," Judge Wlttbaus ad
vised as he granted the annul
ment.

RU^JS IN FAMILY 
HATFIELD. Pa.. ScpU ll-H ouse 

wives toted theU' cakes to U»e 
Montgomery county fair and tho 
women judges tat dowTi to sample 
and Inspect—without knowing the 
cooks' names.

They awarded five prizes to a 
man, Donald Ulleman.

"My father Uught me," HUe- 
man explained.

ROUGH WAH 
APOLLO, Pa., Sept. 11—Par- 

ents of 17 freshmen hoi’s and girls 
at Apollo high school complained 
U) autborlUes their children were 
too sore to sit comfortably after 
running a gaunUet ot upper class
men. itaUoned In a darkened cor
ridor with thick paddles.

The principal announced Initia
tions were barred 'fo r  the dura- 
Uon."

No Word Received 
On Missing Plane
GOWEN FIELD. Sept. II (UJD— 

Gowen field pubUo reUUona said 
today no report haa yet been re
ceived from a four-motored army 
bomber reported missing since yes
terday morning from Oelgtr field, 
Spokane. Wasli.

Reports that the plane, oa a rou- 
Uno training flight with an undis
closed number of men aboard, were 
followed here by a request that any
one having Information ca cuch a 
plane believed mts.slng over western 
Idaho, should noUfy Gowen or 
Geiger fields by telephone isune- 
dlatcly.

They’re Idaho 4-H Champions

Here are the dairy feeds championship teams for Idaho who will go to 
(be national cenlrits In Chicago. Top, the feminine trlnnen. Carol Gmy 
and LuWana Adami. both of Cleveland. Ida, nelow. Art Rice and Du
ane Chadwick, both of Welter. (SUff Photo-EngnvlncJ 

*  V *  *

Weiser, Cleveland 
Win Four-H Crowns

FILER FAlRGRbUNDS. SepU 11 
—A glrla' team Irom Clevelwid In 
Bannoek county nnd n boys' t 
Irom Weiser today had salncd 
honors In the dairy foods content 
sponsored by Uie Kraft Cheese com
pany and as a result wilt enter the 
naUonal contests In Chicago as Ida
ho champions.

The contest, a feature of Uie an
nual Twin Falls county 4-H club 
talr which closed lierc last eve
ning. attracted scores of spectators.

Girl Champions
Members of the winning girls' 

team were Carol Gray and Luwana 
Adams. boUi ot Cle\-eland, who dem
onstrated "a perfect cuaUird every 
time." Second place went to the 
Happy HusUeni club, Oerger, whose 
members were Lenora Hudebon and 
Betty Larsen. They demonstrated 
"jump on tho mtlk wagon." Tlilrd 
place was taken by the WeUer team 
Irom Washington county wlUi Jean 
Johnson and Phyllis Anderson as 
members. They demonstraled a 
dairy lunoheon for two.

Members of the winning boys' 
team were Arthur Rice and Duane 
Chadwlclc. Jm Ui  ot Weiser, Last year 
this some team brought bade the 
Plummer tiophy from Portland after 
eorapeUng Uiere.

In the boys' livestock Judging team 
division, the two placing first and 
second lo  enter Uie district meet 
at Jerome, were the Buhl Progressive 

<C«nUaa*4 «n Pas* 7, Ctlinn 1

Old Age Act Seen 
As Tax Dilemma

BOISE, Sept. 11 (/?}—SuggesUng 
that costa of the proposed senior 
clUsens* grant act, placed on. the 
Idaho ballot by InlUaUve peUtlon, 
would place Idaho taxpa>’ers In a 
'‘dilemma," Earl Murphy. Slate 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
submlttetf today an aaal>-sU of Uie 
proposed legUlaUon to officers and 
dlreeujra o f  the chamber.

Tho total east, he estimated, would 
b« at leaat $7340WO a year of which 
the federal government would pay 
about $3,800,000. Taxpayers of Idaho 
would provide the balance, amount
ing Uj about $4JS0,000 annually, he

F D R  Urged 
As Leader of 
Allied People

OTTAWA, Sept. 11 —(Canodlan 
Press)—The United NaUona cannot 
win the war unUl the EnBll.sh- 
speaklng people unite luider one 
leader and ihot leader should be 
President lUxytevelt, MaJ. William 
Duncan HerrldKe, former Canadian 
minister to Washington, declared to
day.

Speaking ‘ as a Canadian and a 
British subject, Herrldge aald Prime 
Minister Churchill, repre.sentlng tho 
British empire, should nominate Mr. 
Roose^'clt for Uio allied leadership 
and that Uis President should have 
dictatorial power* and a great gen
eral stolt-haU  British and half 
American—to advise him.

Herrldge, who sensed in Washing
ton from 1931 to 1035, said Canodl- 
ana should demand Uiat such a step 
be taken by ChurclilU.

“Now thU war can be won." Her
rldge said In a Klwanls club addre&s. 
"But we miut go at It In a different

“ We must purge democracy of lt« 
peace-Ume weakness. We must build 
the English-speaking people Into 
one great engine of destruction.

“For that purpose we must havo 
one leader .for the ^gllsh-speaklng 
people. -That leader must have the 
power ot a dicUlor."

TVILLKIE IN JERUSALEM 
iEBUSALEM, Sept. 11 Wen

dell L. WlUkle called at Uie Pales
tine government house today and 
was greeted by the BrlUsli high 
commissioner. Sir Harold Moc- 
Mlchael.

ZAGREB BO.MBED 
ROME (From lUillan BroadcasU), 

Sept. 11 or>:-An enemy plane drop
ped nine bomba on Uio Croatian 
<apltal o f  Zagreb, killing two per
sons and damaging several houses, 
the Rome radio said last night.

BRITISH CAPTURE 
KEY l i  POINTS

B y  The Associated Pres*
BrlUsh sea-borne force.s were offi

cially reported lo have captured 
three key porta on Prcndi Madogas- 
car today, and French dispatches 
wild BritUlj motortuxl columns were 
now advancing on Tnnnvarlc, Inland 
cnplUil of Uie l.OOQ.mlle-lons Island.

On anoUier Important far Pacific 
war front. New Guinea Uland, 
the approaches to Australia. 
allle.s were reporlnl to hare chocked 
o Jnpnnexe ndvnnce.

Landing at dawn yc.sterday. under 
Uie protecUve guiu o f  la warshlpa, 
the BrlUsli Quickly seised tho Mada
gascar west coast low-na of Ambanja, 
Mnjunga and Morondavn, Prime 
MlnLstcr CliurchUI announced in 
London.

Ambanja llrs iw miles ^outhwesl 
of the big DleRO Suiirci naval base 
at Uie norUiem «id  of Uie island, 
which Drlllah captured la.st May, 
MnJupja is 300 mllen fnrUier down 
the coast, ami Morondava anoUier 
370 mlle.s BouUi.

Little Oppoi
Cluirdiill snld litUe opposlUoa 

was encountered and tiint the oper
ation—aimed at ellmlnaUng possible 
bases for axis submnrlnes preying 
on allied supply lines to India 
Uie middle east—'’WJia carried out 
prccl.scly accordlnj to plan."

Dbpalches Irom Vlchy'sald FYencli 
defenders of Uie laland. which lies 
o ff Uie coast of #ouUiea.st Africa, 
had been able to put up lltUe more 
than token reslsl-ince, "to save our 
honor,"

Churchill said the Uirce cooatal 
porta surrendered after brief at
tacks ye.sterday tnomlng nnd de
clared British casualties were light

Vichy accounts i»id all Uiree ports 
ha<l been heavily shelled by BrlUsh 
warships before asuilUt troops land
ed. The French rstimaled the In
vading forces as two divisions or 
about 30,000 men.

PurUier good news caino from the 
New Guinea battle LheiMer, where 
bayonet-wielding Australian troops 
srero reported to have checked, a 
mepaclng Japoncu drive acrooa the 
Owen Stanley moimtalna toward 
Fort^Moresby. ' '

Fierce Fighting 
.. United NaUona communique 

.taid fierce liand-lo-hand fighting 
was sUll raging on the Port Mores
by Bide of the towering range, only 
44 miles Irom the key allied base, 
but that Uie enemy h od  been halted

Tier n 12-mlle push across the sum-
11 on Wcdnendny.
In AmUTilIn, Prime Mhilater Jolin 

Curtin tcki Uie donlnlon parliament 
Uint Gen. Douglas MncArUiur's com
mand hud prepared plans to stabil
ise the sllunUon In New Guinea and 
that theae plans were now being car
ried out.

CurUn did not elaborate, but the 
ImplicaUon waa Uiat strong alUod n -  
Inforcemcnta were rrady to do the 
••aUUilllzlng."

Despite heavy rains drenching tho 
mountain Jungles, low-flying allied 
planes maclilne-gunned Jopanese 
troopo and pounded enemy supply 
lines. •

Dispatches taid many green-clad 
Japane.se snipcra had been ahot out 
of trees by allied fUera who literally 
chopped oft the treetops wlUi their 
tnachlne-gun and eonnon fire.

"Bllter fighting conUnues. with 
casualties heavy on both sides," Mac- 
ArUiur'a headquarters aald.

CARTRIDGE PLANT 
REMAINS CLOSED

ALTON, 111., Sept. 11 W>-Teltlng 
workcra at the huge western cart
ridge pUnt their Idleneaa Jeopar
dized tho Mves of ■ thousands of 
American aoldlen and  sallora, Wil
liam H. Davis, oulapoken chairman 
of the war labor board, called on the 
atrlkera Wday to return to work 
Immediately.

As Dovla telegraphed his warning 
from Waahlngtai to  Fred Old*, 
American Federation of Labor or- 
gnnlzer, operaUons at the huge plant 
were so limited “as to be of no 
value at all,“ a company spokes
man said.

Ih e  strike began Tueaday 
discharge of an employe in the 
smokeless division and spread to the 
enUro plant yestenJay. Twelve com
panies of the state rolUU* were mo
bilized to prevent possible disorder*.

Action Proceeds 
On 61 Violators

BOISE, Sept. 11 ai.R>-U. B. Dis
trict Attorney John A . Carver told 
today that acUon to apprehend 61 
Idaho men charged with TiolaUon of 
seleeUve service laws was "movlns 
ahead rapidly."

Carver said several named In com
plaints this week had already con
tacted their local boards to report 
changes of addrru. Olhera will be 
arrested and broutht to court to 
swer charges. Carver aald.

PHOOEY!
PORTLAND. Ore, SepL II m  

—PorUand paraons’ pickle pick
ing’s proving plenty profitable.

The Rev. Emeat Ralston and 
Ills Uiree children. S, 10 and 13, 
earned 135 In one day picking cu
cumbers.

And the Rev. Harry Ilarey or
ganized a whole group of his 
congregation to ea.sh in on pick
ers' pay—the highest tn year*.

By M. S. HANDLER
MOSCOW, Sept. 1^ (U.PJ —  The Soviet army’s organ, Red 

Star, indicated today that every bridge across the Volga river 
at Stfllingrad has been blown up and every boat destroyed, 
meaning that the defenders have no choice now cxccpt a 
fight to the death o f tho last man.

The Soviet noon communique acknowledged that the Ger- 
man.s had forced the Ru.isians back on the southwest ap

proach of Stalingjrad, after a 
gallant stand that had lasted 
a week. On the western ap
proach, the Russians had been 
forced to yield fivo villages 
and hamlets in three days,- 
and the nooti communique 
Kaid German automatic rifle
men had infiltrated Soviet 
positions.

"The defenders of Stalingrad have- 
0 choice except a bitter fight to the 
ist man. because Uiere no longer la 

any road for retreot," Red Star 
said.

No Road Back 
■The defenders in 1018 (In the 

Russian dvll war) had no choice 
when SUlln ordered alt means of 
crossing Uie Volga removed. The 
army knew this and grimly ap
proved.

*The road back from Stalingrad 
no longer exists.'

Red Star said Uie army had been 
ordered to hold SUiUngrad at any 
cost—nghUng to Uio lost street, ths 
lost house, the last man It sold Stal
ingrad was the "Soviet Vemdun.- 
and cowards and pasle mongera 
could expect no me^cy.

Red star aald "Uie amount of 
men. material, and especially air
craft, the enemy ha* thrown'against 
the city U unheard of, even tor 
tho tremendous scale of thla war.** 

ThMwa Back
the third day of a flU-'-'* 

preme German offensive on evenr 
sector of the aouthweat and west 
......................................... naiUier day

Begga
Coui’t ‘Helps’ 

jar Invest 
In War Bonds

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 (UJD—Harry 
Engt>erg Is a little old man who 
likes to get something for nothing. 
He walked Into a bakery and asked 
for a loaf ot bread. >

"Look," he said to the clerk, "1 
got two small boya home. I  need It. 
Trust me."

TTe clerk didn't truat; a 
wordi. led to an argument and a 
policeman waa called. Engberg went

> court for panhandling.
“ Whafa that?" asked Uie court, 

polnUng lo a paper ahopplng bag.
“ Money . . . $083," aald tho ar- 

reaUng officer, "all of It In old gold- 
backed bllb and allver dollars . .  ̂
Tho treasury .people are coming up 
to see him now.", ,

"How mtaoh money 'did 
the court aaked Engberg.

“I-had a lllU»—maybe 10 eents,' 
Engberg replied.

"How much?" the'court repeated.
"Maybe SO cents," aald Engberg.
"Vou may not like It, but you're 

going'to get $10 or five doys," said 
Uie magistrate.

"I'll pay/' E:ngberg said.
Tft-o treoaury agents ateppcd up.
“I don't trust banks," aald &ig- 

berg, hesitatingly.
"Tliafs all right," said one agent, 

■you’re about 'to make a very sound 
Investment."

And he did—$0S3 worth of war 
bonds.

SPOD CHIEF HITS 
ATCULLSHIPPING

The potato Industry of Idaho, as a 
wholej U opposed to a federal gov
ernment plan which would suspend 
for this season that part o l the po
tato markeUng agreement which 
prohlblU ohlpilnent of cull potatoes. 
Luke V. Sonner, Buhl, chairman of 
th e  Idaho potato odminiatraUon 
committee, said today.

Sonner sold that the committee 
would meet at Boise Saturday even
ing In an ettort lo find some way 
to Induce the. government f r o m  
pres&lng the issue and forcing cull 
shipments.

“During the past four or five 
. tan the Idaho potato, by advertis
ing and other meana. has buUt up a 
pretty fair reputaUon." Sonner said, 
"and shipping cuU* out of the aUite 
would result in nullifying all tho 
work acoocnpUshed during this time.*'

Sonner explained that tho gor- 
.................. ants the order suspended

Uirough several days ago at aom*:": - 
polnU and threatened the city's de
fense tone, but were thrown back by 
strong counter-attacks.

In the midst ot StalUigrad’* great
est peril, the Russiaai acknowl
edged Uiat they had been forced 
back into Novoroaslsk. the Black sea 
naval base city, where street fights 
Ing raged.

Rnssian Ottenalve 
Tho noon communique reported 

that on one sector of the front be
fore Moscow, the Russians, on the 
offensive, broke through minefields 
and heavy German fire adn drove 
Into the ouCsklrta of a large In- 
hoblted community.

The sltuaUon In the eastern Cau- 
UU3 continued to develop favolc- 

ably for the Russians, who forced 
Uie remnants of German forces 
who had broken across the Terelc 
river In Uie Mozdok region atesdlly 
back to the south bank ot tho river. 
The Germans there haU attempted 

drive on tho oU Ilelda of Groiny.

MESE LABOR

during the coming marketlxur season 
because It xrants to provide as much 
available food as po^ble.

“But the lndusti7  as a vhole Is 
opposed to thla proposal" Sonner 
said. He added that the entire mat
ter would be discussed trom all 
angles at the Bols* session, Inelod- 
Ing whether or not culls are actually 
needed for food.

ED
EDEN, Sept. 11-lRoveUUon o f  an ' 

emergency harvest labor measure by 
tho was relocaUon authority — by 
which the method o f  . securing Jap- ' 
anese workera 1s slmpUHed for har
vest season only—was made her* • 
last lUght by Harry L. Stafford, - 
director of the Minidoka war reloca
Uon project.

Director Stafford revealed the 
emergency plan a t  a meeting of 
farmers In American Legion 
Senator John Thomas was one of 
Uie leaders who attended and W. 
H, Detweller presided.

Tho Flan 
Stafford said that under the 

emergency policy Just formulated 
by the war z«locatloa authority, 
fsrmen lo  nearby *r«M wlU -Im  . 
permitted to taka JapM i«» «  ' 
from the o e o t« -  ---------—

4 Are Killed in 
Plant Explosion

OHICAaO, Sept. 11 (UJO —  Four 
persoiu were killed today In an ex
plosion at the Essex Specialty com
pany, Hackettstown, N. J., the ex
plosive* safety division of the O, & 
army ordnance said.

Five per*ons were Injured in the. 
exploelon. Uie cause of which ha*' 
not been determined.

NAZI GENEKAL DIES 
LONDON. Sept. 11 <ffV-TTie Ber

lin radio said laat night that Gen. 
Friedrich Wilhelm •Von Ohappuls. 
commander ot an anny coipe on the 
Russian front, had died in Uagde- 
twrg.

that to obtain J  ____
workera l»il« pp«y  m 
en  must folflU the i — ------•—

from the center.
All Jspaoeea labor, b «  said, must 

be sought through the U. &  effl« 
ployment aerrlce. All contracU most 
be approved by the San Itaoetseo ' 
regional office o f  WRA, after which 
they come to the Minidoka c«nt«r.

The project director announced 
Uiat a Tisitors’  building has been 
set up at the center, where pros- 
pecUve employen wiUi previously 
approved contracts may Interview 
Japanese desiring to work outside 
the center.

MeaOy Vtbaa 
Growen who attended last nlghfft 

meeting were advised that whOa 
Uie populaUon of the e«nter will 
be about 10,000 petwna,^.mo«t o t .

<CnliaMl r w  ». Cstaaa t)

Why Must We Round up Every Pound of Scrap Metal?— See Editorial,
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RATION FOR GAS
(Fna Tac* Ob«>

the fact. Uiat lio and oUiers had 
ursed A rcducUon In drlvlns spenla 

. but the iTQUHla were not being met.
By w&r o l llkistraUns that tact,

- he $aUl he had tried an.experiment 
the other dsy In the vlclnUjr of hli 
home «t llyde P&rk.'Tf. V.

He s&id he drove to nearby Rhine' 
bcek and tiien made a 13-mllo rur 
down the Albany post toiul.. Aa lu- 
UKl, he sold, n aecret Acrvlce car fcl-

• Jowcd behind, brljlllng wlUj ma-
- chlnesuni, and also a cor ot stAt« 

troopen, tollowlng the cuAtomoiy
. praetlco of permlitlns no BUiomo- 
. bile to pass thnt of Uie Pre.ildcnl. 

He cut Ills zpc«l to 33 mlle.i and 
held It Uiere. and. whcreaa, no curs 
were Jn flight behind him when he 

. started the test, 33 n-ere strung out 
In A line when he turned Into the 

. Rate of his csLato 13 mllea down 
Uie highway. Every one of tlio.ie 
23 car*. NU. nooacvelt lald. had 
been going more than 33 miles 
hour.

Declivrlns Uiat acme way would 
b<3 found of enforcing a reduce^I 
*peed limit, the chief executive said 
Uiat thLi would be up to the rubber 
administrator.

The Hospital
No beds were avaUftble thU o(t«r- 

noon at the T »’ln Fnib county gcn- 
cral hosplUil.

AD.MITTED 
T. J. ClayvlIIe, Hose Bncry. Mrs. 

LeNelle Dlllc. Twin PalU: Mrs. Prto 
Cmner, Murtaugh: Mrs. Bert Hyde. 
Hansen: Edwin Smith. San-rron- 
cbco; MLna E\'clyn. Van Au.ideln

• Mrs. Olen Whitmire, Mrs. S. A. 
Cockrell. Tft-ln Pnlb; Oerald Egelus. 
Mrs. Will WolkiT. Jerome; Ml.« 
Juanita Howard. Filer.

DISMIStitD 
M n. H a r o ld  McCnIhim and 

daughWr, Hnaien; Mrs. Qrorpie 
Chlros and soh. Mrs. Sherman Rob
erts and son. Kenneth Stewart, Mr*. 
J V Drasle ond daughter, Twin 
Falla.

Another “First ED 
A !  FALL OPENING

(Fni

News of Record
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Sept. 11 -0 . C. aoff, 33, and Edna 
Meryl Butcher. 23. both of rertnw 
Fallfl, Minn.; Harold J. Spllman. 
23, and ..gnM Evelyn Jensen. 38. 
also of Fergus FiUls. Minn.

sm T iis
To Mr. and Mrs. Erhardt Dohse 

Kimberly, a boy. and to Mr. and 
Mm. Alva Ajh, Wendell, a girl, to
day. and to Mr. ond Mr*. Oeorge 
Grow, Twin PalLi, a boy. all at the 
Twin Falls county genera! hospital 
maternity home.

FUNERALS 
STILES — Funeral services for 

Mr*. Ruth SUIes will be held Satur
day at 3:30 p. m. at the Twin Falls 
mortuao' chapel. Rev. A. W. Bnr- 
bezal officiating.

W E iV filE R
Twin Folhf and Welnlty—Kllghlly 

warmer today and cooler tonight. 
High yestrrduy 70. low i l. Low UiU 
momlng 44.

Oklahomi Cllr -
K V z z z

WwhlMton ______

Keep £fts iVftfia Flap 
0 / S a /c l]/ Flvinff

/ /o w  14 dai/s w ithout a 
fatal traffic accident in our 
Magic VaUey.

Chalk up another "first" lor the 
ladles Iti Twin Fall.l.

ThU time It s Miss Virginia Wol- 
T. 10<3 Kfoduate of Twin I'^Us 

hlyh school. Miss Woltcr Li the first 
girl to be employed for shop work 
on n war coijtract hero at home. 
She has been added to Uin itAff of 
ICrcnitcrs machine ahop where 
oiM;ri»lrs such machines os the tur
ret Inilie and drill press.

Tlie young Indy look Uie NYA 
machine shop training for two 
months, and wa.s on the S p. m. to 1 
a. m. Hhlft. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. William R. Wolter. 
353 Fourth avenue essL

Trucks Must Get 
“Necessity”  Okay

Pa'.nc.'i.̂ lon Of mi ofllcc of defense 
trnn.sportiitlon "ccrtUlcat« of 
nrci-viliy” will be an additional 
(jijlrcmcnt for opcrator.% of commer
cial vehicles In qualifying fo:f Ures 
under the rationing prORram, Carl 
N. Ander.ion. chnlnnan of the Twin 
Falls county rationing board, «ald 
he hntl been Informed toc^ay.

■'Poi'ic.v.lon of ccrUflcato alone 
will not make a vehicle eligible," An* 
derson declared.

He said the provLnlon wui pro- 
•Ided by the OPA to help In Imple- 

mentliiir an order by which the office 
of tlefen.ie tran-iportatlon win take 
control of virtually nil commercial 
vehicles.

Anderson said that between now 
and Nov. 15. when the ODT order 
becomes effective, tire ratlonlnR 
rcKUliitloan will be amended eo Uiat 
operators of vehicles coming wlUiln 
the ftcope of the order must present 
A wiirtlme necc.vslty ccrtHlcale. to- 
Kcther with rccorcLi showing com
pliance with ODT mllcnRO llmlta- 
Uon.-\, In applylnc to a war price 
ajKl ,raUoulnb' board (oi; tires.

AccordlhK to Alvlcr^on, thr ODT 
order <Iocs not otlienvLv* affect Uio 
ellglblhty llsl.1 for tire rallonlnit. and 
In nil likelihood many of the 
hides Uiat OCT rr<iulres to Ket . . .  
tlflcAtes of war nrcr.vilty will not 
be able to qualify for tires.

Pomona Meeting 
Saturday Night

Twin Falls county Pomona Grange 
ill convene at 8;30 p. ni. Saturday 

at the Filer GrnnKc hall. .Master 
Erlo E. Jones announced hero this 
afternoon.

Three highlights will feature the 
mceUnfT, according to Mr. Jones. 
Tlio OranKcrs will dUcuw the po
tato labor pay scale recently adopt
ed At a Jerome meeUng of produc- 

action will be tjikcn to Innugu- 
«  full scale plans for Uie state 

Grnnee convention In Twin Falls 
Dec. 1-3, and a largo class of 
mem6ers will receive the fifth 
gre*.

Mrs. B. P. Fenton. Nampa, State 
Grange leeturer. U expected to at
tend the eejslon. She will confer 
with Ponoma leader* In regard to 
the convenUon program.

Revival Services
Rev. C. W. Lucas. Sabetha, Kan., 

win conduct a aeries of evangellsUe 
day. Sept. 19,

at the United Drethren In OhrUt 
church. Third *treet and Third ave
nue cast. a«rvlc*j will bo held each 
night beginning with a uong service 
at 8 p. m„ followed by the cvangells- 
Ue message.

seven by nine-inch posters, one to 
each window.

The committee had made pro
visions for' about 00 windows but 
the contest excited the Interest of 
the merchants to such an extent that 
the number was Qiilckly swelled 
to D3.

Tho Tlmes-Nows today on anoUier' 
page has printed a content blank 
bearing Uie names of the store-i and 
the window nuInbe^s for Uie con
venience of eonte.1t entrants. The 
Btorts, too, will provide contest 
blank.1.

All Elltlble
Every man, woman and child Is 

ellRlble to compete In the contest. 
All filled.out blank.4 must be brought 
to the Tlmes-News business office bj- 
0 p. m. Saturday when the correct 
names for each Insignia will be plac
ed alongside each placard In the 
store window*. An effort will be 
made by Uio JudKes to fln<l Uie win
ners late Saturday night so their 
names can be publbhed in Sun
day's edition of the Tlmes-News.

Tlie contestant coming closest to 
naming all 03 Insignia correctly will 
receive a *23 war bond. The second 
place prize will be' tio  In stamps 
and the third prize $3 In stamps.

In the merchandise auction, mei 
bers of the Merchanla' bureau coi.. 
mltlee said today they expect It to 
bn more successful than on Johnny 
Sheffield day. Theyve Riven Uiem- 
selves fiulte an a».ilKnmpnl Inas
much as Uie aucUon at Uiat time 
was so successful that It has been 
copied by numerous clUes 
tlirr the sale of war bonds and 
stampi-

LoU of Merehandiie
H Uie amount of merchandise to

be sold will make thn auction.......
successful, Uie fact hw  already been 
accomplished. Whereas the bureau 
had *750 In merchandise to sell on 
Johnny Sheffield day. It will have 
JO&O tonight.

The city’s merdiants have do
nated 100 Items from haircuts 
Ucles retailing for *50. Tlie sale of 
each will be mntched by the sale 
price In war stamps and bonds, In 
fact, they’ll be giving the miTclmn- 
dUe away as an Inducement ti '
Uier the wiir effort.

All In all. It promises to be .. 
night for Twin Falls and MbrIc 
Valley, And Just a reminder for 
those who will bn on Main avenue 
tonight—don't fall to purchase at 
least a 23 cent stamp from every 
one of the pretty Donrtodlers. 
There'll be a lot more coming along 
wlUi some o f the stamps Uian Jait a 
smile from a pretty girl. But that’s 
the secret which will be explained 
it the fall openhiK—.10 be there.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Bpedal Scrrlce

Tlie Morrison MLisIonary eoclety 
of the local Church of the Noza- 
rene will present ’"nie Challenge of 

■Uic Cro.',s'’ Sunday at 8 p. m„ ac
cording to Ilcv. L. D. Smith, pastor.

To roeatellb 
Sen. John Thomas and his daugli- 

tcr, Mrs. Arthur J. Pcavcy, Jr.. left 
Tv,ln FalLi for Gooding and Poca
tello. planning to return* Sundoy 
night from Uie Gate city.

Gets New Rating.
Ralph llann has been promoted 

to Uie rank of corporal at Uie fly. 
Ing school at Lake Charles, La., oc- 
cordlng to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Hann, 
Jle has been crew chief lor some 
Umc.

Dleyclfl Found 
Howard Ronk. route two, todoy 

Informed police Uiat the bicycle 
which he reported was stolen baa 
been foilnd.

Pallent Improvea 
Mrs. Glenn Egbert, who recently 

underwent a major operaUon at the 
Ti'ln Palls county general hospital. 
U convalescing saUsfactorliy, 
cording to honplUl offlclols.

Preaches at Jerome
JEROME, Sept. 11 -  Rev. II. J. 

.:eynoIds. od-lnterum piuitor at the 
Jerome ChrLitlan church, will prewh 
Sunday at 11 a. m. here. Tliere will 

no evening services.

ORAVESIDE RITES 
Graveside rites .were held Thurs

day iiflemoon at Sunr.et memorial 
park for Sloan Sklles. Rev. Hoy E. 
Damett. pastor of the Baptist 
church, officiated. Interment was In 
charge of the Twin Falls mortuary.

Victim Improve*
Charles F. Roberts. 39, CaaUeford, 

who was Injured eaxly last Monday 
morning In a two-car crash 
highway 30 west of nier., woa .. 
ported to bo ••improving’' In Uie 
county general hospital this after-

VLilt Trainee 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McBride. Twin 

Falb, and Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Mad
sen. Lo.1 Angeles, have returned from 
Lewiston where Uiey visited Billy 
McUrldo. aviation cadat. 5Ui grade, 
who i.1 In training there. He Is the 
hon of Mr, luid Mrs. McBride and 
the brother of Mr.i. Madsen, who 
was formerly MLvi Nellie McBride.

To Graduation
Mrs. Katherine Klrkman and Mr*. 

Reed Bitter left yesterday for Idaho 
I^Li to attend graduaUon exercises 
at the L. D, B, hospital school of 
iiUMlng. 'Hielr daughter and sister. 
Miss Nell Klrkman, was a  member of 
the graduating cla.vi. She has 
cepted Uic position of supervisor In 
the operating room at the hoaplul 
there, following graduating, but ex- 
liecLi to visit a week with relaUvea 
here before assuming her new duUes.

Recruiter Moans 
At Bad Business; 
Then Comes Rush

Chief MachlnLst Mato Edmimd 
Bannon. acting chief navy recruiter 
here, was moaning at 11:43 a. m. 
yesterday because he wasn't enlist
ing enough recruits.

But he wasn’t moaning at 11:43 
. m. today.
In Uie meantime, he had signed 

up seven recruits—all aa .apprentice 
seamen.

Tliey were Melvin Harold TUley,
1, non of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 'niley, 

route two. Han.ien; Mllca Den
ver Potrick, 20. son ot M r: and Mr*. 
Karl D. Patrick. Buhl: Henry Lewi* 
Oliver. 33. Royal hotel. Twin Fall*, 
son of Mrs, Laura Oliver, WlchlUt, 
Kan.: Marlon Ray Larsen. 33, son 
of Mrs. Lena L, Talbot, routo two, 
Hansen; Kcnnetii Dclorn Forbes. 20. 
son of Mrs, Mayme B. Forbes, 333 
Third avenue west, ’Twin Falls; Ed
ward Harr>- Domrose, 30, son of Mr*. 
MaUillda Domrose. route two, Han* 

and Edwin PhlUlp King. 31, 
of Mr, and Mrs. Dewey King, 

route one. Buhl.

CondlUon Better 
George Grass. Twin Falls county 

general hospital paUent, Is Improv
ing, hU friends have been Informed. 
He has been suffering from a sc- 

case of septicemia.

Leave for Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Qiarlea BenUey. 

Honolulu, left today for Boise, and 
from there will go to Oregon to fbh  
for steelhcad salmon before, con- 
Unuing to California, where 'they 
will spend the winter.

Seen Today
Trailer minus all Ure* ratUIng 

along behind eeda;i . . . stato 
policeman trying unsuccessfully 
to put electric Joltmeter on re
porter's head, with fond Intention 
of discovering whether It would 
record jolt from kick In pants . . . 
Man wearing large cowbc^ hot 
as he drives car 8H.413 . . . 
Card from ex-Patrolman Pete 
Rountree, now aviation cadet, 
wanting to know how crime 1.1 
doing In Twin Palls . . . Brilliant 
white motor car wlUi Insignia of 
Inleratato commerce commission 
. . . Much excitement on Junior 
high grounds as lad pitches double 
ringer In horseshoes . . . Aged 
lady knitting as she waits In coun
ty treoaurer's office . . . Auburn 
haired lady followed by trlcj'clc- 
rldlng red haired boy you couldn’t 
miss OS being her offspring . . . 
M ai holding his throot while but
tonholing downtown pedestrian* 
to demand where "in this dam 
town’' a fellow- can buy a high
ball . . . Letter to Chamber of 
Commerce from Blackfoot wo
man who wants to. bring her boyn 
here to pick peaches (hurry up. 
lady) . . . And four young people, 
all hailing from Fergus FalLi, 
Minn,, marching into county 
auditor’s office to get marriage 
llcen.iea.

Cash to Ex-Wife 
Stopped by Court

District court order- today relieved 
Crawford Ott, beauty shop operator, 
from provisions of a divorce decree 
under which he has been paying 

per month to his former wife 
for support of their daughter.

The decree was modified by Judge 
J. W. Porter on peUUon of Mr. Ott. 
His affidavit showed that the daugh
ter Is now IB yeors old and was 
married In July at Lea Angeles.

Sea water contains four gralai of 
gold per Icllogram on the averaRe. 
according to the analysis of a noted 
professor.

BIG BOTTLE
goes ovor

BIG!
T h a n k s , ld *h o ,fo rth esw e ll 
way you have co-opcrated la 
the m etal-saving program- 
The BIG bottles o f Bohemian 
Club Beer save two motal caps 
out o f three, and you’ve taken 
to  this big quart alze in a BIG 
way. Keep on asking for  Bo* 
remlan Quart*. Savo metal! 
Save m oney!

BU V  UNITED STATES BONOS

O ST EO -PA T H -IK
the choice of

MAGIC VALLEY MEN!

Featured In the new 
deep tan for fall In the 
ever popXilar wing Up 
toe. A real -must have" 
for every man’s ward
robe. AttiaeUvo In every 
detail.

Real popularity marks the OSTEO-PATH-IK shoe for  meni Your neighbor 
right here in Magic Valley has discovered their trim atylc, their maacu- 
lino ruggedncas and their com fort. Have you? Science has solved the 

problem o f  com fort and style 1 And you 
men have acclaimed the OSTEO-PATH- 
IK by Allen Edmonds with dally mount
ing sales. Shown in military, moccasin, 
brogue, wing-tip styles! See them ! You’ll 

r ^ O A T IW o  a U p p t ^ J  they’re topal — ......... ...........$ 1 0 .9 0

ik u k o n - C la r k

W e>e Selling Them in Our Popular Men’s Den

WOB’SSLAYER
SPARTA. WW u Sept, 11 A 

*25 checlc cashed by a "rough-look
ing” man in army uniform provid
ed authorities today wUh their flmt 
moterial clue to the sex slaying of 
two women welfare workers whoso
Judo bodies were found In secluded 

oods near hero Tuesday.
Tlie checlc. cashed Tuesday by a 

Le Sueur. Ulnn., bank ISO mile* 
from here, cleared through the 
spnrta bank today and was In the 
keeping of on agent of the federal 
bureau of InvesUgatlon. Authorities 
hope to leam from an army serial 
number scrowled on Uie back of tho 
check the IdenUty of Uie slayer— 
or Rlayera—of Mls.i Nell Pletrangell. 
35. and MLns DoroUiy Daun, 33, both 
of Kcno.iha. Wls,

The suspect who cashed Uie check 
at the Le Sueur state bank gave 
hLi name as Robert Bailey.- and 
sold he was MlAs PietranseU's 
■■.iweetheort.’'  Tlio check wos taken 
from her checkbook. When asked 
by tlie bank cashier, L  D. Peter»on, 
for identlflcaUon. the man gave the 
serial number, which the caaliler 
Jott<d on tiie back of the check.

Emergency Labor 
Plan Set by WRA

tlie.ic are from urban Seattle and 
Portland. Only obout 1,500 have 
been farmers, Mr. Stafford added, 
however, that there arc many will
ing young men who could be trained

• and could prove valuable In the 
harvest labor emergency.

Senator Tliomas. speaking briefly, 
said that he Is "very concerned" 
with the labor situation and hopes 
thnt Japanese a.'jlstance will help 
to ea.10 the crisis.
, Director Stafford addrcMcd Uie 
meeting on Invitation of the grow-

AVERAGE
On the average eveo’ man. wo

man and child in Twin FalLi coun
ty wa.1 rationed nearly six pounds 
of 5UKur for canning during August. 
Carl N. Anderson, chairman of the 
Twin Palljt county rationing board, 
revealed today.

Ander.ion said that flilBQ person-i 
received sugar for canning during 
Uie monUi. Tlie total poundage 
L-;.iticd wa.1 170,C37 pounds, or an 
uvrrnKc of 29 poundiv lo e.ich regli-

l*rom the prc.icnt rate of regLi- 
Irrlng. tlic raUonIng board chair
man declared close lo 10,000 per.'.on.i 
nr two out of eveo’ seven persons 
In the county will have been ra
tioned sugar for cannlns. ■ .

LAST OIIEGO.M JAPANESE
AflNIDOKA RB2X5CATION CirN- 

TER, EDEN. Ida,, Sepu 11 <U.PJ— 
n ie  last of 3,700 Japanese evacuee.n 
from Uie Portland, Ore., relocaUon 
center was expected lo arrive here 
today, U. S. employment offlclaUi 
were notified. On their arrival the 
camp will have regLMered about 
7,400 cvacuec-n.

MaJ. Gen. Cyril Albert Clowes 
an AiutralUn veteran of the mid
dle east campalgna. commanded 
the Anstrailan troops who imaahed 
a Japanese Invasion atteinpl at 
Milne bay. New Guinea. General 
Doogtu MacArthur, commander 
of the United NaUons farces .in 
the MUthwest Pacific, aaid U.e

Brother of Heyburn 
Man Killed in Utah

WILLARD, Utah, Sept. 11 ftI.R)— 
Utah highway patrolmen today 
blamed the failure of brakes on a 
loaded gravel truck for the death 
of Earl Anderson, 50. Brigham City, 
who was killed In a traffic apcldcnt 
late yesterday.

Anderson succumbed to head and 
Internal Injuries. Among survivors 
Is. a brother, J. Wesley Anderr.on. 
Heybum, Ida.

The victim resided In Lo.it River 
’alley, Ida., from lOM to 1027.

WEST ENf> CARS DAMAGEn
IN CRASH: LinitTS Dtw^MED 

BUHL, Sept. 11—Cars operated by 
Leon Brown and Mrs. Anna Stclma, 
txjth rc.ildlng west ot Buhl, were 
badly damaged In a crash we.'.t of 
Buhl recently, polfce reports from 
Buhl allowed today. Total loss was 
about $«25.

n ie  Brown car was traveling west 
and the Stelma car, going toward 
Buhl, had stopped. Chief of Police 
By Barron, who Investigated with 
Stale Policeman R. P. BcrUieau, 
said Brown admitted he failed.to 
dim hLi lights on approaching tho 
other machine. Mrs, Stelma said 
ihe was blinded by Uie lights and 
itopped her car. It stopped near 
the road’s center and Brown'* car 
crashed Into It.

READ T1.MES-NEWS WANT ADS,

llm» br n»l nl»hl. Tk, I 
>1 not Ihfta OM u Uia fact (ht( 1 "nilllnc 

f Alrp«rt RNCINEiriU. p«>r«r tulfd I htnr*. 
-  - .  II t. >.urt.ir t. p.7 ■ »liH U lh« tJflO
• WmI. T» ftUawt that wif* ■» lh«r« an aptnlnr nUhl.

>fl Jail t ftwU I

TODAY AND SATURDAY!
— FEATURETtES — 
‘•PJIONIE CRONIES" 

A Stooge Comedy

— Epl«od« Nfc 2 —
■ “PERILS o r  ’n iE
ROYAL MOUNTED*

STARTS SATURDAY MIDNIGHT— IDAHO PREMIER

I or flif firU lime A  GREAT WALT DISNEY FEATURE 
F R O M  A F A M E D  B E S T - S E L L E R !

TH^MRE

Lumber, Mining 
Men Are Deferred

BOISE, SepU 11 Or>—Idaho selec- 
Uve service headqtiartera lias r«- 
ceired official notice that men c«- 
aentlal to the mlolng and lumbering 
industries are to be deferred.

In a telegram to Brig. Gen. M. G. 
McConnel, naUonol hcAdquarten for 
selecUve service asked Idaho local 
boards to coopcrato In every way In 
the "freeslng" of labor In these two 
Industries.

•’Men In theso Industries will not 
be taken from Uieso Industries un
less they can aliow good reasons for 
leaving, or can sliow good evidence 
to local boards that Uielr leaving 
wUl not adversely affect the war efjv 
fort,’'  LL Col. Norman B. Adkls<C.'‘  
execuUve officer for selective ser
vice, stated.

James Wliltcomb Riley at one time 
used Uie pseudonym of Benjamin P. . 
Johnson.

a  W A R  B O N D S
inr A aoNo A» A »*u n i 
) tOUK HtKO w  sn v ic f

—  ENDS TONITE —
Jean Gabln • Ida Luplno

in “MOON TIDE’

Tomorrow OnlyK,f“h„
, HOT ’N SWEET 

RlRhl on the Bent

&
JOI L IIWIS DICK rOIAN 
Cm«*t Trvva SK*mp Ĥ word 
and TKI J1V(K* JACKS k JttU

Wntl»» nf»nn»n 
n ‘■IIIDIIKN iniNCiEn** 

POl'KVK CAHTOO.N 
OVKI.TY A  WAn Nr.WS ’

Starts SUNDAY

\TL._oOSt-; 
and

PAYNE ^

6RA6LE
MMURE|

JANE WYMAN
*iAMES GLEtSON 
PHIL SILVERS 
COBIHA WHIQHT.h.

in “HELLZAPOPPIN”

Tomorrow Only 
ISLE OF MYSTERY

— PLUS — 
a>t» s. *7ttDKTtfl o r  
DEATH VALLrr* 

“TUNE TI«E- 
NOVELTT A NEITg

Starts SUNDAY

READ TIMES-NEWS W ANT ADS
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HUNDREDS OF BRITISH BOMBERS BLAST DUESSELDORF AGAIN
3 1 P L A N B  LOST 

GIAfIT RAIOS
By WILUAM B. DICKINSON

LONDON. Sept. 11 ttJiS—Hundreds 
of BrltUt) boml^n deliver^ a hravy 
BtUelt on ilie key aemuin induairtal 
city of Duouwldnrf nnd oilier ob- 
jecUvM In we.iUm Otrmuny Inat

fcnlt[ht.
81m  of Uie riUillnff fleet wa.n Indl- 

cntM by the nnnDuneemcnt tlmt 31 
bombers were niluln«. Indicating a 
total force of COO o r  more pinncs. 
It wui the lirnvlcit RAF lo-vi since 
Uio rnid on HnmburK July 28 when 
32 out of more tlian COO plniiea ■
10.-M.

Tlie alUek wiia the first on Dues- 
Beldorf since July 31 when 30 plnnes 
failed to return.

It was oppiirenUy the heaviest of 
•even nlKht n>lds mndc ihu-i far In 
Bepicmber. A report by DNC. Oer- 
ninn news oRcncy, Intercepted In 

, London. *iil(l the IIAJ" had nttncked 
sevfrtU Iocalltle.i In western Gcr- 
nmny. and notably failed lo ndd the 
iL'.uftl claim thni 'on ly  sllRlit dnm- 
BRe In re.iUlcntlal tiiiartrni wn.-! done."

25 r iu in  Claimed
DNB Bald 25 Bfltl.ih plime.s had 

been shot down, but nald only ICO 
plane.'' took part In the ntlnck-i.

Tlie PrcncJi nt»s agency Havas 
reported from Vichy Umt antl- 
nlrcraft Runs at Clcrtnonj-rcrrnnd. 
wc-U ot Vichy, hart been brouRht 
Into action durlni: U if niRlit by iin- 
Identined plnnn flying low 
the city.

niP Ilrrlln nnd Vlejinn radio 
ltan.'n\lltcrn lett Mr ivhruptty 
ln.it rvenl!iK. Indlc.illnK that Ru.vilan 
planes may have been maWnB new 
raids In eiutrni Oerjuany. pcrhapr. 
mi Berlin It-̂ elf.

Recnnnftl.wnnce photouraphs tak
en after the T lM 'i attack on Brem
en Sept. < Miowfil Rreai succeM In 
ImmlstnR of svttnnarine avirt nlrcrftti 
factories, wnrelioiises. rallwiiy.s and 
harbor faclllUes, ih c air mlnlstrj-. 
nnnoiinced, The raid was the DOth of 
the war on llremfu. which w i«  the 
tarRet for one of t-lic l.OOO-plnnc 
raids June 25.

Kulldlnn Gultrd
A n̂ acl-ilnft i\hn5«  Jrci. \oi\k 

. and ns feet wltlr at the Wescr 
FlURzeubau [ilunl, maklnR Junker 
B7 dlve-bombeM. wa-i Kultcd, anil 
two umallrr bulltlliiK-s ilnmnRed. A 
Innu bulIdlnR at the Atlas Werke 
r.ubmarlne ynrd.', comprl.iliiK 
work-'hopi, also ua.i RUlted. Ware- 
hoi»ra Unn\islio\n Vhc ciiy were de- 
jitrnycd. In tlie ctnt/.T cf the older 
portion of Dremrn. the clammte In 
one clnRle arch covcreil nix a 
half acres.
.Pre.vi rei>ort.n from. bwllMrland 

said nur.'.lan rnlilii on Uudape.',t 
Wedne.iday niKlit tmd I'hncked Him- 
KurJnn poplc. ‘"ivUli tlie heavy dnm- 

. ARC sliatterlMR th? dream Hint Hun- 
Karlaiw could make war -wltliout 
bclnR r.truck buck.”

Pastor Leaves

nKV. ROV E. BAnNETT 
. . . Loral llaptlit mlniiter who 

will leave next week for a new 
field ef lervlee at nulte, Alont. 
(SUff Kniravlnil

Kelker Goes in 
Flight Training

O, A. Kclkcr, city cdltor-plioloc- 
riiplirr for the Tlmcf<-Ncw.  ̂ /or tlie 
p;i.'!l .̂ lx yciir.i, liiiii been acccpled 
for cnILMnicnt in Uie iinny air corps 
resorvfs iind will i:nter fllKht train 
liiK at Pociitcllo .Mon<lay.

Kclkcr iiiadt̂  Ills flna î olo fllKhl 
13 yean lyjo hi Butio. Mont., and 
hiun been a ctlv  In uvlntlun .ilnce 
tlmt time, Blnrc lt.-i fonnatlon here 
he lia.n bit-n iiiti'lllKcnce ofllcrr of 
tlie Twin Fulls :.quadron. civil air 
patrol.

Linder the present plaiu lie will 
rrcrlvc fllKlit and Kround IrainlnK 
at Pociitcllo for four months and 
then will be txmisferrc<l to another 
locality for advanced tralnlnK> 
t,ucci'J.''tul In comiilctUiK Uic trulu- 
IMB he will l>p a."JlKnc<l to actlvc 
duty eltlicr as an Instructor or ferrj' 
pilot.

Durlni; liLi .swy In Twin Falls ho 
lia.1 bofi: actlvc In community af
fairs and has j.iTvod lor the pa-it 
tliree yean a.i a member of tlic 
twin !j;c«rlty advlMiry councU for 
Twin Kalis county.

Hli wife, Mr.i. Betty Kirlkcr, will 
remain In IVln  Fall? and will re
side with her parent.-!. Mr. and Mrs, 
Iloy Painter. Mr. Kelkor will leave 
Sunday for Pocatullo,

Hlii po.'.ltlon on the Tlnie.'i-Newj 
Malf wiU.be twietl by Mervln Shoe- 
makiT. fc])orter-pliotOKraphc-r from 
Sallna. Kiin.

Clark Wants U.S.
To Pay Costs of 
Japanese Travel

. BOISE, Sept. 11 (,r)-O ov. aarl:'.-. 
MiRRMtloii that the depnriinent of 
affrlculture pay tmn.-iiwtutlon CMt.n 
to brInK Japanese liarvr.st workers 
t!\tn Û c it!\ic bcn\ Trfi r̂rctl lo 
the U. S. cmploymrnt .irrlvec. the 
Kovcmor wa-t advKecl.

Clark said Orovrr B . HlII. nii.-iLstant 
secretary of nRrlcultnre. told him, 
however, that ••llie matter cannot 
be handled at prf.'cnt."

Should the employment /■.en,lce 
certify the nttd lor Jnpnnej.c wctrk- 
era In specified nrcii;‘ the proiKvial 
would be cotwldered. Hill r.altl.

Tlie Kovcmor'.i nie.-usaKe to the de- 
partment of aKrlailture luikcd the 
n.Ml.'.tanee, which I.i lielns frtven 
farmcr.i In other arcn-s of the coi , 
try where tlicrc In n rhorUice of 
liatve.ll \nbor, to mj.V the furnicra' 
financial burden. He snid the p.iy- 
ment of about JSO per worker foi 
transportation plu,". exl^tlnu waKc 
scftle.i constjiutcd a liard.nhli) W'hlch 
should be removed,

Wool Consumption 
Sets New Record
NEW YORK. Stjtl. 11 W>—A July 

coaiumpllon of npiiarel woob; higher 
than any prcvloiu rccord lincl been 
reixirted today by the wool ilv.ocI- 
fttcs of the New York cotton 
chanKC, n trading rxoup.

Dally Bverftfe we In July wna caU- 
mated at 4,409,DCO )<rea.sy 'nliorn 
pounds, equal to  3J02.000 pounck of 
iicoured wool, 'Jliti comimred wlih n, 
dally nveraRC o f  4,141.0M srcn-sy or 

' 2,140,000 imunds icoored In June 
M\i wltll 3M3,OOQdt\<l lflGS,000. 
»pecllvely. In July of In.'st year.

HAILKV YOUnr ENMST8 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 10 </f>— 

EjilWrncnt-s by Uie army district 
recruItlnR office Included; Avery V. 
Mclnelly. IB. ShtHey. Idaho, and 
lltirvey P. OoodmRn. 51. Hailey, 
Idaho.

r O U N D B Y

HELPERS
W A ^ T E D

IMMEDIA.1ELY
W c have oiMniiiRS f o r  50 
foundry h e lpers  in v ita l 
wnr work. E xperien ce  d e 
sirable b u t not iT cccssa ry . 
A pply nearest U .  S. e m 
ploym ent o f f i c c  o r  w r ite  
undersigned frivinjr u r c , 
mnrricd o r  bIh r Ic. O u t-  
line your c m p io y m cn t 
history.

Vaughan Motor 
Company
835 S . E. M ain  

P ortland  O regon

SUNDAY M I C E  
ISIER

n«v. Roy E. Bftmett, pastor of Uie 
Twin Falla BaptUt church, who will 
leave next week for a new field of 
Bcrvlcc at Butte.. Mont.; will be hon
ored ot a community appreciation 
service at the Christian church Sun- 
day at a p. m.

Ttie scrvlcc U bclns m a njtd  
.h r o u  r H cooperation of BapiLst 
church members, the Twin FalLs 
Ministerial a-snoclatlon and the 
ChrlxUan churcli. wltJi Rev. Mark 
O. Cronenberger. minister. At this 
service Rev. Qomett will deliver his 
farewell addrcia.

WlUlc not till ot U\e chutchtTi of 
Uie community will be reprc.iented 
on the proRram thone repre.sented 
by their mlnl.stcrs taking part will 
l>e Church of Uio Brethren. Rev. 
E. L. Ikenl>erry. pa-stor, and aho 
president of the a.ssoclallon. who 
who will pre-sldo: Prc-ibyterlan 
church. Rev. O . 1* CSwik. who wlU 
deliver words of appreciation: Metli- 
odlst chiircli. Rev. H. O. McCalllster, 
who will offer Uie prayer of blewi- 
Init: Christian church. Rev, Cron- 
enbcrRer.

Other featurea ot the program will 
Include n mu.slcal number by Bap. 
tbit church Indlta; n choVr iMimbtr 
by the Clirbtlnn church cliolr with 
Mrs. U. N. Terry dlrectlns. and ' 
by FerrLs SweeU

All re.i!dcnts of the comniunlty 
are Invited to attend Uie special 
nervlce,

Meniberii o f  Rev. Harnett's fam
ily wlU nccmnpnny him lo his nt» 
post at llntte.

DurInK hl;i .stuy here- he lia.s r r̂v- 
ed lus president of tlie local minis
terial ftiyioclatlon and also pre.ildont 
of the Snake River Ministerial a.vso- 
elation- H<J has been a lender In 
union church acllvliles and actlvc 
In ejvlc nppalr.s.

Dr.RobertShupe 
Is Selected Clerk 
Of Presbyterians

B O ia ii Sept. 11 (,V>—Dr. Robert 
Shupe of Caldwell today had been 
elected «Uit« clerk of the Idaho 
Presbytirrlun synod, Micceedlng Rev, 
Lewis Harro. Burley.

Reports on church activities fca- 
lured jnosl of Uie prOKrwn aV final 
se.«l0R.i 'yc.sterday of the annual 
4>-nod convention. Mrs. Nathan T. 
Helm. Montpelier, a former ml.vilon- 
ary In Japan, spoke at the closlns 
se.-Lilon.

Members of the .synodlcal society 
for ml.vilons heard reporu from del-' 

: exates lo the socleiy's national 
|j)Uadrennlal meetlns liu-.t May. New 
offlcer-s were Installed.

Fairfield Youth 
Removes Finger 
To Join Marines

SALT LAKE CITY. SepU 11 
Two Idaho boys m:^de the armed 
services the hard way.
' Rejected by the marlnea »everal 
..•eeks aRO tMcausb of a crooked fin
ger. Walter Roper Parmer. 20. walk
ed lnU> recrulUnR offices aRnln yw - 
terday. minus Uie offcndluR dlRlt, 

;id wii.s accepted.
With him came Dean H. Hansen, 
:. who had been refused enllsf- 

ment becau.se of faulty vision. He 
had a new pair of 6la.s.sci and Uic 
murines snapped him up.

Fanner's linger had been Injureil 
when he waa about four years old, 
he said, and It didn’t heal properly. 
FlnilUiR he could have pai'.'.cd with
out It. he paid »30 for an aniputn- 
tlon. lo.li two weeks' work while 
the hand healed.

Hnn.Ken paid for Uie new glijise.n 
hlm'rlf,

"We hope to Ntay toRcther an 
really make It touRh for thone Japs, 
ntin.\cn a.ild. "We KOt In Uie hard 
way nnd we are RolnR to be Uic 
louulirsi two lads they ever slsned 
up."

He Is Uir son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oinrles Q. Hanaen. Boise, Farmer' 
pnrrnts are Mr. and Mrs. Erusta.s 
Le Hoy Farmer, Fairfield.

Idaho Bean Crop 
Of 1,520 Pounds 
Per Acre Is Seen

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 W>— 
Unlc.vs reduced by early frosts, a rec
ord crop ot Sl.032,000 bnsn of drj' 
belln  ̂ miiy be produced ' this year, 
the iiKtlculture depiirtmcnt had re- 
poric'd loday. . '

Tlie Sept. 1 e.stlmatc Is 15 per 
cent ure.iler than the ID41 crop of 
10.7mi,000 baK;i.

Idaho's crop l;i r.Mlmated at 7.
2.'i0,000 and Uie yield iil 1,520 poumls

WhlU- II tew flelcli tiAcl been lur- 
ve.ste<l by Sept.' 1. r.onic, which were 
plaliteil late, could be j.evrrely dum- 
aRfil by early fro.̂ t.s or bad har- 
vrstliiK weiiUier, the rejwri Mild.

Probable yields have been reduc
ed nearly 10 per cent In Nebraska' 
by blicht and hall. It was jxilnted 
out.

DRY O E M S  
SOCIALITE SLAIN

RENO. Nev„ Sept. 11 OVt—A cor- 
icr'.% Jury, dlsaRrrehiK wlUi Uie db- 

trlct attorney's suicide theory, today 
had held that Mrs. Bridget McBur- 
ney Sarnent, 20. New York social 
rrslMraie here for divorce, was bru
tally klllc<l by a "peraotv or pcrsoti.i 
unknown."

Altrr testimony describing Uie 
bloody ;A.TMe III the hotel room where 
Mr;,, SarKent'a body was found In 
bed Monuay, Uie Jurj' concluded 
dciiih resulted from razor blade 
throat wounds.

M n. Bsvr«csM's body wha fouiwl 
Willinm James Howard Trott, 

. 31. son of a prominent Uer- 
muilii hotel man. the day before she 

o have filed suit for divorce 
Charles S. Sarsent, Jr.. New 

York.
I’lillcr SRt. Joe KIrkley te;itlflrd 

thA\, In lulilltion lo the d«ci) livj.ov 
whcs on the Uiroai. Mrs. Sarr.eni'.s 

were cut, Ixith eyes blackeni'd 
Id hiT bo<ly brulred.
Troll, who testified he and Mr.t, 

S:irK<'iit met at a Hartford. Conn,, 
sanliurlum and came to Reno to- 
Kether hut July, .said he found her 
tltiMl whni hr reiuTwd to U\c h'Ji ' 
for luT after breakfo- t̂.

Tlicy hiid Inler-communlcathiK 
room;, ai the hotel.

Other tr.itiniony established Uiat 
Tniii wa.'i nway from Uie hotel when 
Mr.-.. -Sariirnt came to her death. 
ni.Mrld Attorney Harold Taber r.ald 
he wii.% I,till eonvlnceil Mtr.. aaiBeiil

Ufe.

Gooding Seniors 
Select Officers

OOODINO, Sept. 11—Tlie senior 
elii.'v; of the OoodlnR hl̂ -h Mhool 
hiis rlcclc<l officers and made plans 
for the InltlaUon of fre^hlncn and 
for .M-nlor recepUon to be held Uiis 
I'vinliuT-

■/,aiii- Suvaue wai. rhoM-n pre.ld-'nt 
with Klla Stone lus vlco-preNldciiI 
NadhK; Tnicy secreiarj' and By 
roil Ne!;.on a.t trea.surer,

Tocliiy nil fre.shmen Rlrl.'i were re 
fjuired to wiiir boys' attire and t.he 
boy.i Kirl.i' cloUilnR. Ctmimlltre.-. 
have Ix-en appolnt«l for the 
erptlon tonlKllt-

11.734 ITALIAN C^SIIALTIKS 
RO.ML' <From Italian nroiulciusts). 

Sept. 11 •'T'—AUBiLM ejLMmltle.s ot the 
lUllan army, navy and air force 
totaled 0,734 — 074 killed. 2.453 
wounded, and 6,303 ml.vilns, Uif 
Bovemni'-nt had unnounced Uxlay. 
Oreate.si los.«rs were In fsypt where 
c-jualue-. toliilniK 7.3G7 *ere listed.

MATTRESS

RUSSELL LANE
Mrs, A. I- Cowles left Wednes<lny 

for Melba where she wiui called by 
the serious slckne.ss of her faUier, 
A. A. McEllntlck.

Mr. ond Mm. W. McMillan hove m  
Uielr house guest Ml.-w Edna Mc
Millan, Brawley, Calif. MLs.s Me- 
Mlllnn ts A daughter of Mr. Mc
Millan.

Mr, and Mrs, Chorles Bremers 
the parents of «  daughter bom 
Sept. 0. •

Mr.n. Anna Troutweln left lor her 
home at, Arcadia. Kan,. afWr spend- 
huc Uic summer visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Troutweln nnd other rel- 
lUves fti MurtAURh.

MKs Grace Sawyer, ChlcoKO, la 
vlslUnB at the home of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Joe Day and looklnn after her farro 
which Ls located In this commu
nity.

Mr, and Mrs, Fred RofhllnB and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Dro.se, NorUi 
Platte, Neb., left after -spcndlnR sev 
eral days vbltliiK Mrs. Rofhllng' 
uncle and punt, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charles Qambtcl nnd other rel 
atlves.

Frleiul of M. McChuiR. formerly of 
Uils community and now of Twin 
Falls, was operated on Tue.-xlay at 
Uie Twin Falls county ho-splUl for 
appendicitis.

Mr. nnd Mra. CharlM Knoepfle. 
Rotnc. have been KMejits o l Mr. tind 
Mm. A. Bremers the piuit week.

Mra. W, McMIIlnn haa received 
W’ord of the death of her moUier. 
Mrs. Bndes, Reno, Nev. Mr. and Mr*. 
Bnde-s visited at the McMillan home 
Uils summer.

0 4 2 . BEE 
WILL SET RECORO

WASHINGTON. Sept. U l/T) — 
The lugar beet crops wlU eatablUli 
a record If .condiuona prevnlllnR on 
Sept. I conUnue, the ngrlculture 
department predicted todoy.

The condition of sugar beeta polnt- 
J to a producilon of 13,004,000 tons. 

28 pti ctni. mwe than In liHl and 
40 per cent above Uie 1030-39 aver
age. Indicated yield per aero Is 13.1 
tons compared with 13. 
year.

Tlic department offered this com
ment In liA monthly crop report:

Sugar beets—'The crop Is late 
and sUll pulUng on tonnnge in moot 
areo-s. A Rencrally Xavomblo Rrow- 
InR season has overcome lo a larRC 
extent the unfavorable factors of 
Inability to secure early .stands, rs- 
peclally In the humid orcu. and un
timely Uilnnlng and blocklnR ot the 
crop resulthiK from Insufficient and 
Inexperienced labor. Molature bup- 
pllea have been ample boUi In the 
Irrigation areas and in Uie- area-s 
depending on rainfall. Disease and 
In-'.ect damage has been light.”

Prospective sUKor beet production 
and yield per acre by principal pro
ducing states Include Idaho, 1.200,- 
000 and 15,

Lacking Help, 2 . 
Teachers Do Own 
Renovation Worls

HAN5EN, Bept. II—The 
Valley school, which op«i»d  wltli . 
Miu Capitol* Brown tmd MUa fimer 
aa teachers, h u  IS pupUi IQ tb« 
lower (Trades and IS lo thA upper 
grades.

The first grade h«a three puputi 
the second four, the thlnl f in . 
UiB fourth «lx, the » lth  rtve, tb» 
sixth two. the aeventh tlx, tfaa 
eighth two.

Tlie renovatloQ o{ the btUIdlnK 
1} being done by the teachen dur
ing week-ends and after tchool 
hours,

"Help for the Job could not 
found, and pupUa should receive 
tlie best Uicre is In the wmy of ft 
homo during school hours.” the 
teachers stated In a report.

CHILD IMFROVlNa .
HANSEN. Sept. II—NannetU Ar- 

ment, small daughter of Blr. and 
Mrs. B ia Arment, who wa* confin
ed to the county general hospital 
two weeks ofio, sufferlns a form ot 
menlngias, Is showing slight Im
provement In her condlUotL

1,750,000 HOME C.UAKn- 
LONDON. Sept. 11 <■1’) — Prime 

.Minister Churchill dlsclased Inst 
nlKht that BrlUiln's home guard 
numbers 1.750,000 men.

FARM FOR SALEl
liO (CM xxxl phxtactiT* ttnd. 
Vtlr hauM. nod tarn. d*n> v<a 

Good {nie«L IdMl 
fumi. lU.OOOJO.

DILL COUBCOLT 
« 4  <th Ave. N. Ph. « l - a

Here’s Your “Know Your Sei"vice Men’’
Window Contest Blank

Thin is  you r  o fficia l C on test B lank  —  ready fo r  u se !
D i l l  Contest open to anyone. Largest nupiber of correcUy Identified aymbols to win. •

Each window displays a symbol. Place your IdenUfleotlon In blank opposite or 
under mcrchnnfs name. In case of tie, first submitted entrj-wins. Prlics: 1st $33 WAR BOND; 2nd 
- !t l0  WAR STAMP; 3rd -  »3 WAR STAMP. All blanks muM be In to Tlmta-Nrirs office toy
0 P. M: Saturday.

Contest Opens Friday 7 P. M.; Closes Saturday 6 P. M.
ADAMS Mi;S!C CO. IKUGLER’S JEWELRY

“ *i£^^^ ŝT” G O L D E N
OPPORTUNITIES

Woven Plaid

SUITINGS
Kxtra heavy cotton Milt- 
hiRs In dozens of ni- 
ttnctlve plaid pttiterns. 
Buy now for sulLs, .sklrLi. 
jacketa nnd fall dresies. 
Yard.................................. 5 9 <?

Pure Silk

HOSIERY
Slight Irregulars of reg
ular Sl,15 to »1JS Rllk 
hoM In fall shade.'.. Buy 
your limit of thin -splen
did vnlue. Sheer chiffon. 
Pair ................................ 7 9 <?

Flnnnclctlc

NITE GOWNS
Women’s w a rm  cotton 
flannel Rowna. Pull cut 
wltli nvyon embroidered 
trim, Wlilto and pink col
ors only . . . Save.

$■[00

Women’s  Sport

OXFORDS
Moccasin style In brown 
or black calf. leathers, 
leather sole and heel. 
Pull ranRe of slzca in B 
wldUi only. $ 2 49

Boy.s* Flannc!

SHIRTS
Plald, pattern s p o r t  
shirts with convertible 
collar, long sleeves , . . 
Just the thing for 
school. Sires small, mcd., 
large. Two button thru 
pockets. E a c h _________ 5 7 C

Cont Style

SWEATERS
Wool mixtures In plnld 
wlU\ plain tone aleeves. 
zipper or button front. 
Sizes 4 to 10 In brown, 
irreen nnd navy. 9 7 <?

Use Your 
Budget Account

Four convenient ways to pay . . .  30 day 
cliarRe account. Laynway plan. Coupon 
book or BudRet account, . . , every one 
designed to make It more convenient to 
buy nil your needs right now.

Boy’s Whipcord

PANTS
Sanforized Shrunk—Battleaxe Wiilpcord— 
Blue or tan color In slses 
7 to IS. Tailored to fit 
Uke dress 
panta ..................

49

SOCKS 
2 5 <;

Rajxin or cotton, fancy 
dark tone patterns. Sizes 
10 to 12. Save now for 
months to come. 3 pairs

Charge It A t

Men’ s  Sp<irt

SHIRTS
Tiiiii. greeivi. blue.s, lonR 
ileeve, sport collar style. 
In rjiinll, Tnrd., larRC l̂7̂ •r.. 
Regular »3.00 value. Save

33

Men’s Conl •

SWEATERS
Ail wool in choice of ox
ford gray or navy. Pull 
button front. Sizes 30 to 
44. Buy two or three now 
at this low price.

98

21 Picce Quality

ENAMELWARE SET
Saucepans. m ix i n g  
bowls, dish pans, ket
tles, percolator, ntock 
pot. In all. ai plccea ot 
red nnd white enamel 
kltchenwarc. A sensa
tional vnlue.

95

Indian Design

BLANKETS
Indian dulgns in assorted 
colora nnd pnttem.n. Pull 
Mx76 size. Just right for 
auto robes- Pine size for 
football gnmea or throws. 
Now only

88

4 Y cor Slumbcron

SHEETS
A fine qunllty, and a fine 
chKice to save tor the dur- » « l  
atlon . .  . Buy now o f  this ^  j 
fine Rroup of i  year guar- | 
anteed sheets. Pull 81x108. 
at only ••• CASES

29

C C  ANDERSON CO.

ALEXANDER'.S 
1.................

ONE D A Y  ONLY'  ^  ONE D A Y  ONLY

B  O  lA B S H E L L s
k A  A  % #  A  ■ I E V ' C  . .  •

C. C. ANDERSON 
1...................

DOWLADitbMK.....

CLAUDE n n o tv s  MUSIC

T i iE m a iN s w ic k ..............

nEllTllA E. CAMrBELL ' ' 
• 1..... - ............................ u...

CITV CAKE 

CLOSnOOK'STORE

CON.SOMEltS MARKET

CRESCENT OAUllER SHOP

DELL-.S CIGAR STORE

DKTWEILEU’ BROS.

DIAMOND HDWE.

DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC CO.
1............................................

TtlE MAYFAIR BHOP
1...........................

J.' J. NEWBERRY 
1.......................

PETER PAN

J- C. PENNEV CO. 
1 ............ ................

R & G JEWELERS 
1.......... ..............

REED S RITEWAY

L. ROUERTB, Jeweler

ROSANA SHOP

ROWLES-MACK

ROGERSON COFPEE SHOP

SCIIADE’S KEY SHOP

SODEN-ELECTRIC CO.

SPECIALTY DEAITTY SALON

SPORT 8H0P

FALK'8,-8EAR8 ROEBUCK
1.....................................

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK 
1............................... .

1 STERLING JEWELRY

J
GAMBLE’S 

HALE'S’a p p a r e l "

E. O. HAVENS

HOOSIER FURNITURE CO.

IIUDSON'CLARK

H U N rs BARBER SHOP

IDAHO DEPT. STORE 
1..................................... ....
 3  ................... .

4
 5 

IDAHO POWER CO-
1 . - - ......... .......................
2...

IDAHO SHOE REPAIR

GEO. KAY BODY SHOP

M. II. KING CO.

K N Ioi'rr ’s  iiARBER^"nEAU'S"8AMiN

STUDEDAKCn GARAGE

SWEETDRIAR HUOP

THOMETZ TENT «  AWNING .

TROY LAUNDRY 
1 .....................:....

TROLINGER'S DRUG
1.............- ....................

'nVlN FALLS BANK «  TRUST
1................... ............. ..........

T^VIN FALLS FLORAL

VAN ENOELENS

WALGREEN'8

WESTERN OPTICAL 

WILEY’ b R 'iio ” *...........

F. W. WOOLWOBTH CO.
1__________________
2...

YOUNG'S DAIRY 
1............. .......

YOUNG’S STUDIO

Join In the b ig BOND AUCTION —  rcceivc valuable merchandise and a BOND to the • . 
amount you bid. SIGN YOUR NAME A N D  ADDRESS IN MARGIN B E IA W  , •

Twin Fall's Fall Opening, Friday. Sept. 11, 7 P. M.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U sftd v er tb em cn W p on M re^ y^ p m ic lp a lln ^ n C T ch a n ^
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LE T S GET IN THE SCRAP!
There la no rcaaon to believe that Mnglc 

Valley will not make a good showing in the 
scrap metal campaign scheduled to get under 
way throughout Idaho on Friday, Sept. 25. 
But there la a very good reason why It should 
be Impressed upon the people that making a 
"good showing” Is not enough.

Actually, the need Is so aerloua that every 
last pound of scrap Iron and steel should be 
rounded up at once to keep our war pro
duction plants going.

Let’s be frank enough to admit that the 
so-called aluminum drive—started months 
ago when no one could anticipate the future 
demands of full-fledged war production—was 
somewhat of a flop. Let’s admit, too, that the 
paper salvage campaign in this vicinity was 
impractical because of freight rates. X/et's 
even odmlt that other drives may possibly 
have been undertaken primarily to make tho 
American people "war minded."

But let’s not. even for a second, let these 
other experiences Influence us in any way in 
Xormlng opinions as to the necessity for the 
scrap metal campaign. There is a dirt need 

‘ lor  scrap metal, particularly cast Iron and 
steel, and 6,500,000 tons of such salvage must 
be rounded up In America If our steel mills 
are to continue their present rate of war pro
duction.

Up to now. all efforts to salvage scrap 
metal have been discouraging, and govern
ment officials are seriously w orrled-^o wor
ried in fact that they have appealed to 'th e  
newspapers of the.country to do their utmost 
In urging full support by the American 
public. The Tlmes-News has given these gov
ernment authorities full assurance that it 
will do Its best to familiarize the people of 
Magic Valley with tho gravity of this situa
tion.

Actually, the condition amounts to Just 
this: If we are to provide our men in Service 
with ample, equipment when it Is needed, 
instead of producing It in quantities *'too 
little”  and "too late,”  our steel mills must 
n ot only maintain their present rate o f pro
duction, but may even be required to in
crease their output.

Right at this moment, however, It appears 
likely that several large blast furnaces in 
the vicinity of Chicago and others on  the 
west coast, will be forced to close down with
in  the next few weeks for the laclE o f critical 
materials.

This lack of “ critical materials" Is some
thing that needs explanation. Many o f us 
may presume that steel Is made entirely from  
Iron ore as It comes from the mines, and that 
any shortage o f ore might be attributed to 
short-slghtcdncss on the part of someone, 
labor troublu  and the like.

But such is not the cose. Scrap metal Is a 
vital Ingredient In the manufacture o f steel. 
Even In normal times, the steel mills o f tho 
United States consume approximately 6,000.- 
000 tons of scrap iron annually. Under pres
ent wartime conditions, the demand for scrap 
bccomes many times greater.

How seriously this salvage Is needed can 
best be Illustrated by the fact that 50 per 
cent of every ship, tank, plane, gun—prac
tically everything we heed to win the war— 
Is made from scrap metal.

From this It can readily'be understood that 
there Is actual need for every last pound of 
scrap metal that can be spared in Magic 
Valley.

The government does not ask that this 
scrap be donated. It urges that such metal 
be sold to established salvage dealers at pre
vailing prices controlled by government ceil
ings. These dealers are In best position to 
divert this salvage Into the proper channels.

So here’s an opportunity for everyone—  
farmers and tovmspeople alike— to go all'out 
In aiding the war effort by rounding up all 
the scrap iron and steel available and having 
It ready when the state-wide drive gets under 
way Sept. 25.

At the moment, nothing Is more vital -than 
scrap metal, and the government must rely 
vpon tho people themselves to provide this 
jserlously-needed s a l v a g e  In tremendous 
amounts. From Idaho, It Is expecting 25,000 
tons, and It’s up to each one of us to help 
set it.

W atch your newspapers carefully for  com
plete information as to methods of collection, 
locations o f receiving depots, and other de
tails.

Here's an opportunity for all o f us to 
QBT IN THE SCRAPl

OPEN LETTER 
Dear Z«on Henderson: We are in receipt 

o f  OPA Release 476 from the office o f war 
information, on tiie subject o f rubber heel 
prlccs, consisting of six and one-third pages 
on  an excellent grade of white paper.

Set in the same size o f type' used In oor  
news columns, this xeleasa would take one 
solid page, exclusive of the heading. Our fore
m an tbat IV woTiKl rtqulte the equi
valent ot  a fu ll (lay's time o f a first-class 
printer to  handle the tables, alone.

Probably a few  trade papers can use this 
release. We regret to ,say that we cannot. 
.plncerel7i The Sdltor.

Uie WIUU House 
or the Vnllect £C< 
that dlrfclli

TUCKER’ S NATION AL
WHIRLIGIG

RADICAL8-New Yorlc will slip baelc Into Uje Rc- 
publlciin column next November If tho Empire lUto 
ioUo*-a Ui8 pattern uhlch Iia« penliled In nearly every 
commonwcaltJi where President lloosevcit h w  mlxea 
Jn local atfalrs. The mWortune which hn.i marked 
P. D. R.'i JntervenUoM Imprew* poUUcoa fta un-

Ke joined hands with Uic La  Fclleltcs In WlACcnsln
-------- In order to ciplurn that eraiwhllo

Dtronghold o f tiuutrency snil a few 
years later U i«rot«rt clected O. O. 
p.-er Julius IWl aa governor and 
Uie ultracomtnratlrB Alexander 
Wiley as senator. He lined up with 
tho Fftrmer-L«l)orlt«s In MlnnesoU 
and plnce<t in U-)e gubernatorial 
ehalr hnndsonH Harold E. Btassen. 
a potential candidate for the Re
publican vlce-prealdemlal nomina
tion In 1044. In CUttomlk Mr. Hoose- 

------ veil wooed and won the Johnson
BA'S TOCKEU nberaU, Tou-nstndlles ind OL"lonlte.̂  

and the recent primary ballot ipparently forecasta 
the pre«ent minority’s return to power.

In his ovn bailiwick Uie chlcf execuUve Adopted 
tho eame itrateo'. By his suppoit o f  norello H. La 
Ouardla he destroyed Timjmnny h all tt least tem
porarily. Ills alliance with tJie American Lnbor party 
contributed to Governor .Lehman'! defeat of Thomaa 
E. Dewey In 1038. but It may land th e  >oung man In 
Albany a few months hence. The njoral. If any. leema 
to be that It does not pay In tlie long run to make 
plnymalfs of the rndlculs. lefUaU an d  ragtoll-bobtall 
elements of the electorate.

nnCEZe—A remarkably frnnk Inside cxplnnntlon 
of til# reorganltatlon ol tlir U. 8, Chamber ot Com
merce has been provided by one o f  the movcmenfo 
leading Instigators. He Is L. FI. Reid. senerAl mniinKer 
of tho Los Angeles branch. Donylnr Uut the shift In
volved "Ubcrallsm" as nnaln.it ’'coniervnlLttn." ho 
•ays In a four-pago pamphlet:

-When Ihe leaves are oft the maples, Trnnklln T>- 
lano Roosevelt can look across Lafayette square frotn
............  ■■ id (ICC Uie Clumber of Commerce

5. In rcccnt jears Ms nJances In
......  ........... been UlsnpptoTlns ulnrcs- To the
President the »3,000,000 building htui been a cliadel 
of Uie opposition, a i.lronK. point an d  llstcnlnit post 
for Ui# men he cftatlgntea as 'lijrlca' and 'rcoeUon- 
arles,' £ven when the Institution was headed by 
an old friend. Ileiir>' I, Hurrlman, the Boston utility 
man. P. D. R. refused to give tfn chamber the Umo 
ot day.

"Now, suddenly, all thU Is cltangcd. Tlie Wlilte Hoaie 
and the U. S. chambcr are on ipcnJclng tcrtna ncnln 
. . . Old-tlDiers who set their ccjrues by traditional 
landmarks have handed over conlfol to younger men 
with what Washington calls 'mere flexible disposi
tions.' Actually tho venerable orginlzaUon has under
gone a revolution wlUi U>e younier chamber secre- 
tarlea (mostly westerners) comlni out on top. Eric 
A. Johnston (a westerner, too) wo* their man for 
president. After they had put him over, a veteran 
member of the Washington stnH w as heurd to re
mark: 'U'a like a fresh breeze tlowlng through U;e 
building.'

"Johnston grinned when Uie cnclc wu repeated to 
him. lie said he hoped tlie dlsturbince would turn out 
to be.Bomethlng more significant than hot air."

WEEOB—Desplte his denial thil U»e "rejuvenation 
movement" was motlvnicd by pfllltlcnl or Ideological 
eonslderaUons.'Ujc California man auggesta that the 
Insututlon wlU-follow entirely different principled In 
tlie future. It should be noted here that President 
Johnston had hardly tnjccn offlM when he parUcl- 
pated In friendly conferences with M r. Roosevelt. Wil
liam A. Oreen, Plilllp Murray nnd other former 'un 
touchables."

••Johnston Is a Republican." tontlnutj Mr. Read. 
••It 1.1 likely tliat many of hla bnctos Uioujht no more 
highly of New Deal phlloaophy tlisn does tho cliam- 
ber'a old guard. Bui tliero wos this Imiwrtnnt differ
ence—the Insurgent crowd wanted to accept the facts, 
to e&ae up on H«htlnR ttie Rovernnent atut labor, in a 
word, to take Uielr place In a wartime, united front. 
The aenlor group held honestly to the conviction U»at 
any real alliance with Roosevell rricam nn end of 
cherished Individualism, defeat ol ’Uie American way 
of life.’ ,.

•Tliese Insurgents wanted sowUilnit alert and 
alive. They wanted bu-ilneas rcprnenteu dfnamlcally. 
They wanted to create somethlr.; cffctUve enough 
to nip economic weeds In tlio buJ. Tlity. wcro tired 
crj-lnR about Uio weeds and Uitlr hftrm after full 
bloom. And tlicy merely went to »ork to attain these 
ends. Ttiafs alll . . . Our nallor.il chamber aa now 
reconstituted promises a new niid u:.e(ul leadership 
not merely for business but by bminess for the coun
try. and that, briefly, is what ihe Imurgent* have 
been up to."

PRIVATIONS—Army camps In the United SUtes 
may not enjoy all the comforti of home when tho 
present force expands Into a project of g.ooo.ooo to 
10,000,000 men. Steam-heated banaclcs vioi running 
WftltT, tittaa haUa. ihtftlers. cerwiM, and lancy
canteens will be fewer.

The last four or five million protably mill train un
der prtalUve conditions similar to those they will 
experJenco when they go Into corabixt. Tents will be 
pitched In waste expanses which provide Ideal terrain 
for maneuver*. Troops will bo semed from tleW kit
chens. Sanltarj- facilities will, naturally, be lumWied 
with Bvery safeguard tor the soldiers' health, but they 
will not be elaborate. The dlstracUng Influences of 
town and city amaiementa are llkdy to be eliminated 
by locaUng Uie centcra In fairly out o f  the way areas.

Seveml factors lie behind this proposed change In 
building a hard-hltUng tightlnit unit; Supplies of 
lumber, meUls and bricks will be bo sliort tliot Uio 
vast quanUUes required tor great cnntonments can
not be diverted. These would take Uo long to construct 
even If materials were available. Mut importAnt ot all. 
Uie new regime will condition Uie infn' to ihe prlvaUons 
which they must endure oversea*. Already many out
fits about to ahove oft for toreltn serrlce are given 
se%*eral weeks ot toughening.

CROWDS-Drltlsh spokesmen In Waililngton lost 
scarcely a moment In assuring American frlend-i that 
Uie comparatively small crowds Mhlch luroc<l out for 
the first London partule of Unci* Sam’i troops did 
not suggest any lack of appreciation. Newspaper e-iU- 
mates placed the total between 190.000 and 300.000. 
which is Insignificant In view ot the cltyi population, 
nut h b majesty's rcpresentaUves point out that the 
press never publishes advance notices of publlo gath
erings or marchings for fear ct attracilnB enemy 
bombing squadrons.

Other Points of View
TAKE PBOPEH STAND

Yesterday's mA*« meetlns of protest at Pendleton, 
Orc„ was not a scream for hleher form  prices. Four 
hundred farm leaders ot Iho nortlirest demanded that, 
wransllRS bureaucnta In WaAhlngton itop playing 
pollUea and give the green light to «ny agency that 
Fill produce synthetic rubber tn th« quickest time.

**Wln the war” was the theme of nil tlie speakers. 
Rubber « u  A crying necessity. Three years o f  war 
and no lynthetle rubber and angry farm leaders wanted 
to know why.

I^iod production will tall o ff i f  rubber It taJcen away 
trom tnnsportAtlOQ and theso farm leaders know 
thaU

They could not understand why President Rooeevelt 
vetoed the Gillette aynlheUc nibbet bUl te utllUe grain 
Alcohol In Iti production. PolAnd, Ruula And Ger
many have been making rubber from grain Alcohol 
tor seven years. Why not America) Theje embattled 
tartn leaders from Washington, Waho and Oreton 
asked why 73 petroleum' national officers *ere ap
pointed cn the syntheUc rubber commluee and not 
ONE ?AR.M LEADER. They did not kick against rub
ber made from petroleum but these farm  leaders want 
no more delay and want to get nibber trom anything 
.that will make rubber.

As C. T. Taylor, the Idaho Grante leader, declared, 
**Thls Is no Urns to be selfish. I t  thi oU people can pro
duce nibbcr, then set it quickly. Gin the farm people a 
ehAne* to produce rubber m an gnln s s  soon u  poui* 
ble. Sut ws want action and no more Jobbery. Ws 
want to m e  Amertea and not try to aave a  few 
lAoei.’'—SolM Capital K«w>. -

News at Home and Abroad

m  P ot  Shots
w ith the

OENTLEJIAN IN THE TH IR D  BO W

6 k a y  pard , ANn h o w d y  
TO y o u

Dnar Pot Shots:
T o the home guards—
I am the fellow In one of the 

converUble.1 that only remarked to 
'•pick up the .Mep" vrtUiout ".inlcker; 
or cat calL%” as 1 waa pajislng. Really 
wasn't making fun at cur reser>'es 

was Just ha-flng a Wtlle army 
fun os all solillers do when they

I have had two years' service 
sUIl dolns Uic renr march and left 
flank.

_T h e Cuj In the ConvcrllbU

ALL'S WtXL THAT ENDS 
WlXli 

Pob;
Feel you should know thnt »everal 

Shoahone men were feeding the fish 
inday at Magic dam—or darned 
ar were flsli bait I It seems Harry 

Stoner and Prank Schaffer had a 
motor boat out on Magic when the 
blamed thing turned over. Harry 

m 't s*lm a stroke but they some- 
ow mannerd to right the boat, 
til out and  row back to shore. 
\Vhat Shoshone fisherman (he'* 

loony on tho »\jbleet> U palling Wm- 
self on the back because he listened 
to a hunch and stayed at home? 
Incidentally he caft’ l  awlm eliherll 

—I IH)NT Flah

BAFETY COONEB
One ot our.most tnisted sleuths 

advl.ies us of tho following Incident 
which occurred shortly after 8:35 
a. m. today:

Dig u-p bw. moving fast, swerv
ing far over to left side of street In 
front of high school, horn blowing 
raucously, to  swing around poasen- 

on ShoiOione street.
_____ too. say we, ahould observe

safety rules and most certainly on 
atreets In front of nchools. It  some
body In Omalia doeant like this, 

s're swooning with aorrow.

H EA D LiT«m jrrrm G  a g a in
Dear Pols:

Noticed a  headline In your estima
ble paper ■■Oovemor Weds Pair.*' 

Wliy. the old reprobate — that 
makes him a bigamlat.

—Eagle Eye

SILLV ItSMARKB DEPT.
The editor got a card this morn

ing. An anonnnous card, which ot 
course puts U In the class ot you 
know what. Not very good spelling 
elUier. Here's the card, unedited: 

'•Why dont you print the Drown 
and Stelmo tar wreak which hap
pened on deep creek did they pay 
you to keep It qulted the neigh
bors."
Answers, th<

desei^-enoarm-ers: (1 )I«vagencies 
did not report the wreck thus tar. 
ta) No one. no mailer who ho lin or  
how big h e may be. can pay the 
*Tlm6s-l{C3r8 to keep anything 
"qulted."

ANY ECONOMISTS IN -niE 
HOUtiET 

Dear Third Row:
I don’t get It. I Just don't gel li 

and I doubt If you do.
The government saya too much 

money with too few goods to It 
for will lead to dlsaatroua Inflation 
With thol nobody can argue.

So Ihe govtnuncnt wants lo  i 
nel oft excess money by Uxe.i i 
by having people buy war bonds 

Dut o r  Man Defenbach, Uie one. 
man tax league, dcmA«d.i that local 
taxing unlU reduce their levies. TTil: 
sounds good to me until I give li 
further thought.

If taxes are reduced, that Icnvei 
more money available for spcndln« 

More money available for spend
ing defeats the govemmenl's "fun- 
nellng off" program.

And therefore leads right back 'to 
the Inflation danger.

So what, MUter DetenbachT
—North BIder 

P. S.—I aay reduce taxM IP thn' 
savings Is pul* Into war bonds nnc 
kept oft Uie buying market so I 
cant %iusa.Inflation. And don’t mlS' 
understand me—I certainly don't 
lovB laxes but 1 fear livflaUon moi 
than I dislike taxes. You know whi 
InflaUon will do to our savings, oi 
living expenses, our Insurance value

LABOR SHORTAGE 
In all this UUc of labor ahorUge 

at the restaurants, one matter seeia 
to  have been neglected.

The city feeds prisoners In thi 
Twin Falls kllnk under a contrac 
system whereby a restaurant fur' 
nlshes the meals.

But cafe labor Is so scarce nov 
that the policemen must go to the 
cate to get the meals, carry ’em or 
trays to the kllnk tor the InhnbltanL 
thereof, and then carry the dUhes 
back to Uie cafe.

THE CHAMPEEN
After nigh onto two yean as 

chief clcrk at Uie local acleclWe 
•errlce eaipertBm, Cap’n Jo® 
Seaver U abnoet tfaeekproef.

Dot he bomped Into something 
.Wednesday Uxat pracUcally dued 
hUn.

A draft rtglalrant eame in and

CLASSinED AD JEWEL 
In -Trlnter’s Ink" wa find what 

ought to take some kind ot prUe la 
the classified ad derby. Bald this 
Adrerttsement;
l<OST—AutomaUo pencil by Uar- 

Jarls Weats, blond, S' S' tall 
brown eyes, good coaversaUonaV 
1st PInder may call UAln 1638 
between 0 and 8 p. m.

FASIOUS LAST UNE 
“ . . .  Detft Inrlte them—he might 

menUen tbt IS I  sUlI ewe h im !..
THE GENTLE.MAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

H ISTORY OF T W IN .F A L L S
AS CLEANED FBOM T IK  m E S  OF THE T IM E S -N ^ ’8 -  

15 YEARS AGO. SKPT. lU  l « 7  21 YEAE8 AGO, SEPT. 11. 1915
Regiswred llampehlre ewes and 
ims to be used In loundatloo flocks 

in RuMla. which were purchased la 
Twin Falla and Ca«*l* counties ra- 
cenUy by representatlTet of the Rus- 
alan department of agH:ullure, wlU 
be slilpped trcm Twin Falla between 
Sept. 18 and 20 directly to New York. 
U L. Br«ekentMge, pm ldent of the 
Idaho Ilampahlre Breeders' assocla- 
Hon, who accompanied the commis
sion on Uie wsTth**ln« tour. »*14 
that the aisoclaUon U gratlfJed to be 
able to lupply the commlulon with 
the type and Quality o l  aheep which 
Uiey were looking for.

A  number of Twin Falls people 
spent Sunday at Clear Lakes 
Snake rtver picnicking, boating *nd 
tUhlng. Ineludtng Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bolllngiworth. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Hart, Mr*. Grave, mother of Mrs. 
Bart; Mr. and Mrs. C. U  DeLong, 
U r. and Mn. Coulter. Miss Coulter. 
MU* Morgan, Eugene Hart and Mr. 
HATbour.

E. L. Ashton spent Tuesday at hli 
turn  near Buhl looking after his 
InUresta.

A. Barber is In the city from 
eeatUi. Wash.. vUlUnf wlUt K. S. 
BATtxr, o f  the Model 8tor« oomptay.

G A R E  OF  Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRI 

NO TWO PUPILS ARE ALIKE 
The teacher has a group ot chll' 

dren assigned to her for the term 
and It la her duty to teach them thi 
facts of the course of study to whai 
the authorities term a *‘pa.-uln( 
standard."

If the teacher Is not clear In hi; 
own mind about what thla assign
ment mcarui In terms of Uie chil
dren's growth he' Is likely U> mnk< 
the moslcry o f  Uie course to tht 
pas-ilng .itandard his whole aim and 
.u> miss tho real work of his rcspoiisl. 
blUty. No matter what this standard 
of paa.ilng act by Uie auUiorltli 
the real tAalc I« the development of 
Uie Individual chlld’.n nblllly nci 
Inn to his glftn nnd liL̂  powers.

Every teacher knows that no . . 
puplLi are alike, yet every teacher. 
someUme In his career, has be< 
obliged through short-sighted supe 
vision, to pretend Uiat nil are alike 
able, willing. In need of the same 
le.vion fll Uie name time wlUi Uie 
same re.iulUi. Thnt U an Imposslblo 
Idea and Uie curse of the teachers’ 
lives.

Seme Learn Easily
It la only when the teacher dLi' 

covers the needs of the pupil ant 
UirouRh Uie Course of Study, meeti 
them to the degree ot his need and 
ablUty that the duty of Uie hour 
has been accomplished. There are 
children who learn the matter of 
the Course o f  Study without effort;
Uier e Uios ■ who r It.

And who la to say which of Uiem 
Is the most valuable to the com- 
munltyT The quick one may have 
no staying power a n l the dull one 
may have a wlU and a strength to 
endure to the end that makes him 
a great asset to hLi group.

No teat wlll’ tell a teacher.what 
a. pupil la. what hidden forces are 
within him to deal with (he exper
iences he offers the child. Every 
hint Is precious, but the answer lies 
In the quality ot the work. Uie kind 
he chooses, the end to which he 
drives It. Only by living with Uie 
child can the teocher know what he 
needs and how lo  give It to him.

This Is not neceasarlly an 1 
possible task. It- Is poulble to e 
a class A lesson and at the as 
Ume. so adapt, ao modify and 
rich ItA values na to give the greater 
group the mentAl nourishment It 
can supply.

Olrea Each HI* Chance
One child geta only the proces.i 

In arllhmeUc; anoUier gels the Im' 
pllcaUons of Its use to him, whlli 
sUll another sees a chance for aP' 
pllcaUon and experlmentaUon In It. 
The watchful, understanding teach
er allowa each his chance to take 
what he.needs by offering Uie Ume 
and opportunity tor acUve work "  
each ot them.

By aeUve work I  mean work that 
Is auggeated to himself by the child's 
own mind. The leason that does not 
allow room tor thinking, and Its aC' 
companylng acUon In actual experi' 
ment. Is wasted effort. Chlklrer 
grow under their own power, no 
(he teachera'.

This does away with Uie oldtlme 
neatly set claasroom where, ertiy 
child wa« doing the same example, 
at the same Ume. It also does away 
wlUi the old-time kind ot super
vision that delighted In knowing 
what each child In the school wa.i 
doing at A set time. It each child 
in a class U doing exactly the same 
thing at the aame Ume every hour 
of Uie school, day. the school U not 
set for the growth of children 
manased for the satisfaction oi 
meehanlcal-mli^ed nperrlsor for 
xt^onr there Is no place In the 
modem school.

a trwt fc«1p
n«(id for ABKio riur» bo

TJie Ignited SUtes U Uie world's 
largest user o f  mica, yet produces 
only U  per cent of Its own ~  
qulrtmests.

SCANNING THE HOME FRONT

BY PETER EDSON

EDBON

Tlmes-Newa SBeelal CorrespoDi 
About the only concrete fact the 

,« r a g e  newspaper reader knows 
about the board ot economic warfare 
U Uiat a mousy lltUe member ot 
Ute organlcaUon once got Uie heave 
because he had willten a couple of 
books on nudism. Apart trom lt« 
nudlst-expulslon policy, DEW might 

otherwise h a v e  
passed Its Ume In 
A spirited crap 
game, tor all the 
c o m m o n  tolks 
knew.

But Vlce-Presl. 
dent Henry Wal
lace, writing for 
Anny and Navy 
Journal, has done 
an admirable Job 
o f  presenting the 
whys and where
fores of BEW. Mr. 
'Wallace calls hla 
piece Tconooilc 
W a r f a r e - T h e  
War. Behind the 
War," and by th' 

time he gets done even a congresa- 
man ahould have a pretty good idei 
of the board’A funcUons.

BEW's prime tenets, Mr. Wallace 
soya, are to help intensity Uie efforts 
ot Uie United NaUons, to damage 
Uic enemy's economy, an d  lo 
sirengUien relaUons wlUt friendly 
neutral naUon*. It la quite a large 
o-'jlgnment.

TliL' board la peopled by the sec* 
retarlea ot war, state, navy, com
merce. treasury and a^culture, Uie 
coordinator of Inter-American af- 
fnlr.s, Uie attorney general, the lend- 
leaxe administrator and the head 
o f  Uie wnr production board. Mr 
Wallace la chairman.

BEW Is cut up Into three divisions; 
■nie offlcn of exports, office of Im
ports and office ot economlo war* 
fare analysis.

Exporta looks after the funnellng 
of domesUo maleriala Into othei 
countries, handling an average o: 
7.000 export licensee dally. One o; 
the top problems Is to allocate acarci 
wnr material In such n fashion thal 
maximum strength may be given all 
allied naUona without weakening 
the source naUon. Exports JJso re- 
qulslUona supplies In the D. 8. to 
which foreign nntlons held UUe. 
TOUGH PROBLEMS 

Import, as you may have guessed, 
keeps lt.1 eye-i cocked on the bringing 
In ot eMcntlAl war supplies which 
are available only In foreign fields 
And today thnt consUtutes a prob
lem to drive any economlit balmy.
• For Instonce: When the Jape col
lared most of the far east, the allies 
kKied oft moal of their sources for 
rubber, hemp, tin, sLwl, tungsten 
pnlm oil, chrome and a flock oi 
oUier wnrUme necessities. So BEW'j 
Import dlvUlon has to figure out new 
sources of supply.

DEW tntm Is opening up new 
mines, supplying laborers for for
eign areas where there Is a labor 
shortage, buying up supplies In 
countries which might conceivably 
fall Into enemy hands, and aiding 
foreign manufacture aa much as 
po^b le , to cut down shipping ne- 
ce^ ty .

Now suppose Uiat army and navy 
have their eye on s certain wild 
hunk of the world, with a view to 
Immediate occupaUon. They m ust^ 
know what suppllea are apt to b e f l  
available, say, in Uie Solomons, and 
to what extent they must depend oa 
materials that must b« shipped trom 
America. The board ot economic 
warfare analysis Is supposed to pro
vide accurate Information to the 
military. In order to conserve vital 
shipping space.

AnaylaU also Is looking forward 
to Uie time when Uie allies will be 
Uklng over territory now held by 
the axis, and Is masslpg data on 
operaUon of induitrles. feeding the 
delivered peoples, supporting the 
country's currency and.generally re
habilitating Its economic organlza- 
Uon.
UAAIMER AT AXIS

A very Important function of 
analysis is to keep up with the 
enemy’s economic atreascs and 
Btralns, and to heave a monkey 
wrench Into the machinery when
ever poailble. Protecting South 
America's economics is one of Its 
top oislgnments.

Infonnatlon assembled by analyaln 
also Is vlLil lo actual army and navy 
expedlUon*. especially In Uie map
ping o f  bomb-rafd objectives and 
the planning of overseas operations. 
BEW ought to be able to paint such 
a graphic picture of vital enemy 
manufacturing and critical material 
nrea.1 that a bombing flight should 
smack Uie obJecUre on the noae.

Mr. Wallace says he hope*, when 
the war Is done, Uiat BEW’s name 
can bo changed to ' ‘board ot eco
nomic welfare."
WASHINGTON MILDEW

Oysters may be scarcer or higher, 
or boUj, as oy*l«r tlshermen are 
taking higher-paying war produc
tion Jobs . , . Emergency alternates 
have been prepared by the bureau 
o f  sUmdards for 400 of the 1.450 
government spedflcaUons on non- «| 
military purchases . . . Sweden, 
faced wlUi a wool shortage, U blend
ing human hair In yam for blankets 
and carpeU . . . Seaweed Is being 
compressed wlUi a binder to make 
boards In Eire . . .  Hoarding of cc«-' 
metics has been officially declared 
unpatriotic . . . Pellagra death rate 
hna been cut from 30.5 to 1.8 per 
100.000 elnce 1030 . . .  Towns on tho 
line between mUoncd and non-m- 
tioned area.s will be put in the ra
tioned areas.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON, Sept. II — Ii 

Judging domcnUe matters auch as 
the cost-of-llving propaials of Pres
ident Roosevelt, three home-made 
rules are sufficient.

First, anybody who Li able to 
comfortably during this war, 
who comes out ot It with himself 

nnd his family 
unharmed. Is Just 
plain lucky and 
has nothing lo

___ gripe about.
Second, u 

H M  trolled prices and 
i H i l  wages will cause 

serious and un
necessary trouble 
In the average 
home: we cannot 
afford to allow 
farm lobbyists am 
labor leaders X. 
t a k e  ndvnntagL 
of war condlUons 

to bleed the country.
Third, ruthless taxation Is neces 

aary as part of this control; whei. 
you are drafting men's Uvea, there 
Is no need to flinch In taxing money 
away trom people.

Tn his rcque.it lo congrerj. Mr. 
Roosevelt was moderate. He asked 
that the Indefensible exemption of 
certain farm products 'from price 
control be knocked out. Tliat parity 
price Juggllns whicli was put over 
by farm lobbyUUi, especlaJly. by 
O'Neal of the Farm Bureau federa
tion and his wrecking crcw. was an 
Instance ot blackjacking. Tliey got 
away with It becaiue congreumen 
and senator* were afraid of being 
beaten for reelectlon.

In asking that congress____ ___
legWntlon quickly. Mr. Roosevelt 
was only asking that the Job which 
began last March be flnLihed up. 
Congress hs.i been alx months on la* 
legislation and the bill is not before 
the senate yet. Why all tho tender
ness? Why U a bankbook any.more 
sacred than a man's life? Congress 
got the draft law through. Sure— 
It was simpler. It was Just a ques
tion ot taking a man oft to war. 
When you monkey with a man's 
bankbook, then you have to be care
ful not to hurt hU feelings. Anybody 
who expects to come through this 
war rich Is kidding himself and 
shouldn’t be tAken seriously — 
talnly not by congress.

Mr. Roosevelt U not calUcvg for 
wages. He promises.to

attend to wage stabllltaUcn him
self. He hasn't shown much steel 
about this yet. In fact Mr. Roose
velt has during retent months ne 
glected domesUo affairs to a con
siderable extent. He lias been wrap
ped up In the business of high strate
gy, and domestie affairs havo drift
ed. He Isn't expected to settle every 
quesUon himself. But ha can Uke 
five minutes on the telephone to 
put some Iron In the war labor 
board without aacrtflclng oUier 
pressing publlo business.

In all Uieae matters there will 
be quarreling over details. That Is 
where those who are determined to 
obstruct action will get In Uielr 
work. They won't come out end ssy 
ihey AT* ter InfUUon. H «w . They 
will pump themselves purple In the 
face about how they are against tn- 
flation and Uien they wUl slip into 
a cloeed committee room and try to 
prevent acUon being taken to check

trying to catch Uie farm vote or Uio 
labor vote. He will wrap himself In 
misleading phrases, and you will 
have to hunt for his real purpoee. -

Tlie crux of the cate lies in a few 
simple facts. Annual wage and salary  ̂
disbursements have Increased from 
43.7 blUlon dollars In 1038 to 75 bll- i\' 
lion dollars esUmaUd tor this year.
That Is an Increase ot 71 per tent In 
maw spending power. TJie 75 bil
lion doilar* of wages and aalarles 
Uils year U more Uian our total na- . 
Uonal Income In. any single year of 
the 1030s. Wages and salaries have 
been rising more Uian a billion dol- 
Inn a monUi. Goods on which to- 
spend this money are running short.
Many are no longer manufactured.
With the preMure of this enormous 
{low ot payday caah. .price* will bo 
bid up through the roof unless they 
are controlled and unless Uie sur
plus money I* scooped up through 
heavy taxation ind forced Invest
ment in war bonds.

You have only to read the news 
from tho fighting fronts lo know 
this Is ft hard war—over there. It Is 
aUll a soft war at home. It will sUli 
be a pretty soft war at home If what 
Mr. Roosevelt asks now Is done.

GLENNS FERRY
Mrs, J. S. Glbsoln left for Para- 

gold, Ark., where she will visit rel
atives for three week*.

Mrs. Ace Bamea h u  returned trom 
A Boise hospital, where she had  ̂
been the week previous for medical 
treatment for a heart ailment. She . 
was able to sit up part ot Uie Umo _  ; 
Tuesday. She wa* accomponled home JUvV 
by Mr. Borne*, who went to Boise 
for her. ;•'

Jack Newell, who has been working - 
during the summer on the navy in- , 
stallailoQ at Bayvlew. U visiting his 
parentd, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. NeweU. 
until time to return to his school trN' 
duUes at Moscow.

Miss Helen Robertson. Salt I.ake jgA; 
City, and Jim Robertson, Boise, p.'i 
visited tlielr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. A. V 
B. Berosek, PocataUo, spent Uie same 
time here. She and Mr. Robertson 
are brother and sUter. Helen Is 
working for the General Electrio 
company part ot the time and at
tending school. Jim Is studying air
plane mechanics in Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. SUlnger vis
ited recenUy wlUi bis broUier. 0 .
E. Stringer and family. They had 
been vbltlng t h ^  two sons and 
other relaUves in SeatUe and were 

j  their way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Brewer And 

two daughters, Huntington, Ore.. 
are vlslUng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Belmore, and friends. ..i 
They had spent some time In Spo- <
' uie. Wash., before coming here. A  v' 

Mrs. Sarah Cams returned from 
Palo Alto, Calif., and other Call- 
fomlA polnU. She bad been there 
ibout A month.

Mr. And Mrs. n . K. Johnson spent 
the double hoUday wlUx relAtives 
and friends In Welser.

Mrs. F. C. SmlUi slipped and 
sprained one ot her ankles.

Miss Evcana Cline. Nampv sp«at 
,.ils. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. CUne, and 
several days here « 1U» her par- 
sUter, Mrs. T. O. Newbrjr, Salt Lake 
City. —

Mr. ADd Mrs. V. Appletao. Wood- 
ward, Okla., Is vlaltmg with Mrs.
Uattto WAlU and vm. Dtl*.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and 'CLUB NEWS

Memorial for Mrs. J. A. Morgan 
 ̂ Conducted by Methodist WSCS

A  memorinl service in honor of. the late Mrs. J. A. Morgan 
was conductcd by Circle No. 7 Of the Women’s Society o f  
ChriBtian ^ rv lc o  Thursday afternoon at the general m eet
ing o f  the W. S. C. S. at the Methodist church.

Mrs. Morgan was a member o f  this circle, and one o f  the 
most energetic older leaders in Methodist women's w ork. 
Mrs. W . V .  W ight conduct
ed the memorial tribute.

'FAvortl« Flonen 
Petunias, Mrs. Morgan'a favoriU 

flower, were ftrranged In ft bowl M 
the centcrpleco for the relreshnient 
table, over whlcl> Mrs. W. H. Hertzos 
and Mrs, Mary M . WttU presided. 
toUowlng tho proBiam. Mr». M. M. 
Mooro Is leader of the hosteu circle.

I^ogram waa "Youth of Our 
Church." and wtu Introduced by a 
devotional service. "Olve Subitanco 
to Ihc Dett«r TWnss lor YouUC in 
charge of Mrs. noy J. Evans. Mrs. 
I. O. Oooddlng was prosram leader.

Prorrvo on YouUi 
tAn. KertxoR dlicviMtd '•Chri.iUan 

of W. B. C. S.-Sponsored InaUtu- 
«ons": Mrs. Hairy Wohllnlb consid
ered “ Tlie Areas of Country Bcrv- 
ed": Mm. C. C. Dudley apoke on 
“Necro Bchoola'*: Mrs. W. A. Poe. 
■•Institutions for W hlu Youth": Mr*. 
Scott HlJworth. "Schools for 8pon- 
Ish-Spenklnif Youth." and Mrs. C. A. 
MiMajtcr. ‘The Indian Oroup."

Miss Evelyn Shirk played two pi
ano numbers, one by Orles and tlio 
other by Paderewski. *
State Regent of 

D. A. R. to Visit 
■ Here Sept. 21st

Mrs. Henry Ashcroft, Payette, stat* 
regent of Uie Daughters of the 
American RcvoluUon, ^!!! make hes 
official visit to the Twin Falb chap
ter Monday. Sept. 31.

Luncheon will be sen-ed at 1 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Charles W. 
Coiner. 1335 Poplar avenue, and 
will taka the place of the regular 
montlily meeUng.
JUm. Ashcroft will be Uie house 

guest of Mrs. A. R. Scoit, Hansen. 
Twin m ils regent, durlnc her stay 
here. ¥ * * . 

Calendar
Washington Parent-Teacher as

sociation executive board will meet 
Mondny at 1:30 p. m. In tho school 
■wdltorJunj.

Twin Palls betliel. Job's Daugh
ters, will meet Monday at 0 p. m. 
at U)8 Ma."ionlc t«mple for elecUon 
and Installfttlon of officers. Miss 
Mary Jane Shenrcr will presltlc, 
and Mrs. Onll Snll.sbury will Install 
tho officers.

A Marian Martin 
Pattern

A TRIM COTTON BTVLE 
Look crisply efficient for your 

•homswork" in this Marian Martin 
ttylft, Pattern 0131. The waistband 
Is polDt«<l In front; the soft yoked 
bodlc« Is becoming. The trim rcver* 
ire cut ln*oaa vlth the bodice. 

Pattern P131 may be ordered only 
fchtS wDTtitn's altt* 14. IB 

. . .  30, 33, 34. 36. 3« and 40. BlM 16 
requires 3ti yards 35 Inch fabrlo 
ind yards rlc-rac.

Bend BDCTEEN CENTS for this 
Uarlan Martin Pattern. Write 
9la!nlr SIZE. NAME. AODRESB 
ind SryLE  NUMDER.

First Aid for the twUt-seMon 
vtrdrobe — In our 1B43 Patt«ni 
Book. Thrifty'styles for every mem« 
Mr of the family . . .  accessory 
laws . . . tips on fabrics . . . advice 
m remodeling old clothes. All for 
CKN CENTSl 

Bend your order to Tlsiu*Newi, 
^ tt«n  Depmmmt, Twin IWU.

O’Halloran Girl 
Feted at Party 

On 4th Birthday
Colleen OHalloran-entertained ft 

group of pre*xhool age friends at 
a party Wednesday afternoon In ceJ- 
ebraUon of her fourtli bIrUidity.

Ench guest received a prize iir 
favor {or wtno wng or slunl. Bar
bara and Patricia O'Hnllornn, her 
sisters. a-uLited In the games, and 
also Rlded thelr mother. Mrs. Hurry 
O'HaUoran, and tlielr grandmother, 
Mrs. jo o  Wagner, In serving re
freshments.

Gue.its were Phlllli) Kreft, Lor
raine Poller, Lloyd Tanner. Prances 
Woltfr, Dickie Mingo, Sally Acker
man, John Coughlin, Sliofon Kuy
kendall Lee Holmes, Jerry Kenny. 
John Seidel, Jane Marie SmlUi, Ann 
Coughlin, Glenn Potter, Dlnne 
Chancy, Bob Goeckner, Anlln, Rose 
Malberg, Normon Davis, Penny 
Thom  and Arthur AbbotL

Wendell Faculty 
Given Reception

WENDELL, sept. II—Sixty per- 
sowi were present at the rcccpUon at 
Uie MeUiodUt church honoring 
tcacliers In the Wendell schools. The 
program*WBs In charge of Mrs. Hugh 
Caldwell. Mrs. Mock and Mrs. Hos
kins.

ImporUincc of a sound ertueatlon- 
al program for children and youtii 
has never been grealer than now, 
when the democraUe way of life Is 
facing the ma-.t crltlcul test In hls- 
too ’. said Dr. Dallas McNeil, churcU 
pastor.

Various fnculty members spoke 
briefly and tho program wtui con- 
cludc<l with gnmc.i and refresh' 
ments. Tlie committee on arrange
ments comprtiPd Mrii. Fred Eaton, 
Mrs. W. W. Hemplilll and Mr*. R. J. 
Ring.

GOODING
Mrs. Harry DavU met her hu.-.banri 

in Cliryennr. Wyn. and rrturned 
with him to GoodliiK. Mr. DiivLs flew 
to Miami, Fla- from Trinidad where 
he wsu. employed.'

Mr. and Mtn. Omar Melton and 
chlUlrcii Imvc retunird from a vLilt 
In Hums. Ore at Uie home of Mr. 
and Mr.i. Waclc Milner. Mr.s. Milner 
U II sljitiT of Mr. Melton. Tliey also 
visited In Dolse and Caldwell.

Mls.1 Beverly Hughes left for Boise 
where Mie will enter tlie business 
college for the fall term.

Mrs. D. O. Clemons left for Haficr- 
man where .ilic will teach thLi year.

Mrs. Edna MllLi, San Francisco, 
former resident of Goodins, is visit
ing wlti\ iw a ls ie t and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stagner.

Miss Sabey DrIggs, who has been 
at the home of her parentn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Drlgg*. for llic Munmer 
win return to Huntord, Coim.. where 
she win teach Bgoln In the 6chool 
for tho deaf,

Harold Sperry. New Haven, Conn- 
arrived In GoodliiK Tuc.iclay. Mr. 
Sperry and Mrs. Mildred FerrLi were 
luncheon guesu that tiny at the 
Frank Holman home In Twin Fulls.

Olive Branch Sunday school olasA 
of the Methodist church met with 
Mrs. Charles Gee last week for their 
regtilar monthly meeting. Mrs. Ken
neth Rice W113 elected president of 
Uie claw.

Enrollment for 
C. of I. Holds up

CALDWELL. Sept. lI~Advancc 
regUitraUon for the 1043-43 school 
term at the College of Idaho lias 
been holding Its own In comparison 
will} last year, according to )nlorma- 
Uon received from the registrar's 
offlcc. Indications are that many 
students are making preparations 
to continue In their schooling that 
may render more effective servlcc 
In the war effort through their ad
vanced college training.

The number of high school tran- 
scrlps received and the number oC 
traiafera from other schools indi
cated that Uie total enrollment at 
the College of Idaho wUJ hold fairly 
stable during tho next school year 
dtspli* the wat. A somewhat small
er reglstraUon ^ay be anticipated 
In the two upper classes fro r. which 
more young men have been'called 
Into the armed services.

Courses essential to tho war ef
fort will be ktfcssed during the 
school year which beglM Sept. 31.

BON OP PIONCEU DIES
HANSEN, Sept 11—Roy Williams, 

son of the Jst« Mr. and Mrs. E*ra 
Williams, two of Hansen’s flnt rcsU 
dentj, died Aug. 4 at his home In 
Wallulft. Wash., from elfecu ol a 
stroke, relatives here have learned 
Surviving Hansen rtlaUves are Mrs. 
Clarencc Houchlns, a sister, and 
Robert McCallum, a brother-in-law. 
Ho left Hansen maay years ago.

HOT FLASHES
p«K>ei. rouow ubM air*cuoas.
LYDME.nNKHAM'SSS3%

Teacher Weds

Mrs. James J. Farr, who was 
MLn Eileen. Elisabeth Hardy, 
Hurley leaclirr, before her mar
riage Aug. 17. (fitaff Engraving)

Farr and Hardy 
Vows Exchanged 

At Army Chapel
BURLETf. Sept. 11—Of interest to 

Burley people Is Uic unnouncement 
of Uie marriage of MLis EHeen EII2- 
nbeUi Hardy, well-known Burley 
school teacher and daughter of Mrs. 
J. W. ODbhiirt. Buhl, who became 
Uic bride o[ Master Sgt. James J. 
Farr at a ceremony performed Aug. 
n  In U\e army chapel at Port DU. 
N. J.. wlU) Chaplain Cliirenco L. 
Stnppey offlclnung.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
dre.'LS of white Jersey, with navy 

acce.isorles. Her corsage w m  of talls- 
lan ro-'.eg.
Sgt. Jack Kelley, who U with tho 

signal corps, and Mrri. Kelly, who 
was vLiltIng her husband from Boise, 
attended tho "bride and bridegroom.

Mr . Parr l.i a graduate of the 
University of Idaho, southern 
branch. Pocatello, and prior to 
ItiK to Bucley rIac taughi In Ameri
can Pulls Achool-t. She began her 
teaching at the Southwc.ii school In 
Burley Inst year, and will conUnue 
her work here.

Mnsiw Sri. Fnrr Is a .ion ol Mr. 
and Mrs. J. p. Fnrr, Pine Bluffs. 
Wyo. He attended the southern 
branch nnd wn.i employed with n 
telephone company before he enlist
ed In mllltan' .len’lcp In April.

=f. *  *
Morningside Club

Has Sewinfr Meet
MomlnKslde club was entertained 

at ttie home of Mr.n. O. P. Hew: Wed- 
ne.idiiy afternoon. Mrs. C. J. David
son won Uie war clamp.

Mrs. Sue Lecce read a short _  
Uclc while Uie women sewed. Mrs. 
C. Q. K<lly was a guest of the club.

Mrs. Joe Derk.% nnd .Mrs. Franlc 
McCormick as-.l.ited Uio hostess.* ■ * *
Navy Relief Dance
WENDELU Bepl. U—Tlckcta {or 

Uie na%-y relief dance to bo held in 
Gooding Saturday night under

the Cn/;h grocery, 'Wendell Drug 
store and Petersen’s Barber shop.

The Wendell committee Includes 
Mnj. prnnk Amos, clialrman, Mrs. 
Fred Gibson and Mrs. Harry Frith. » ¥
Firemen’s Auxiliary
Firemen’s auxiliary w as' enter

tained Tliursday evening at tho 
home of Mrs. Roy Hill. M  games, 
Mrs. E. L. Berrjman and Mrs. 1. A. 
Miller won Uie prizes.

Rev. Barnett Is 
Speaker During 

Circle Session
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, who has 

signed as pastor of the Twin Falls 
Baptbt church, to accept a  pastor
ate at Quite, Mont., was the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Alice 
M. Gibbs circle Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Gordon.

Mrs. Alice Crutchfield and Mn. 
Clyde Van Ausdeln were assistant 
hoMcase.%.

HL% subject was -Wlio and How of 
Uie NorUiern Baptist ConvenUon."

Mrs. Darnett was In charge of the 
devotional period, stressing Uio 
Uiought Uial "love and lalth ploy a 
large part In ahoplng our llve.i.” 

Mliilonary topic was "Chrl.nUan 
Homes In Bengal Orrlssa," given by 
Mrs. Vernon Grimm.* * *
Harold Conner’s  ̂

Records Played 
At Club Session

T io  piano recordings by Harold 
Conner, son o f  Mrs. J. D. Conner. 
Twin ('alb, who Is now studying at 
the Sherwood school of music, Chi
cago, were played for member# of 
Uie Good Will club Wednesday aft- 
crj\oou at the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
Bush.

They were "Gavotte In G-Mlnor," 
J. S. Bach, and •’Whims." Schumann. 

To nUior In Cello 
Mr. Conner has decided to con

centrate his future study on tho 
cello, hU moUier told the group.

She abo ' played another record 
sent to her by her son. It was Gre
gor PlftUgorsky’s rendition of "Con* 
certo No. 1 In A-Ml|iof." flolnt- 
Saens, as a cello solo, with accom
paniment by Uie Chicago Symphony 
orchestra.

Mr. Conner heard PlnUgorsky In 
concert work In Chicago last Peb- 
ruory. He Is regarded as one of the 
world',? grcate.it cellobta.

ratrloUc Number 
Mlsj Catherine Bolton presented 

a piitrlotlc reading. Program was ar
ranged by Mrs.' Conner and Mrs. 
Ju.iiln Doolittle.

Mr.H. C. D. Thompson conducted 
the pnrllamentar>’ law drill, and 
Mrs. D. P. Groves presented 
white elephant which was wo 
Mis. BertUo, Wodtke.

Landreth-Smith 
NuptialsRead 

At Local Church
Us Landreth, son of Elv» l*ndreth. 
Jerome, were married at the Church 
of tho Hatircne Wednesday evenliig, 
lUv. L. D. Smith offlcUUog.

The bridegroom Is with the Unit
ed States navy, staUoned at Ban 
Francisco.

SlWcr Necklaee
Tite bride wore a floor length

talfeta gown and her alngle 0.....
ment was a handmade silver neck
lace. brought from U>o FIJI Island* 
by Uie bridegroom. She carried wiuw 
gladioli.

Mli.\ Alleen Gordon, her attend
ant, wore A floor lengUi dress of 
blue net and carried an arm bou
quet of pink gladioli.

Kvereit SmlUi, broUier of the 
bride. wa.s best man.

'Ilie brldc'.H motlier wore a black 
tuwmble with a gardenia toisagt, 
and also wore a handmade silver 
necklace. Uic gilt o f  Uie bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the home of the 

; bride's mother, where a flve-Uercd 
wedding cake waa cut and served.

Oat-o(-Town Oueita
Among guests were the bride's 

mother: the bridegroom's father and 
hb Uireo sisters. Jerome: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Jain and Mrs. EIIii 
SmlUi, Twin Falla: Mr. and Mrs. 
0. s. Sayre, Parma: Mrs. David 
Fulton. Mrs. Boh Pulton. Dickey.

Mr.'and Mrs. B. E. Gordon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gordon. Mrs. Ellen 
Bcarcl, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gordon, 
Mm. M. Kennedy. Mrs. L. Kelly, 
Mr.-;. Van Antwerp. BW Xunkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Davis and son, Jerry. 

daughUr. E\'elyn. all of laen.

To Be Honored

Mrs. Roy E. Barnctl. wlio wilt 
share honors with Itev. R. U. Bar
nett and other members of her 
family at a farewell reeepUon 
tonight at Uie Uaptbt bungalow. 
The Itametts are leaving soon fo~ 
Butte, Mont. (Htaff Engraving)

SHOSHONE
Mrs. perrj’ Oxley nnd daughter. 

Mbs Paity Ann Oxluy. Bobe. for
merly of Shor.hone. vblted with Mrs. 
Oxley’s broUier, E. E. Chrbman and 
family, nnil wiui Mrs. Frank Dough
ty. M ta Oxli-y. ofter 11 .'-horl vblt 
here, went on to Sun Viilley to be 
wlU» Mls.'j Miirijory Gooding, a for
mer ShosUorxIan,

Mrs. D. Sidney SmlUi and daugh
ter, Edith VlrKinla. retume<l from 
Durllrigame, Calif., where they vblt* 
ed wlU> Mrs. Phkc Edwards and 
Iftjnlly. Mrs. EilWttub b  Uie lormtt 
Miss Mary Ellr-'ibi'Ui SmlUi.

A. D. Silva left for un extended 
trip to Callfomlii- Ho will visit In 
Lai Angeles wlUi hb daughter, Mrs. 
Forrest Blalock, before going to San 
Ftancbco for medlciil treatment,

J. M. Be.-it. music Instructor In 
Sllvcrton. Ore., lust year, arrived in 
Sliosliono this week to complete Uie 
faculty list. He will teach vocal 
music In the gnide.% glee club, and 
band.

M1.W Marjorie Murphy Is home for 
ft two wccVlV -visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Murphy, Bhe attended the sum
mer aes.slon at the Unlversllj- of 
Dtah at Balt Lake, and plan.i to 
enter again for the fall session.

MIrji Gloria Oi-bom Is making i  
week’s stay nt the A. D. Sllvft home. 
She is a student at Hennger's Busl- 
ne.ia school in Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Young are 
parents of a daughter bom Monday 
at the Alexander nursing home.

Mrs. James Wbe returned home 
Tuesday after vWUng U\o post two 
wpekfl in Loa Angeles with her hus
band, who Is etnploj-ed there wlUi 
the U. p . railroad.

Plgft can be the cleanest o! all 
farm animals. They will not sleep 
In a filthy bed unless compelled to

RUPERT
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Proctor, Dl- 

Pocatello, attended the Proctor- 
Pocatello. attended the Proclor 
Sclieupbach wedding here Wednes
day evening.

Warren E. Weinberg, Wendell, and 
John Stclle. Jerome. wer« In at
tendance at Uie wedding of Henn' 
J. Proctor and Miss Mavis Scheilp- 
bach Wednesday evening. )

Mrs. William Barnum and son. 
Walter. Coeur d'Aletlo, are vblUt« 
her sbters; Mrs. M. Attlesey and 
Mrs. Belle TrenhoUe. coming to at- 
Und the Pcnton-Attlesey wedding. 
Sept. 0.

llarr>- Renlro arrived aunrtay for 
_ vblt with his mother. Mrs. DerUia 
Renfro. Ho will return to Houston, 
Tex., where he will enter training 
for the air service.

M1.U Winona Adams. Mbsoula. 
Mont.. has arrived from Seattle for 
a vblt wtlh her parenU. Mr, and 
Mrs. L. R. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Candaux, Po
catello. were here the first of Uic 
week vblUng rclaUves, coming es
pecially to vblt her mother, Mrs. 
Standly. Bayvlew naval base.

Junior Hatistn. son ot Mr. and 
Mr.i. Glen Hamen. apent Uie week
end with his parents, coming from 
Fort Douglas, Salt Lake City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Colwell nnd 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Collin spent 
Uie week-end nt Ketthum.

Bruno Pcrrotto, Rock Springs. 
Wyo., brother of Phil Perotto. who 
has spent several daye here vWUtng 
relatives, following h b  cnlbtment. 
left for Fort LoKan. Denver. Colo. 
He WHS accompanied here by his 
young broUicr. Eddie.

Btcrllns Bvoadhead, &on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer Broadhcad, Provo. 
Utah, has arrived for a vblt with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seorle, DuUer. 
Mont., spent the wceV-end wUh Mrsi

r. J. Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carpenter. 

Ogden. Utah, spent the first three 
days of the week In Rupert on busl- 
ness and visiting. .

Werner Purchases 
NorthldahoPaper

Breakfast for 
Club Served in 

Halls’ Garden
Mrs. O. C. Hall nnd .Mrs. A. 

Hcnscn cnicttAlnixl the Initial 
Bridge club nt the home of Uic for̂  
mcr Wednesday.

Breakfast wnt cooked at Uie mil- 
door gr]]J and se.'ied at «  single 
table, set in Uic saiiltn.

Mrs. C. E. MllllKttu \vn.i a guest 
of the club. French mnrlgolds nnd 
colored pottery made bright appoint- 
menta for the table.

Mrs. Henry Jensen won Uio bridge 
prize and Mrs. Zylpha Lincoln the 
all-cuL

V ¥ 41

Teachers to Be 
Given Welcome 
At Union School

Mentor club members made plans 
for the teachers' rccepUon at the 
Union school Frldoy, Sept. IB. when 
they met thb week at the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Chase. Mrs. Corda Bowen 
was co-hDste.i».

Mrs. Leslie Bowen and Miss Either 
Tolbert were gutMa. Mrs. John Pai- 
bh won the prlie for IdenUfylng Uie 
most guests from their childhood 
pictures. Mrs. Willard Swartley won 
Uie white elephant.

A patrloiAc pageant. "This In 
Worth FlghUng fo r."  was present
ed by Mrs. Corda Bowen, Mrs. O. P. 
Brann, Mrs. Merle Bcckley. Mb.i 
Mory Virginia Unlley, Mrs. Noel 
Bailey, Tommy Murphy, Miss Vir
ginia Ann Chn.ie nnd Mls.'« Tolbert.

Mr«. Chn.̂ o was Uie plnnbt and 
Mm. Melvin Dimn Uie narrator. 
.Mrs. Ver Cox wna chnlrman of Uxo 
pngennt commltice.

«  «  V
Margaret Jeffers 

To Visit Koehlers
Mls.1 Margaret L  Jeffers will 

rive Sunday for a four-day vaeaUon 
vblt with Mayor and Mrs. . Joe 
Koehler,' liec utwlc and Runt.

Miss Jeffers b  a asecretary In the 
office of njvnl procurement at Uie 
Presidio, Hnn Francbco.

Red Cross Sewing ' 
Session for M.S.^(^,::

A Red Croia sewlon W u:- '  >
held all day Wednesday at tJio h om t;-.• 
ol M n. C. B. Undsey. Dutlo* »•

' short business aesslon. M n . Mattl*’ .: 
Vickers presented the Rural Fed
eration report, • • 

The ■ group -will meet airalA In 
two weeks to continue Bed Croei 
sewing. A pot-luclc luncheon w«J.. 
Bcned at noon Wednesday.

I.EATHER IS NEEDED

Keep Your Bboet Bepalredt

HALF SOLES ____ 8 9 <
Qu.iiir

HEEL L IF T S _____

FALK'B. Belling Agent*

SEARS

(AMPFIRE

KOnSYTlltA 
Porsythla group of the Blue Birds 

met at the home ol Beverley Bond 
last W’eek and were taken on a con
ducted tour of Uie local'radio sta
tion. where Uiey were given a deni- 
oiu-.tratlon on equipment. Later they 
Ibtencd to a broadcast. Mn. Wallace 
Bond, guardian, gave Uio girls Icc 
cream cones as treats.

TAlltttOKAM 
Tuhsklkah Cnmp Fire group met 

at Uie home of the guardian. Mr.s. 
H. H. Soper, this week for Uie first 
mecUng of Uie fall, hfary Coiuielloy 
and Donna Ooeckner were welcomed 
a.1 new members. Songs were sung 
and a program presented.

Clearu'Aler Tribune, weekly paper ot 
OroflnO, Ida., It was announced here 
today.

Werner bought the north Idaho 
weekly from Itn publisher and found
er. u  U  joUtwon. Th« purchase 
price was not revealed.

Tlie now publl.sher has been local 
corre.ipondent for a Salt Lake City 
paper for several years. Prior to Uiat 
time he waa associated with the 
Burley Bulletin and for »  time was 
a reporter on tho Twin Falls Nea-a.

-G E T  •SO'GR FALts:
PERM AN EN T WAVE 

at the
Eugerte Beautv Studio

New Feather Bob—up from W 
Phone <0 1Z5 «U» Are. N.

^ n r ic k e J .  W a lt  V it

£ u i  r i o i  W it k  “B o L

a m i n i .

o n e ^

The baker# 0!  BUTm t -KRUST 
t i t  alwaj-s on the alert for any po«- 
•Ible Improvement* that might "b* 
made In thelt bread, l a  keeping 'with 
government recommend&Uons, BUT- 
TER-KRXWT Bread la now enriched 
wlUt Important health-protnoUn* 
vitamins to prorlde food Tallies often 
lacking In tlie o\-erage diet. W« could 
go to great lengths In making 
about these vitamins, but their pur« 
poce Is sufficient without using them 

"bolooey,"

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD FROM YOUR GROCER

"Tkete 6
SUClRFIIIll’tlllllliS
A N D  T H E Y ’RE N O W  A T  TH EIR BEST

* W E  C A N ’ i ' E X P E C T  clicap  peaches this year, fo r  w c  are at 
war— and, besides, the c rop  is short in  som e c^stricts.

But whatever the price o f fresh fruit, commerclally-canncd 
fruits and vegetables arc ffoing: to be correspondingly high, and 
more difficult to buy as well. They’re being drafted by W .P 3 . 
for the army, the navy, and for Icnd-lcasc shipment. For example, 
38SJ> o f our canned peaches, 40% o f our canned pears, and 100%' 
o f  our six principal dried fruits arc in the restricted or “ frozen^' 
list,

W hT H IL E  T H E R E ’S  S T I L t
rriM B to fill up you t fnut room, 
o r  freezer locker, with fruit# and 
vegetablea o f your ow n preserving, 
and while there’s still plenty of 
sugar for thb purpose, sccure the 
canned fruits and vegetables you’ll 
need next winter*

U a N N E O  F R U I T S  A N E » 
V E G E T A B L E S  «re among otv  
most wholesome foods; sugar is our 
cheapest ond best source o f  quick 
energy. W c  need them both for  
health and efficiency. There’s no 
satisfactory substitute — to  save 
your shar* through "all^ut”  home 
canning.
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PIONEER LEAGUE DIRECTORS PLAN PLAY IN 1943 SEASON
Twin Falls Is 
iVoted‘Ready’
If Loop Opens

POCATELLO. Sept. 11 (/P) 
— If any minor Icufriic clubs 
operate next yenr six Pioneer 
loop outfits win be.nniong 
them, Pioneer directors dê  
cidccJ here yestcrdny.

aalhcrlns In r closfd nierUnc li 
dL'icuM bu.ilncrj comiecUtl «'llh  the 
clo;.o of the ‘<3 ^cw;on. cl>ib of- 
Jlciftl.1 (llsclOBcd tJiat *olittlon.i lind 
been found lor evcr>‘ trouble rxcepi 
A loomlnc pinycr MiortaRo In 'HD 
llowevpr. tlif'y rrnsoned Ujnl lewei 
opprntlnR CIn.i.i 0  and C firftniilTJi' 
tloiM miKht rtm Irnve sufficient nlli. 
leies to Ko nrouml.

More mnrrled men can bP used t< 
*Ilevlnt« Iftclc of plftyers. tllreclnn 
tsld.

Trarel Plan
DUW tltf.1 becomc too :
club < . to obtnl

tciims will follow the OKdni Rrdi 
policy of trftvellnK on rcKUlnr bu 
routes, J. P. Ilnlllwell, leflRue prcsl 
dent n.'.r.ertecl,

Directors «lLicovered proflLi to b 
ft.1 r.cnrcp na liens' U-eUi—only iw 
jind pofliilbly Ihrcr clubn rrportlii. 
iw much ns nn even brenk with Hi 
cash reBister. Tlie Cnrdlnnls of Po 
cftlrllo. currently bnitllns • will 
Dobe'n Pllot.1 for the loop crown 1i 
It four-out-of.Reven r.erlen brtwrr: 

. hnlf-fleiuion
eecl Iiu yeiir

Bltfndancft .........
Won't Cul Lcarue 

Hnlllwcll Anid there wm nn In 
of rcduclnR the lenuue to a fnur-rli 
loop. Mftury Doerr. Tv.'ln Fnll.i (I 
rcctor. «nld the Cowboys will opcrn 
next ycnr It Hie of tfie JcnRi 
docs. Dlfflctillles fit noise hnve been 
strnlRhtcned out. Ilalllwrll ileclnred 
nntl nil club owners lmllcnl«l n de
sire to continue opemtlon of con
ditions fl.111 jKrmlt nny bwebnll.

Prc.icnt were Dill MrCorry. OKden; 
E. A. Mulllnnn. Snlt Lnke City; 
Dour Bonn. Pocnlcllo: Lou Onr- 
land. Idnlio Falls; Hnydn Walker 
Dolae. anti Docrr and Halllwell.

Pfay-off nrtalls 
Details of the little'world serlr? 

were explained here Thursrlny l)> 
Jimmy Denlley. travellnR srcrctnry 
of the PocAtcllo Ca«llnals, who snld 
CO per cent of rccelpl.i of the fin  
lour Barnes will ro to Uie player 
of Uio Pocat<llo and BoLio club.i 
»nd the dlvLMon will be nn n ba-nU o 
60 per cent to the winners of Uian 
game. .̂

After three games here tlie team.i 
will move to BoLie to play, 
club has won four conte.il 
1043 championship of th 
league.

Reds Win and Tie 
In Double-Header 
With Boston Club

BOSTON; Scpl. 11 (.T) — Tlie He<l.s 
were Riven splendid pltchln 
/ormanee.1 by Pnul DerrlnK' 
lU y StATT yeslerdiiy but they nettrd 
only one vlctorj-, DerrlnRcr wm cred' 
Ited with a 0-2 win In the openei 
but Sttirfo two-hltler was wa.Mec 
because the Ited.i had to have tht 
rcorele.is nlRhWap calle<I at the end 
of tlie ninth to board -a- train for 
Phllndelphli

KlIWT RAHl

Qult« a sAvlns In Ra.%otlne cu) 
effected by seleclinB tlic roulc.s 
which have Uie fewML stop signs 

'  traffic llghta.

Pilots Swamp 
Cardinals 
To Even Series

POCATELLO. Sept. 11 (IT̂  — Tlie
note  Pll

Cubs Down Dodgers; 
Lead Cut to 2 Games

4

'r i l ls  lio le-ln -one toiimnmeni 
i.li(«)tlnn U n queer Intfllieiis,

AJirr obr.ervliiic some of the per' 
fortiirrs Jfi nctlOH. I've iibout^wne U 
tlip conclusion that the dub Is JuaI 
n.i apt—If not more ro—to make ii 
hole-ln-one a.n the more expen 
pluypf.

Ilraulirul tookfnc ilioU dial (o 
oJIInf lliroujih Die air nnd
tiirn nettle where they land took 
vtry nice. Bol Just an often a« 
not. llm winner for the clay prlxe 
J« >nme dub iihot that iieVrr cell 
five feel off the ground and ilum* 
Mrs alons on the rraiu all the way 
up to Ihe pin—or a foot or »o

I i,hot.-of < doesr
look
—but It eounts In Uio slandlnRH, 

fleKurtllnK the current Tlmes-News 
hole-ln-onc tournament. Incident
ally. ManiiKcr X-'reil Slone poinu out 
lluit .nî cclal neiit.-i will be placnl 
around Uie green to watch Uie nlioot- 
hiR In the finals iSundiiy aftenioon.

La.U year n larRc crowd witnessed 
the championship play,

I -■see the directors of.tlio Pioneer 
leiimie have vot/sl to continue play 
In this Cla.1.1 C circuit next year If 
"any minor len«ue iwrlorms."

Now. belns a p̂ô l.s backer from 
■way back. I'd like to sec ba.ieball 
continued here a.s much—and prob
ably more— Uian Use average good 
'an of the area.

But. In looklne over tlir rreelpt.s 
from the various teams of tho lea- 
cue. I can't tier much Mnse In try- 
Inc to operate acain while the 
War U 11111 the NumtxT One pcn- 
m nt race In this arra—and all 
over the world, for that matter. 
Them wa.Mi't ii club In the leiiRue 

:hat did better Uinn break even 
•inanclally durlnc the last year, 

Pocatcllo WHS rep<irted aj the only 
iPit/n u'Jth brlli-j- jjiii'ntJjincp. nj. 
;hough liKiil flKuri'% ^how oivly n 
few himdrixl le.v than la.st iiriuion.

Tlic Dol.'.e Pllnl flniincliil l̂tUIl- 
Uon Is In "terrible ;Juipe." I'm In
formed: Lou OitrlatKl siiys that Ida
ho Falla can't iHv.r.tlily conUniie to 
function In that rlly with attcnd-

I'm .lure tJie Twin Kails rlub Isn't 
exacUy what you would call -weal. 
Uiy-althoviRll the dtrrL-Iors have 
Lwurd no .stntrment of JInnncps yet.

That leave* Pocatello, Sail Ijiko 
and Ocifen—aft wftfi oul«file tie- 
ups—whieh nrr lij cood fin.inclal 
condition. Salt l^ke. of cnursr. 
probably Is ihe one flub In the 
leafue lo break even thl» year- 
after three stralEht leasoni nrt- 
tlnr owner Eddie Mulllcan from 
JIO.W lo .125.M0 per year. 
£x[yiiencT<l ba.\ebnll men .inch 

M Tony Robello of the Cowlmv.'i and 
-oti Oiirliind <if the Russets tlilnk 

ildn'l try t>

onooK L yN . Sept. 11 m  — n i e
bcIeaKUered DodRcra had their 
minds no full o f Uie series itortlng 
o<lay wiUi the Cardinal.-! tiiat they 
jverlookrd the necea.ilty of beating 
;he Culxi yesterday.

Conr.c(jucntly the Cub« romped 
10 a 10 Ui 3 decision that wiu u  
:ostly n.1 It was liumlllatlnK tilncc 
:lie Cards captured ft 5 to 1 verdlei 
iver the OlanLi and mo%’ed wlthlr 
two Riimes of the National league 
leader.i.

The Cubs took cIiiutic o f the con
test wlUi three ruiu In each of Uie 
first two innings ijnd old Lon War- 
neke never let the game gel away

Hltbe Routed 
Kirby lIlKbe. who had not lofil 

to the Cubs all seif.on. ntnrted on 
Dm iiiouiid for Brooklyn. He walked 
Uie firiil man ho faced. Stan Hack, 
and Phil CavuretU followed wit' 
a run-scorliiR double to left ccntei 
11111 NlcholAon Rroundcil out nnd 
Ciiviiretia advancwl to Uilrd, Wliei 
HUbc Kot IX count of two b.Ul/i and 

Mrlkc on Don Diillnsundro. 
WHS called by Ch 

a riihner for Cavojriiii. who had 
injured leg, and Mi . .. 

Durocher of the Dodgers decided 
iln wio 11 Rood time to cii 
tchrrs.
HUKh Casey canic to the mound 
id Nerved singles to Lon Novlkoff, 
tilco Hernandez and Lou StrlnKcr 
ir two tnoro runs before ending the 
inliig. After fanning Warnckc to 
>cn the Kcconrt, he walked Hack 
id «(.vc ft to JlH!7ny
•InKlng anoUier .switch In Brooklyi 

pitcher:;.
Novlkoff Triples 

Tlil.n time Lclty Uirry Prcnch 
was called In and Immediately hit 
Nicholson with a pitch lo load the 
biuie.s and all runners scor 
lessandro hit a long fly fo 
and Novlkoff tripled for 

Finally Johnny Allen came or 
scene In the ninth and gave 
more runs. Tlie Cub.̂  loaded 
ba.«.cs on a single by Hack, a. double 
by Foxx and an Intentional walk to 
Nicholson. A long fly to Dallcr-^an 

wa.1 good for one run and Fox; 
ibcred homo with the other whei 

Catchcr Mickey OU'en tlirew wild 
trying lo pick him off third nfte 
Charley Ollbcrt fanned.

A two-run homer by Arky Vatigli 
an In Ujo Uilrd accounted for a 
Brooklyn's scoring.

tain u
However 

Kill keep at 
IhouKhl for .'I

til the close of Uie
of Uie dle-liarda 
It ha.s- been my 

time that the lea- 
<lown In tlie very

■k sound foothiR Uie year the wai 
cwne.i tfl u clo-.e. From the Jook; 
of iJilng.i. It appears Ulere will bo i 
strong att^miit made to ro ahead 
In 1043.

QuoUnp Barney Dreyfus of iJie 
PlUsbursh Pirate.:

"Ilueball suecrcili In aplte of the

COAST LEAGUE

J .MutlUr. W.rth.ll 
S*rml>4 Ctmt

Ott’s “Error” 
Helps Cards 
Defeat Giants

K£:^v yo /u c . Sept. f i  m i  -  with 
le help of a "crooshiil" error 

clmrRcd aifulnsl a fielder for doing 
Uie right thing, the Cardinals clout
ed the aiiints. 5 to I. yesterday to 
breathe even-more nercely down the 
necks of the Dodgeni In the roaring 
National, league i>ennant race.

WlUi Brooklyn lailng to Chlca«o 
le Cards moved up to within twc 

games of Uie pace-setters Uirougli 
Uielr own victory. In which youns 
Howie Pollet. the aouthpaw wlio al- 

finds Ills 'cou.iln.1" In the Olani

c tally

Browns Subject 
Yanks to Worst 
Defest of Year

ST. LOUIS. Sept. II (,T) — Til 
DroB'ns flub^wd the (wniinnl 
bound Yankee.s to their m<»t hu 

lUnR defeat of Uie nea.son ycf 
tcrdny. Miutllng them out. 0 to i 
behind the thrce-hll pitching ( 
Uic veteran Denny Ouleliou.se.

Walt Judnlch. the Drownle.s' big 
center fielder, supplied Uie puncl; 
to make It a declilve victory. Ht 
socked two home tuns, one In U« 
first inning and'one in the ^lxlh 
with Chet Laaba on base each lime 
He also drew a jklvi in Uie neventl 
and tcored on George McQulnn's 
single and an Infield out. and drove 
In ntlll another tally with a single 
tichlnd a pair ol j>a.v.e.n off Lefty 
Marius Iluuo In the seventh.

n -  JuJ, ItQultin, T .»  t
«t. c.uit.rld*». .
'cull'rl.lca and

00 MO #00—0 
t. MrQulMw.

Larry MacPhail, Joining Army, 
Doubts Dodgers Will Win Pennant

the Pioneer leagi 
pliiy-offs by swnmplnK Uio Poci
tello Cardlnab........................
ond game oJ 

rugRlc.
tipark plUR.1 of tlie Pilot itltack 

Wall Lowe and L^roy Drake.

ved up n r-hllt
•nie first Inning saw all U»J fUis 

md lire worts and peculiar ontlc.s. 
Jimmy Browii walked and Terry 
Moore scratched a hit down t>: 
Uilrd blue line. Enos Slaughter Uic 
poke<l a single Into right scorlr

t fielded the b;ill and Uirew to 
I — the proper pluy with twc

___ icrs on ba*e. However. Tlilrd-
Sacker Dartel had run In to back ur 
iny play at the plate, and the bat 
fM  utjpro!ec!c»}. so OU'x henvt 
oiled all the way to tlie box seats 
ind Moore cajue home and Slnugh- 
cr went nil the way to Uilrd.

Tlie niLiplay had to be charged 
igalnst Mel for Uirowlng to an open 

base, tOthouRh It wa.s no fault of hl.i 
either Dartel nor Short^itoj: 

Dill JurKM covered Uie b;>g.
:hler came homo on 

Walker Coofier'.i fly, to finish up the 
lily that Rave the Cards enough t< 
■In right there.
Just for the records, Schumaclio 

■a.s only a ".sub.illtulr" going lnt< 
Carl Hubbell wiu

ilated to do the ta-ili 
lit on the head by a b.\ll thrown 

by a Cardinal In the St. Lonis field
ing drill, suffered a bruLse<l ma-stold, 
ajid had to be replaced.
!il. txul> •), r h’ NV« Ynrk .«1< r V llniwn.lh J 1 llfi.rtrll. It. S 0 I

Washington and 
White Sox Split 
Double-Header

CHICAOO. Sept. 11 vT.~Bruce 
Campbell',, pinch single with Uie 
bases fllli-d in the clgliUi Inning. 

iR In f*o ruiw, Kiive liip Ser 
Whll

Sox 1 clectrli light pc.rtlot
doublc-hnuier lo.st 

ilRht after Ted Lyons turned In hi: 
3Ui vlctoo- for Uie Chlcasoan.1 Ir 

Uie flr.sl Kami-.
Lyons 

pltchlng
flrsl game to dcteal Dutrii u-oniirc 

nd Bill Trotter, Leonard wa; 
forced to retire when an old ankli 
njur>- began giving him troiibli 
,nd after Uie Sox had janacketl 
llm for five ninn In the fifth. Lci 
rd wa.s [ouched for eight blow.s 

1'rotter held the Sox hlUexs In 
isi three Innings.
Dill Zuber went Uie route for Uie 

\cU>ry In Uie nlKlitoap, Vtougli }io 
aiked elglit. Including four ' 
iree-nm Chicago fourUi Innl;

i l i S .h r h

Or JUDSON BAILET 
BROOKL'V^N. SepL U  <;!>-Lftrry 

UoePholl. the magneUc mastermind 
of the DrooUyn Dodgerfc w yi he 
doubU hi* bull dub can win the Na- 
Uonol lesiguo petuianC eo It may bo 
Just fts weU that he v u  la Wash
ington today Vhlie tbo St. Lduls 
CartUnals set dege to EbbeU^ ileld.

T h e . preaJd«3it of the Broolclyn 
club Tent to the capital last night 
to  caatplet« ajransements for ills 
entiy Into the ann;—firobably with 
*  cotnmlsalon In tlie field orUlJery 
la  wtalob he w u  ft captain durtn«

But before he left he *ltnE.v;ed the 
10-3 debacle which his Dodgers drop
ped to the Chicago Cubs and li or>- 
porently made him ever happier that 
ho was marching off to war.

Anyway he was laughing os he de
clared to newspopermen "1 doubt 
U my club can win It" and recalled 
Uie wamlng he hod given his playen 
three weelu ago that they would 

1 have to huaUe harder to stay on top.
•■Wo were 8>,i games In front." 

asserted, the redhead, “but Uie dub 
dldnt locdc good. The manager 
wanted mo to cc^e down lo Uie 
clubhouse and tallc to the players 
teit X told him ttiat I dU st v u t i

any star chamber sessions. I  told 
him If he wanted to bring Uiem 
up hi*re to Uie press room I ’d be 
gbul lo tell them off.

"So Uie players came Into the press 
room, while a lot of w lters were 
still around, and I told Uiem Uiey 
were 15 per cent aliead o f  last year 
In the siandlng.s, but that they 
weren't 25 per cent as good. Slxle 
Walked wanu^ to bel m e t200 
would win by ten games. They 
couldn't keep their feet on the 
ground and I told the*i 1 didn’t 
think Uiey could win Uie way they 
were going.

"Well. I  luu <ioa'tl-

Tigers Rally in 
Eighth Inning to 
Beat Bosox, 5-4

DCm OIT. Sept. 11 (,T> — Tlie De 
trolt Tigers pu.ihed over two run 
In the eighth Inning to nullify home 
runs by Ted Williams ond Dom 
DlMagglo and defeat the Red Sox 
-■ '-y , 6 to 4.

" lo. f*s 1 *5
['mT If * 1 n’tlecl'kV.'^f 4
v "  i ! :

r '  ■ 1 =

U*tM. Dmibl. I
UoTiT »B<t Lupl«a: Dwrr. 

M»r>r. Llp«n »nil Y .In* pllch.r —E S i.
Chilled shot Is composed of lead lo 

which o Mnoll amount of nnUmony 
has been added lo Increase Jls hard

ened

lul-of-eeven

I bliutlng c I hoini wlUi
................... ...... ... .board.
fciltlle Oreen, the Red Bird:

Ing hurlcr. gol into trouble right 
iin Ihe beginning, walking Uie 
M two men up and then, with the 
ml 3 and 1. grooved one for Lowe 
■Jrh Die Pilot centerflelder 
miptly slapped over the left Held 
ICC, 3J5 feel from Uic plate.

Korhonen CeU Double 
lireen gol through Uie second 
houl damage, but lost control In 
• third and walked Rip Koenig 
;1 Louie Tuinone again. Al Uiat 
111 he went to the .showers and 

Joe Davis took Uie mound only lo 
be urectcd by At Korlionen wlUi n 
^^ x̂^hlng double Into left field Uiai 
liroiiKhl KoeniK homo with the Pll- 
>!.%• fourOi tally of Uie gome.

The Bobeaiui put the clincher on 
In the nlnUi when Uiey shoved 
iliirr more home. Lowe singled and
Drake followed with his four- ......
ivhlrh .■io.xred over Uie right field 
f.-mT. Din Stcnger walked, reached 
third on Dob Paulson's single 
,cured on Gerry aciiley'a fly-out 

■llie CardliiiilV only tally c
in the third when Davis tripled .....
[hen BCore<l on Doug Williams' fly-

Stalej Uses Slow Dali
niic Jlr.'.i-luilf chwnp.1 got sc.vcr 

:iii.% off Oerry Sulcy.-but the vcl- 
•r:i:i Plloi iwlrlcr nlow-ballcd then 
;o death and Ehivl:,' triple was Un 
:)iily blow that went for more thai

Circen'and Diivls gave'up nine lilU 
ijewcen them.'

•nio clulr. will muko their final 
iilipcariince here tonight In U 
kMnift of Uie !ierle.s and tli 
move to BoLse for tlie remaining 
.tallies for Ihp IraKUe's 1043 Utle.

.SinrtJjjff pitchers tonlsht prob- 
ibly will be Norman Harrlman for 
the Pilots and Carl McCoi 
the Cardinals.

pll(h.r — <ir..n.

Phils Win in 11th 
Frame to Snap 13 
Game Loss String

PHILADELPHIA. Scpl. 11 lAt -  
Tho Phils camo from b.rlilnd yes- 
tcrday to inap a 13-giinii: lo:.lng 
nlreak wlUi ft 2-1 drubilon over the 
Pirates In an lI-lnnlnR c0ntc.';t. The 
weather broke up the M-cond game 
of Uie bchcdulcd double he:ider af
ter Uiree and ft half Innlng-s of play. 
•DaJiny Utwhller walloped a nilKhty 

er Held triple In Uie llth f 
Coro Ron Northey from

base.

Beats Champion

Zivlc Drubs Cochrane 
In Welterweight Tiff

Uy WIIITNEY MARTIN
N EW  YORK, Sept. 11 (/P)— Red Cochrnnc still is the 

weltcrwciRht cliampioii of the .world todny, but there is no 
doubt that Fritzie Zivic in the champion o f Red Cochrune.

Cochranc, on leave from  the navy to fight for the USO 
before Roing on active Hea duty, received n belt emblematic 
o f the title at Ma<ii.>ton Square Garden last night, but that 

wa.H nothing lo the bclta he 
look from  tho veteran Pitta' 
burgh ringmaster in the lO- 
round bout which followed 
immediately.

As a result of his victory 
Uie pudgy red-head, Zlvlc will i 
another former welter ting, H 
Armstrong, who Is bouncing back 
alona the comeback trail after los
ing the crown to Zlvlc OcU 4. ItHO. 
atid falling to regain It tn n return 
matcJi two monUis laUr. The bout 
probably \rlll be held Nov. 0. 

Although canytns enough ballast 
> make him Ibt as a result of ihi 
ater he was forced to drink so hu 

could come In over Uie H7-poutid 
limit. Zlvlc ripped and slashed and 
thoroughly befuddled the tcnaclous 
Cochrane over the 10-round route to 
vln as he pleased and gain revenge 
lor the defeat 14 montlis ago Uxat 
:ost him the Utle.

Ttie Associated Press score card 
tave Zlvlc eight rounds and Ui< 
:hamplbn tji’o. Two rounds, the fifth 
»nd seventh, were taken away from 

Cociirarie for lov  bJow.s, bitt he Josi 
Uie fifth by a cuuntry mile any. 
way.

It was a rough, mauling contest 
from gong lo gong.

There was o lltUe rough.stuff 
both sJdcj, bi;t neitiser mtt:i co 
plained, and neither did the 13,350 
;usioniers who chipped In to ih« 
tro.vs gate of *30311. Tliey Uior- 
)ughly enjoyed every minute.

a t t i -:n d a n c e  g a in
A'TLANTA. Sept. U tola

If 743.385 fans pttld to sec the eight 
bi».iebiill clubs of Uie Southern t 

lUon In acUon UiU sea-wn. ar 
of 53.711 In attendance

I_____
FKITZIE 7.IV1C

Man Wins Own 
Prize in 
Golf Tourney

O. J. Bothne may not be a Scotch- 
man-iiml he doc.-in'l act ll.

Hut look at Ulls story:
Prize offered for be;.i :.li(it In yea 

terday's liole-ln-one tournament wa: 
a set of golf club covers-Klvcn b: 
the Gamble'fl, of which Mr,

Wli

IJolhi

• of yc.slcrday's men's prh 
I one O. J. Uothne. with a vei, 
c ^hol of 0 feet, 7 Inches from 

pin. It WO] Ihe first lime U 
hl.iiory of Uie'  Tlmcs-New 

rn:imcnl Uiat a donor had eve 
i his c 1 pn

Deal Shot
...............  be;.l shot yesterday

will not made by a man. It was by 
.Mrs. O, J. Bellwood. Kimberly, ond 
r.he sent Uie ball whirling through 
t/ic nlr.to comn to rc.il Jusl 1 loot, 
lO'j Indies from the coveted hole- 
ln-onc. It was the b « t  shot made 
Ulls year by anyone .shooting in Uie 
tournament—man or woman. Two 
prcvlou.s marks of I foot. II Inchi 
had been set by men martsmen.

For her fral, Mrs. Dellwood wc 
dry cleaning service from Doss' E: 
elusive cleaners.

At Uie conclu.',lon of play ycntci 
day, 710 balls had been fired at Uie 
pin In Uie current tournament — 
bringing the loll to nearly 3,000

SaturrJay PrJ«»
Saturday comes one of the big

gest day's prl7.c of Uie tournament 
when Id.ilio Department store of
fers a *7.50 pair of golf shoes for 
men and a J5 pair of gi>lf slioes for 
women for besi shots of the doy.

Sunday Qualifying will be allow
ed up to 2 p. m.. with special prizes 
of three months' subscription.- 
Uie Tlmc.i-Ncw4 for winners.

At 3 Uic championship play-off 
J.iaru Wiui $20 in caili mcrclion- 
dl.ne prlMs slated. Of this amount. 
*15 Is for men compelltors and *5 
for women, offered by tho.Tlmes.

Tlie Tin r.-Ncw,i, also

for every hole In 
Uie tournament.

RcceJpt.s from 
Uie local USO.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
Men who have had ma
chine shop, garngc or 
other mcchnnlcnl expe
rience fo r  vital war work. 
Experience desirable but 
not nccc.'isary. Apply 
ncarc.Ht U. S. employ
ment o ffice  o r  write un* 
deretKned Rivinfr age, 
married or  single. Out
line your employment 
history.

Vaughan Motor 
Company
835 S. E . Main 

Portland OrcRon

TVPKWItlTTKS NKWSPAPKIl 
TRENTON. N. J.. Sept, 11 

Tlie Trenton 'nmes. which was fori 
ed to -lU-̂ iiend 'jnibllcaUon a wc< 
ago following a i.trlkc of clrculaUon 
department employes re.mltltiK In 
refmal of printers and prc.vjiien to 
pa.--s n picket line, last night appear- 
r<l on the streci In the form of o 
Mnairtypewrlttcn eight-page tublold. 
II Ln p1anne<l to run a Ifl-psge 
paper tomorrow.

yen_______
Sound travel* through hot sum

mer air at liW  feet a second, 
UirouRh dry zero air at 1.0B8 lo 1,150 
feet IV second.

Louis Differs 
With Jacobs 
On Fight Plan

By TO.’UMY DEVINE 
CHICAOO. Sepu 11 OIJO—For Uie 

first time In Uie five yearn he's been 
th e  world's heavyweight boxing 
champion, Joe Louis took Issue today 
wIUj a promotional plan of Mike 
Jacobs. m

Jacobs soon will become a '•coiw' I 
eultont specialist" for the war de
partment. His first major proposal 
will be tosugge.st that the winner of 
the Oct. 13 batUe between Louis 
and Dllly Conn bo taken to Northern 
Ireland for a title defense before an 
audience of American aoldlcrs.

If Louis Is the winner he'll oppase 
such a plan, he lntimat«d during 
a stopover here.

••I may go to Ireland for a fight,”
Uie champion said, "but if I do it 
won't be for a battle In a ring with 
Just one man against me. We've got 
a lot of soldiers over Uirre now who 
expect a fight and who knows but 
what I may be Joining Uiem."

Louis will have an opportunity to 
tell Promoter JaeoUs his views per- 
sontUly on his arrival In New York 
Uxlay. After one day In Gotham, Joe 
will head for Greenwood Lake, N. Y , 
where hcV start traJniny for his 
32nd Utle defense.

The physical hardenlne Louli has 
undergone In the army will not 
change hU condlUonlng rouUne for 
the return bout with Conn.

"I'll go about preparing for Uils 
one,Just like I have all Uie rc.-.l," 
he said, "If I'd been in Uic army a 
long time maybe some change would 
be neceMory, but not for a feUow 
Uiat's been In a UtUe while."

SchroederEallies 
To Defeat S%ura

INDIANAPOLIS, SepU 11 OJ.FO- 
NaUonal singles, tennis Champion 
Ted Schroeder of Glendale. Calif., 
rallied In Uie Uilrd net yesterday 
to defeat Francisco Segura of Ecua
dor, 0-0, 0-4. 0- 1, In on exhlbluoti 
match.

Schroeder, suffering from l«i In jo j 
Jured right arm, announced that h "  ' 
would enter the U. S. Naval academy ' 
at Annapolis today.

Tlie Sues-c 
construcUon.

mal was 13 yean In

Extra COMFORT
AT NO EXTRA COST IN

WDUL SBOJCS J. WJUOOtZS

SHELL HORSEHroE

“  WORE 
SHOES

The only work shoe In 
the world with soles, up
pers and even Insoles of 
genuine shell horaehlde.

Triple tnnnccl to Insure so ft
ness even after thorough 
soakingfl. Their strength nnd 
wearing quulities are world- 
fnmou?.

They Cost No More 
Than An Ordinary 

WSfk Shoe!

FEATURED IN  THE SHOE DEPARTMENT

Van Engelens

O  and see what 
a grand tchiskey it is!

Yom’H find a genial cpial- 
ity in  O ld Sunny Drook 

h a p p y  siD oothnet*

ids at

- a  h a p p y  smt 
and deligh lfol 
th at m a ke*  fr 
Cr«t sipl

'CHBEKPTOLAS
MTSNAME-

Sunnybroor
p  K E N T U C K Y ST R A IG H T  BOUBBON W H IS K E v” ^ ™

^  Nation*! biitillcr* Predoet* Corporatioa, Nev York • jq  ̂Proof
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H I O  CLUBS WIN THIS CURlOUa W ORLD

(fnm r»t*  Oai)
Dairy club, la first place, and lha 
th# Northvlcw Calf club.-Members 
o f  the Buhl Uom were DIcK How
ard. Bob Howard and Dale Emer> 
*ot>. wUilc mctubctu ot the NotlU- 
view team were Jim Hoplcln.-'. Bon* 
nle Womiacoit and Ralph Hart 

Home Cconamlci 
Results of Uic 4>H home econom* 

Ics JiidKlng contest follow:
In juclglne of-needlework, drcssea. 

^ in lt ig  and baklns: flrot place. 
W ppy Hiutlers. Twin Falli. wlU> 
mcmbera Do'rotljy Orltt. Dctiy Lar
sen and Lenora Hudelson. Tljey 
ecorcd 1,310 points. Miss Uudelsoi 
wnn hlsti Individual In the conKsl.

Second. Victory Cnrmlng club. 
Twin Fnllr., wim mcmbeni Gloria 
Maaon, Deity Ourrl/von and Yvonne 
Jones. Score wua 1505.

Third. Happy Stllchcrs. Twin 
FaUs, wlUi team memben Marlene 
Monroe. LaDonna Murphy and Dor̂  
t i WullLv Score was 1J23.

I ’ourth. Lucky 4-lIern. Filer, with 
Ifiim members Shirley McCabe, Har- 
oldlne Halnllne and Barbara Bla- 
Bloclc. Score UlS.

FlfUi. Melncrettes of MiirUush, 
with Iret\e Neumann. Eunice Rcln- 
hold and Mary Couch as team mem
bers. Score IJOO.

Other Winners 
Other winner.', announced by Uk 

JuriRes In tho various dlvLilons fol-

Dhie nibljons; tnlhcr Talbert. 
Noreen Annis and Marian T&Jbert, 
nil of Twin Falls; Jean Atwood, 
Biihl; Evel>-n Johnson, Murtaush; 
Wmtnema Carter, Buhl, and Elsie 
Anls. Twin FalLv 

Red Ribbons; La Donna Murphy, 
Twin Fnlli: Doris Wallis. Filer; Eve
lyn Read, Buhl; Marian Neumar 
and Irene Neuman, both of Mur- 
tnURh; Betly Lou liiompson. Buhl; 
Jean OverbatiRh. Duhl; Haroldln« 
Halnllne and Mark-iie Monroe, both 
o f  Filer; DorLi Lee BorlnR, Dijhi, 

W ilte  Rlbboni; Ncdrn PlelsUck. 
BUhl; t»eKKy Stevenson. MurtnURh; 
Jessie Heauin. Buhl; Mary Couch 
and Cnrlle Vaaiant. both of Mur- 
taURh; Marjorie Ebiiers. Irene Sen- 
fliny and’ Anna Drake, nil of Buhl; 
tililrlcy Relnbolt. Milner; Norma 
Lou Sample, Buhl; Betty West, Dorla 
Prlluclk anti Anita Meraele. all of 

ihl; Geralillne Brown and Shirley 
_ _:Cabe. Filer; Vlrtrinla Brass. Cai 
tleford; Eleanor BracLMuui'. Mui 
LauRh. and Mona Warner, Buhl.

LEAOERS CONFER 
E S ,P E E S

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 OJ.fO— 
Benate and house leaders confc 
nsaln today In an effort to i .. 
major concreMlonal factions behind 
the kind of anll-lnflatlon leRbla. 
tlon rcfiursted by Prc.Mdent R«viC' 
vftlt before brlnRlnR a bill to’ Uie 
Iloor.

Mortt blocs In both the hoU.« 
Bcnate were fwotaWy Impreaied by 
the dLsclosuro that Mr. Roosevelt 
plans to place celllns over waRc: 
nnd salnrk-fl In. war lnduxtrle:i at i 
point 15 per cent above Uio level 
that prevailed on Jan. 1. 1041.

There were some aiiartcrs that still 
believed tho Trcsldenffl pros: 
mlKht better be exlende<l to w i.. 
nnd salaries In all Industries by 
Ronie form of siAtutnry freeze at thi 
lovrLi now prcvalllnfr. That w m  ex
pected to be one nf the major tiMie; 
or the entire Inflation program t< 

jklx! forced to a showdown on Un 
floor.

The house banklni: committee wa 
. Informed after a Wliltc House con- 

fcrenco yc-iterilay tliat the Presl 
(lent now plans to exclude non-wa; 
lndu.itrles from his wnac control or- 
der. Tlie pattern to be followed by 
the WBRe control order, already 
drafted for Lisuanco os soon as cc 
Krc-is Bctji on farm control prti 
waJi made known by the text of the 
rxeeuUvo cnlei' outlawlnR double 
time pay In war Industries.

Crow Flies U. S. 
Flag From Nest

CLEVELAND. Q. fU.Rl—A lowly 
hliiclt crow has challrnKcd the 
mlKhty American cbbIo a.-, a bird of 
pairloiL'.m.

in  a 'nest on Kelley's Wand 
here, the crow ha.-, perched a tiny 
Amerlciin fins. Presumably, he pick
ed up the fins Boniewhere, and at
tracted by ILi brlRht colors, deco 
rated hLi ••home" with It.

88 Operations in 
^ 13 Years Futile

CHICAGO (Um—Augustus Alexan
der Wllllam.1, jr.. 35. died here re
cently In Uie Illinois Research hos
pital.

QtrlcJtcn wlU\ wlcQtnycUUs. & bone 
disease. William spent nearly lo 
years In hospllals.

In 13 years he Rubmltted ta 88 
operations.

Dance Cure
The tarontella dance was orlsl- 

nated In Italy os a cure for per
rons who had been bitten by ta- 
mntulaa. The victim was sup
posed to rid himself of the poison 
by danclnR t]ntll exhausted.

SAVE
ALL COOKING FATS AND 

GREASES 050ALLS WASTED! 
lon r  Cotmtrj Needs Them

jptrmtora. riauurkcu.
br »TioB

rt tai mM{ mvktu
fat hBndllas thu s 
««lsh It cao ptT P « 6«oti per

___ Mslii.
toaulntri 
Th.j -usla et

“ u»
(tMip* u d  btip lick lb« ssi>. *

Idaho Hide St Tallow Co.
Twla FkUs 8 1 4  •  0»odlax 4 7  

Bopert 5 5

By WljUam Ferewwa

Allies Work “War of Nerves” 
On Hitler in 2nd Front Talk

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
LONDON. Sept. 11 (UJy — Allied 

preparations for a second front ap
peared today to have moved Into 
the war of ner\‘es staRe with n cal- 
culaUd effort to keep AdoU HlUer 
gucsslns which of hoU a dosen 
points In Europe and Atrlca may 
bear tho brunt of the Initial blow.

The second front. It now seems 
jlear, has passed over from tlie stase 
of plannlnK and blucprlnLs to that 
of preparations for real action.

Coincidentally, thcro has been a 
tihorp chonso In official attitude lo- 
ward speculation «  to where the 
oUled atUck will strike. Par the 
first time an official hand has been 
laid on tho previous virtually Xreo 
rein allowed for tranamltUns re
ports, rumors, and hunches concern
ing tlie possible Undlns place for 
tho allied Invasion forces. Censor
ship officials ore now on the alert 
for all such reports and oven have 

\med against transmitting some 
. I t  rodlo rumors on (iround.i o f vlo- 
latlns military security rcffulntlon.i.

Important allied officials private
ly Itave emphasized Uie wisdom ol 
avoldlns such speculation.

These steps, experienced observers 
feel, have taken on at least come of 
the characterlstlc.1 of tho prepara- 
llotu wltli which tho nazls tlicm- 
^rlvcs cloaked thP preliminaries ti 
their llchtnlnfr litrokes In half i 
d07.cn f.ectora of ESirope,

Perhaps I should emphasize that 
the new rcRulatlon.1 and official 
Kuldauce are stilctly limited to r "

tary requirement.  ̂ but In any l .. 
they begin to rIvo tho impression 
they mean buslneu—and soon.

It ls .no coincidence that publli 
ipeculatlon at the moment Is not 
focussed on any one particular in
vasion spot.

That Is part of Uie stratejy ef 
keeplns Hitler sucjuilnt.

It should be recalled Uiat tlicre 
..ivo been enough proposals debated 
for a second front to keep iho fuehr
er confuscd for an Indpflnlte period 
of time.

But It Is empha.->lzc<l by officials 
that the public, particularly In tho 
United Slate.'i, may have acquired 
loo -easily the Impre&slon Uiat Uie 
second front means t h e French 
coast.

Without drnwlnK on any bl_-. 
ut public statemcntA. it'can be said 

tliat tho Frenclj coiuit Is only one 
a half down or more lofllcal 

Ints for attocklnc the axis—Nor- 
ly, the low countries. Derxmaric. 

Italy, the west and north coasts of 
Africa, to mention only n few.

Tlicre Li naturally no clue as to 
ft’hen the allies expect to be ready 
for a second front. But official policy 
makes It cleir Uiat there b  deier- 
mlnatlon to strike nt Germany as 
directly and a,i quickly as possible.

Names in the 
News

tl7 VnlUd Tress
Rear Admiral John Towers, chief 

of tho navy bureau of aeronautic.i 
said In an Intcn'lew at Pensacoli 
that transporaUon of troop.i and 
equipment by larRO traaiport planes 
"Is out of the quesUon for economic 
reasons" because for every 17S- sol
dier, an InlUal shipment of 34.000 
pounds of equipment and suppllc: 
Is needed. . .

RJehard Wilson, former United 
PrcM Manila bureau manaser. re
ports that Japanetie ruanls of In
terned British and American clt- 
Isent enjoyed slapping the faees 
of thrtr prisoners as a means of 
overoMninr tbelr own inferiority 
complex.. .
The All-lndla radio reported Uiat 

the daughter of Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Indian nationalist leader, and her 
husband have been wrreatcd. . .

i;ho luxurious headquarters of Plr 
Pscara, rellRlous-pollUcal leader 
accused by Uio British of Inspiring 
outrages committed by the Hu,r tribe 
in India's Sind province, has been 
destroyed to curb tho Plr's Influ-

I^rc Westmore, who for 10 yean 
ha* been makfnf old actors look 
younc and youn; ones look old, 
will report for acllre duty .Monday 
with the coast cuard. . .
Prime Minister W. U  MacKenzle 

King of Canada told on Ottawi 
meeUng that this conUnent has es
caped invasion only because of thi 
resistance of other naUons, and 
called upon Uie UnlUd NaUons lo 
fight a “war of llberaUon". . .

Clifford Odets, plsywright and 
divorced hosband of Actress Xulse 
Rainer, was fined SIM for drir- 
inr while lotoxlcsted In a aeaslde 
dlmoot tone.. .
Rep. Warren Magunson of Wash

ington believes that the Jap effort 
to obtain t  fooUiold Is tho Aleu- 
Uans has proved so cosUy that 
••their offensive wlnfs are clip
ped”. . .

Miss Marcella Chandler, attxacUve 
eldest daughter of Senator and Mrs. 
A. B. "Happy" Chandler will be 
married next week In California to 
Capt. John P. Gregg of the 0 . s, 
rerry command. . .

Glenn Miner, donee, orehestn 
leader, was *wom In last nicht as 
a  captain In the army sp«claUst’i  
ooipi lAfl will help le t teceUier 
bands composed' of serrleo men 

^Ulle  ̂ I s .......................

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for detd, old or ditabled 
horses, mules and com . For 
lamedUt* pickup can 03MJ3-T7. 
MART AUCE TBOtTT FABM

C. OF C. REVISES 
m iT U O E O N R O A O
A letter which lU hlghwny com

mittee had ordered written to Uie 
e lUghway department fore- 
ig the completion of driveways 

and sidewalks on Blue Lakes 
boulevard unUI after Uie war was 

It back to the committee today 
be re-written by the Chamber of 

Commerce.
Tho action was taken at tho C. of 

C. luncheon today when P. C. 
BheneberRer objected. He said that 
If the Improvrment Li refused now 
the money set aside for this pur
pose by the state might be. shitted 
to some oUier section. Ho declared 
Uiat the driveways should be com
pleted end all oUier money' ear- 

irked for tlils district should be 
lllzed. His moUon prevailed and 

the changcs will be Incorporated in 
new letter to be voted on at the 

txt meeUiig of the chamber..
Tlie letter authorised by Un< hlgh- 
ay committee- was In awwer to 
nc written by W. L. Lesher. of the 
liUlct highway offices, asking 
hether the Chamber of Commerce 

would h . lst that the work be com
pleted.

n ie  flr:,t answer by the committee 
had stJilrd that the community 
would forego the Installation of Uio 
drlvewnys to each residence nnd the 
bulldhiK of the .iltlewalks "clear out 
lo the bridge" as noit-rssrnllal.' II 
alro set out that the completion of 
llic iiroji'ct would provide work for 
Uie Idle after the war.

Prc.'.KIent Ray J. Holmes of'the 
chamber snid that the curbing had 
been completed. However, he con
ceded that perhap.i the driveways 
should be bulJt to present deterior
ation of other phases of the project.

KnKlnccr.i have a.vcrted that .the 
curbing was ruentlal on Uie road 
to prevent eroolon of the surfacc 
at Uie eclgcfl.

BONO SALES FOR 
WEEK A F 1 3 8 ,9 ] 5

War bond sales In Twin falls 
county during tlie IlrM seven duys 
of September totaled 538,075. the 
weekly TUnes-News ubulatlon show
ed today.

Tlie county's quota for bond sales 
tills month has been set at ilG0,3OO 
plus tho amount undcrsub.v:rlbed In 
Auyust, Tliln places nt *:94,05a.50 
the goal lor thin nionUi. On that 
bnsls the first week • o f Septembei 
lags 50 per cent.

In the past two monUui. Uie tub- 
ulaUons show, wur bond sales In 
Uie county havo shown a shorp 
drop, but o ffic ia l antlclpato "bet
ter support" Uils month.

Because such sales are low all over 
Uie naUon. the federal govrrnment 
Is now coiLslderlng steps for a coni- 
pukory ravlnR:i plan whcri-by funds 
would be deducted on a weekly or 
monthly basis from salaries and 
Incomes.

C Y C L E
If Martin Paul Ocheltree. 025 Sec

ond avenue west will get himself a 
horso and buggy he will JuM about 
complete the cycle In mode^ ol Vrans- 
portaUon.

He's a locomotive fireman who 
sold his outomoblla and was grant
ed a permit today by the Twin Palls 
county rationing board to buy a bi
cycle.

In his peUUon to the board, he 
»et,i out that he lives about two 
miles from the roundhou.ne and needs 
a bicycle lo "get to his work faster."

Spool Pool

ETdyn Barton, WesUnfhonae c f. 
ne« worker, carries armload ot 
littla thint* whieb 'help win th* 
war. SalTagtnc typewrtt«r ribbon 
■pools by the thousands frees mncb 
aetal for war prodoeUon.

FARMS.PROOUCE 
RECORD SUPPLIES

WASHINGTON. Sept, 11 WV-Thi 
man behind Uie plow h producing 
more food and feed than ever bcfc 
In Uie couniry'n hL'.too' but Ann 
leans will h.ivp to Ughten Uiclr bells 
because of Uie great demand by Uio 
armed forces and tho United Ni 
Uons.

Secretary of AKrlcuUure Wlckard 
sounded the warning despite Uic 
trop reporting board's estimate yes- 
tcrdoj- that American farm ptoduc- 
Uon In the agKregalc would be thi 
greatest on record Uils year.

The board rsltmated 104J produc- 
Uon would be 13 per cent hlghci 
Uian Uie fonnrr peak of 1037 and 37 
per cent abov? Uie ten year aver
age from l0':3-53, wlUi new record: 
i d  in grains luicl an oH'-eed crop 44 
per cent better ihiin In any past 
year.

"E\'en so," r-alrt Wlckard. "the dc- 
mand.i upon Ainerlcini food anc 
fiber nre so grciA tlmi we will nm 
have enough to kIvc everyone iil 
Uie food 1;

"It I / belic).
iirrriilly of till

joldle
irld.

ndouv—

this a 
great 
by 01 
Uie V

•Tliese demands are trei 
so tremendous that cvm 
ducUvlty of the Amerlcii 

mnot meet all ol thtni."
He also said aRrlcuUt 

face production dlfllciiUlc- 
bor getUng :.carcer and curtailed 
producUon of farm machinery, li 
secUcldes and fertlllrrrs which r 
quire tnaterloLs nerrted tor the w, 
machine—metals, mineral oils ai 
nitrate.

Time Tables
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M ARKETS A N D  FIN A N C E  I

LEADERS M B
Markets at a Glance

Jlfht htilsliif >nd pro

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (U.R) — Tlie 
. LMket cl<fced Irregubf.
Alaska Juneau ........ .................3
AlUed Stores________________ 3H
Allis CluUmera_________ ' ■ - 33S
American Can ____________ 00!»

-sales
American lUd. & etd. Ssn_____
Amcrlcon'Rolllng Mllbi _______B!i
American Smelt, As Refining _. 38
........  Tel. & T e l ._______ llOS

Tobacco D ________ *2\
C opper----------------- 251,

- -  10\
Datdwin Locomotive - 
IhUilmore it  Ohio 
Dcndlx AvIaUon____

NEW YORK, SepU 11 (/I>-Stock 
niirkct leaders generally held to a 
lownw.ird courso today although 
icaltrn-d npcclalUes put on a fairly 
itrong performance.

The U-.1 i-xtcnded Thursday's de- 
:llno by '^mall fracUons at. Uie 
lUri. .There were Jiltermlttent re- 
roverli.-: and subsequent' relap.ies. 
Lo.vm's In the final hour ran to a 
lolnl or .so lor more Ueprcued U- 
iiirs buL variations, '.on Uie -whole, 

Numcroiu slocks were

Cerro de Pa.'co Coi;p. .
Chc.iapealce & Ohio__
Chrysler Corp.-------
Coca Cola ..... ..............

Uulli.'.!

around 3SO.OOO

Lliliikers found little In Uie 
vs to Inspire bidding. A walt- 

i;tlUu(lo persisted regarding 
tioniil Ux muddle and Uic 
itratlon's drive to stem ris

ing llvinK costs.
Two otid-lol. or 10-share trading 
nils, u. a. Ubtrlbutlng preferre ' 
;id Tw in City Rapid ."nanslt pri 
rrred. achieved popularliy. Tlie 
iraier wus up 2 points to a new top 
nee 1031 and the latter Jum i^ 
ore than 7 to the best level tlnce 

ID37.
ilxed.. '

Slock Averages

Milling Slocks

Metals

FAIR SALES AC 
BEING OBSERVED

BOISE. Sept. 11 (,?} -  Attorney 
General Bert Miller believes Idaho 
merchants are eoopcraUng whole
heartedly In observing Uie state un
fair sales pracUces act.

He observed In n prc.ss state
ment "there have been, very fev 
vlolaUons In recent monUis."

He added that In addition- there 
have been ver>- few casts of con
flict between the stato act and price 
ceilings set by the office of price 
administration "because of Uii 
many coemptions under regula- 
Uons." but said In his Opinion thes< 
eonnicts will increase If OPA nilei 
ore revised as has been suggested.

Miller eorly In the summer de
clared ho believes the OPA ceilings 
force Idaho merchants to violate 
either the state act. which forbids 
sales below a level which allows «  
definite profit margin, or the OPA 
ceilings.

Colleagues Honor 
Fred M. Ingraham
Pred ‘M. lagrahsm. division tales 

manager for the Idaho Power com
pany. last night was presented with 
a 39-year continuous service award 
as company employes met st a din
ner session at the Park holtL

All company woriters altenfied 
Uie dinner which also featured talks 
by R. H. Session. Boise, personnel 
director, and E. E- Seek, safety di
rector.

Relief Food Sale
CASTLEPORD. Sept, 11 — E\-ery- 

woman'a club of CasUeford will con
duct ft produce and cooked food talo 
all day Saturday at the Palace mar
ket In BuhL proceeds to be given ** 
the Chlneaa relief fund.

Mrs. Alfred Cramer, Mrs. Luclen 
Shields and Wrs. Parley Harmon wlU 
be In charge of arrangements.

New York Stocks

Consolidated Copper________  *
Coi«olldated Edison_________ ■ 13
Consolidated Oil ,.;___________ 0
ConUnenUl Can ____________
ContlnenUvl O i l_____________ 23H
Com Products _____
CurlU Wright ........ ........
Du Pont .
nrestono Tire A: Rubbei
Freeport Sulphur ......
General Electric _______
General Foods .'—...........
General Motors

.No sale
__  3C>

33
_____ 37!

Gillette-aafety Rasor _____ _ -4’
Goodrich . 30'
Ooodyeiy Tire i  R ubber___ ID‘
Oreyhoond Cp. ........................  13'
Homton OH ............... .'3
Howe Sound ____ _____ _____ _ 33!

ip. Copper-------------- --------- 10-
IntemaUonal Han-eiter ______ 40’
Intemallnnal Hlckel...... ..........37

U Tel. 6: Tel..S.—  3
Johns Manvllle .......67’

inecott Copper __
Krcsge ....... ...... .....;.................. ' 17S
L#orrllard ... .  15’ «
Mack Tnicks __ ....... ................  384
Miami Copper .......... ...........No sales

Montgomery Ward ____i
/.ash Kelv\na\ot______
NaUonal Dlscult________
National Cosh Register _ 
National Dairy Products _
National Distillers_____
Now York centra l_____
NorUi .
NorUi American AvlaUon _
NorUiern Paclflo--------------
Ohio Oil ..........................
PftCkard-'Motors------------- -

inount-Piib..................
Penney C o ------------

PcunsylvanUx R. R .---------
Peoples Gas .... ................
Phelps Dodge _________
PhlUips Petroleum .....___
Public Service of N. J . -_ . 
Pullman... ...... ....... ....... ...

Radio Corp. of-America . 
Radio Keith Orpheum .
Republic Steel ..... .........
.IWynolds Tobacco D ._
Sears Roebuck ........ —
Shell Union Oil -
aimmoii-'i Co........

GRAIN DROPS ON 
C R O P E S l l l l E S ^

OHiCAQO, Bpt. i l  (jFt—a w m '  
..lent esUmatea of record and ne*t- . 
record wiiest crop* In Canada Md- . 
the United States, as well as toUl 
domestic •ha'rvcst of all cereals ex
ceeding Uiat of any. previous-year, 
caused-gruhi futures'price* hereto  
decline fracUona to about a cent m 
bu.ihcr todoj-. ■ - ■

Reflecting Uit government esU-. 
late 01 a .911,000,000 bushel U. B. 

r-oybean.crop. soybean, prices tum
bled nbout-a ccnts.

Milllnt: demand for wlieat was not 
0.1 gdod a.t'earlier in the veek and 
traders Interpreted this as an Indi
cation that there has been a let-up 
In flonr buslne-ss. -.

Wheat closed % -!i cent lower • 
than ye.iicrday; Septem ber'Ili3%, 
December .$1J0-$1J(J«: corn S -t»  • 
off.'September 83H,-December M »i- ■ 

oats % -’ i lower; aoybcans-a Ww- -' 
O 'c '.i-U  lower.

Soybeans /ell o.i • much M ' 
mis at one stage but rallied., •

_ 34'i

Standard Oil of California —  32--i
SUndaril on of Iiidlaua---------23%
SUindard Oil of New Jer.sey —  38‘ «
Sludebaker ................. ..... - ....— 4‘i
SUiuhlno Mines .................. .......  3\
Swift i i  Co, -------------------------- 30S
Texas Corporation....... ........
Timken Roller Bearing------
Traitsomerlca .... ...........—
Union (
Union Pacific

Unlte<l States Rubber _
United Stales Steel___
Warner Brothers ... —
Wc.'stcrn Union ......... .
•WestlnRhoime Eleclrlo . 
P. W. WoolworUi....... .

Electric Bond and Share..........  1
Gulf oil of Pcniwylvniilii.... No sale 
Hecla ............... - ............ .........  4 ‘

Livestock Markets'

AHA MVEHTOCK

14>«<1 lou f<»d u

1
I rbalr« htid around li 
71 bulk Kood ■n<t ehol

SAN FRANCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
^^^U'rii__aAN^rnANCjsco. >i

Sh*rp •aUbU JU; tlMdr; nod UUniU quoird mf-<Uutn to•born fwca i]uuu<| .
WOOL__HOSTOK, Brpl. Jl (UPl—AelWltr li 

Tmxmt wool conUnntd todny.
A uU of SO.CIO> »o<ind* of avmc* tUpl 

twclrvmontha wool wu raport^ at coua
haxlu o( fonlcn «ool< for apKuUtlv 

pur»oM* WM rtwrud.

;PEN I.IVE8T0CK

U«U quol̂ l t 
I'OIITI.ANP I

LI»«locki

Sno.1 la ,

• soo.
Umta (14.10
iis!m.’uTi“ .

Cause for Worry
It has been estimated Uiat 20. 

000.000 tons ot steel rust owa; 
annually, and In less Uian a cen
tury and o half the world's sup
ply of Iron dcpa->lts will be used up.

START OF AUTUSfN ANNOUNCED 
WASIUNGTON, Sept. 11 OF}- 

Autumn will begin in the northern 
hemisphere on Sept. 33 at 10:17 p. m. 
(Moimtoln war time), the naval ob« 
servatory reported today.

Twin Falls Markets

i»b«n. U» to t»0 Ita. t

r - s . .
Cuttm

(Ob* imUt qotiudl.
OniES CRAINB 

(BtrUr u>) MU BUkrt floctsataa wtth 
...Ml fMd«T dMaad. N* aslfBTQlt  ̂ Is 
d»lU v r^ , Ite M tS*

Ji.se

"  ' BKAMBGi^t North»n», N«. J ___
-irtat Kertlwnw. Ko. 2 J__(rit* d«al«n «aoM)

Ko. I _
’7o»«  dMWr qooUd ’

(Thm dnlm «nol«d|

tT«o dwkn «uot*d|

two d«il*n

LIVE POOLTBT

ColoMd h«n«. a»d«r * ISfcLabors (»■>«. orcr SU Iba.____
'  rhorn b<n>, Bad«r lU lb*. — ...jhoTB
Cotorad trrm. IH »  « —

Drtn. IM $o<
sS *

i ll

ICO Srrt. II oil—wiitai Mo. I

(nd« 7«Ilow
> SO^c: No. 4. <T*4le.0-99c i,uniln.li {a«l H-

POTATOES
ClIllCAliO rOTATOEa

• ulilr: Idaho'ltu.„i B«baQti“u 8

CritCAUO ONIONB 
IITCACIO. «»pl, 10 Wl (USDA)—Onh 
Mir »Mk>r on WMim whiuii t  l<ti 

on lra<k tO lb. aack Idaho whi 
1. 00 p«r xnt 2 Ineli and Urtcr It-

•Denver Beans

Butter and Eggs
t^R AsnELEa rnoDUCB >K ANGKI.K.H. a.pL n t/T) tUHDAl- 

•r u:.104 lb..; chM* »;,«U U>a.|

n ircA co rnoDUCE

rrtnli cr>am«rr »S a«oraSI, 4l>^«: »0, 4l>̂ a| l>. toviel

D.irr markJluUcfi Vi leor* 4»c 
Chf««i Whol«»U fl 

L.r(.««lraa 41
n>« •uintirda 41^«i

CUICACO POULTBT 
CKICACU. Hn>\. It VF>-rouItr7 lUa. 41 tnicka; aMir; b«fia OT«r t tb. tic. S lb. 

and down tSHr. Lnrbons bM* ISVi«i bralWa :>i lb. and down eolond ttftc. 
1-lrmouib A«k X̂ Hf, Whlu Hock

WWt*----H«j baraback ebkkan* W-Jfri ------
in tiVit. t.ra1>oTT> raesim Siw]
m lb. up coloNd 14',f. wblU JIHi .mall color*] ISViC. wblU 
3U lie. rounx IT*; lurUra tosS eU tt 
reun* ts«j b*aa ,oW JCc. iroUDC SOe.

Snake River.Report

SETT. II
b7 burvau of ncUmsUen. 

r, itBd coof>«raUns pvUa.) 
tia««Ut. PUcber

_____ OlitrtW XaglaM*
Father, Son Serve 

^ogetherfbrll.S.
_._uANTia c m r . n. j ,  aw  — 

■TVoWe sot almilar Ustea. B e t  S 9  
only son. I've alwkya bad him wltt 
me.-

r'nie old man’s all right.”
In these vords, Prt. Robert An

drew Beasley, 43. velwwi of tht 
first -World war, and Prt. »ob«rt 
Allen Beasley. 33, Nnrerk, ex
plain vhy they vent Into ttaa anny 
air force togetber. and hope to <t»y 
tosether.

The two ba w  bw a tnialnt.idda

J
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4  SERIAL STO R Y  .

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
OUTOUR WAYi By J. R. W ILUAM S oC r  fiO'ARblNG HOUSE. .  wKK. .  MAJOR HOOPtKi

B T  RBNE RYERSON M A R T

SAD DeCISIOH
CHATTER XVI 

TT .was a break lor PliIl cmd 
tb*' flrtt r « il  breok 

they'd c w  bod.
A friend <rf PhK'i who had cono 

cnit to  California months bc(oro 
hnd wrilten tirfilnu Phil to como 
out Uicre, too. He Imd n Job (or 
him In an nlrplnno fnctotVi and 
rh ll could BO to work a* soon 
as ho Rot tlicre at wascs that 
seemed fabulous to him and Lelty.

••Soma of Uio other boys from 
the aliop ore golnt'. too,”  Phil ex
plained.

"Tom ?" Enid asked with sudden 
•lerlness.

Phil looked at her quccrly. •TJo. 
Tom enlisted In llio nrmy a montlk 
ngo. Didn’t you know?"

Enld'.i foec flushed cc.-irlet. She 
knew they hnd oil be«m wonclerins 
whnt h:id hnppened between her 
and Tom.

It wn.i Letty wlio *.ive<l her 
from further embarrnsnmenl. her 
failed eyes briRlit nnd shlninK. 
nnd bubbling over with cxclted 
plans.

Slic WAS saylnc eonerly to Mom. 
“ 1 want you and Pnp to com© 
out nnd vUlt us Just as i 
wo KCt licltled.”

Lctty paused, struck by a .sud
den inspiration. ''Mom—I Ju.it 
tliouslill Why couldn't you and 
Top Ro with us now? Wc'rc dtlv- 
Inc. TJiere'd be room In tlie

There was n sudden silcnco Jn 
flie Sharon Jlvlnff room, and then 
slowly but firmly Mom rliook her 
heild. She knew her duly.

"I couldn't do that. 1 couldn’t 
leave Enid here nlone."

Enid slopped her. “Nonsense. 
Mom. I ’m old enouRli to take enrc 
of myself. You and Pop nre Kcilnn 
rlKht nlonff with Lctty." A Call- 
ftJmltt winter would be fine for 
Pop, still frnll from' hl.i recent 
JUness, and Mom eould help Lctty 
Bet settled In her new hom.o. It 
>vould be much better than linvlnK 
her mother here at home, worry- 
Inn her heart out nbout them.

Of course, It took n lot more 
talk and persuasion, but that was 
the w iy  tt finally Milled.

Phil and Lctty were selllnfT 
their fumllurc, -and they moved In 
with the Sharons while thiit wan 
eolng on. Enid irnve up her bed
room to them nnd the twin. ,̂ and 
ulept on the davenport In the Hv- 
Ins room. Little Ann's crib was 
In there, too.

Sometimes, wakinc in the niRht, 
Enid would Rct up to see thnt Uic 
bnby was covercd. and drop n 
furtive kiss on the downy soft 
pink lace, and u-onder fearfully 
what aho was Rolng to do when 
they were all cone.

But she didn't have much time 
to hrood over thnt. There wcro 
a  hundred thlnss to bo done In 
that abort week, and Enid helped 
with all o f them. Gothes to b« 
packed, hnmpcTs ot lood to be pre
pared, lastmlnuto shopping er
rands. And nt la.it, the mornine 
when Said watched them stow tlio 
last b it o f  luesago in the trailer, 
pack thcmjelvcs in tho sedon, and

T T  wasn't unlil she came home 
from  work that nlnht that tijo 

real impact of her olonencss hit 
her. Tho houso wasn't home at all 
without welcomlni; llshts In tho 
Slvlnff room, nnd tlie savory smell 
o f  supper cooklns in the kitchen. 
She felt llko a castawoy oi 
desert Island.

A* If her wayward thonshts had 
Ihe masic power o f conjuring him 
.In tho lleah, she answered the un> 
‘ cxpceted ring of the doorbell, 
ond there wos Tom. blgRcr and 
broader-shouldered than cvei ' 
u n lfom , frln o in t at her.

"Tom—”  tlie ra»ped. nnd that 
was all she could mananc for a 
brcatliless moment. She motioned 
him In.

'There wasn't any macle in his 
appcarine, after all. He was home 
on furloush, there was a dnneo 
beinc niven for tlie soldiers nt ttie 
armory, nnd he wnntMl her to 
Ko wltli him. He’d tric'd to call 
tlia house that aflcmoon but no 
one had answered, he added.

"No one’s here,” Knid expliiined 
to him. -Tlio family Irft for Cali
fornia today.”  She told him nbout 
Phil’s new Job,

•‘Tlint’fl nwcll.”  Tom mid whrn 
she had ftnlslicd. "Dut say—prclly 
lonesome for you, Isn’t 117"

It hnd been, five minutes be
fore. Now suddenly the world 
looked brlKhlcr. Enid lauKhrd. 
nnd rovcrtcd to hli rrirlier qurr:- 
tion. “ About the diilice. Tom. I’d 
liko In KO. Thnt Is If you don't 
mind walilnK wlillo I dress."

She made lilm comforlable with 
clKiircts and the evening pripc-r 
and dar.hrd upsl.ilrs to tut rciidy.

'T H E  dnnrt was In Uie loft of the 
old Niitional Guard Armory. 

An nllcmpt had been made to 
brlKhlcn tlie dlnsy ball by loopins 
colored strips of crepo paper from 
tho rafters to the walls, and cover
ing tho electric HrIiI bulbs with 
••ihnilcs. The softened llsht flat
tered Enid In , tho coral orRandy 
d,nnce frock that hnd been one of 
her vacation purchnnes, nnd tlint 
unlil tonight .’ he'd bad no oppor
tunity to wear. Tom looked at her 
appreciatively.

It was with 'rvidfnt pride that 
he piloted her over tn n tall, lanky 
soldier with a prclty black-eyed 
elrl haPKinjf on his arm.

■'Enid. I want you to meet my 
buddy nt camp. IJud Armnlruni;, 
nnd his sister. Ual.fy.”

In five minutes Enid knew that 
Dalny Armstrong was in love with - 
Tom. Well, sho reminded herr^elf. 
slio had no riKht to resent another 
Kiri’s Interest in him now.

And yet she was Kbid when the 
evening was over. Kh'd when Tom, 
apparently oblivious to Daisy’;i 
cnchanlmcnta. rcfu»e<l an Invita
tion to ride along with the Arm- 
BtronKs, nnd hailed a laxl for him
self and Enid.

It was nice to b e  alone wlUi 
him In the intimate darkness,of 
tho cab. Nice to feel liLs hand 
close ovcp ono of hers and press 
it warmly. Qut ho made no move 
beyond that Rcslure. They talked 
nbout his life at camp. lib  a.iked 
her to write to him. Ho eaid It 
wan darned lone.inme r.o far from 
liome.

He kept the cab wailing while 
he went to Uie door wiih Epld.

"I don’t suppose I'll see y6 
again. Uils trip,”  he' said as sh 
fumbled with her key. nt the <lpor 
in the darkness. "I j;o back 
camp early In the morning.’'

"Oh—what time?" - .
“ We have to b e  nt the statiaa 

by 7,"
He had born cdreful to keep 

his til'ilance all cvrnliig. Meticu
lously ;;o, Hs If mr.To cakual frlend- 
linr:::i was nii armor pul on 
hi:i own prolcctlnn. .I)uf, now, his 
viiii-r- changed.

"Unw about one little kisr.—juit 
for old-tlme’s sake?”

.She lifted her faco to liis. He 
irli'd to make the eare':s IlKht and 
iar<-lr;:i, but as his lips touched 
liiTs his arms tightened convul
sively, He gave n little groan.

Then abruptly he relenr;ed her. 
“ .Sorry.” He turned precipitately 
to leave.

She couldn't let him go liko Uil.t. 
without at least seeing him again'. 

•.She poizttl upon the /mly pretext 
she could think of on the I'pur oC 
Die moment: “ Wait a minute—  
Tom." And when'he hiilted in- 

”I’Ĵ  hr .-il Ihe .fl.'it/on 
tr> si'c you off In'the morning.''

She lay nwake for hour;:. *hah( 
nnd eonfu.^ci!. trj-lng to rort out 
her emotions nnd reactions. She 
knew that Tom ntlll loved her. 
He had betrayed himrelf.^vher 
l;l';r:rd her. And she knew how 
it hurt to love somenne hopelesnly.

Tlfere wa.i .itljl /.rmielhing that 
she could^o to rii;ht things. Dul 
il look courage—unrelfish courage. 
She drew n deep breath.

She’d go down to the station in 
ie morning and tel! Tom nhe'd 

mnrry him. Marry him tho next 
time he was home on furlouRh, or 

to his camp somo week-end 
nnd marry him there . . .  and 
then wait for him until the'w ar

(■To He Concludetl)

f  LISTEN, STUPID 
WADDAVA TRVIN'' 

TO DO— W EAR TH ’’ 
MICROMETERS DOVVM 
TO PIT TH’ JO B? TRV 
TAKIM 'A CUTOPPIT 

, AM* M A K E  TH* j  
\  JO B  PIT T H ' y  
\ .  M IK E S .' y

\ /  L IS T E N ,' A  /  W O U L O V /IT  AltU’T T H '' 
\l H\'TLBR.f \  BE IF. W E  GUYS T H A T

p. ... * larA f  Al I I ItyC tJt-n

L IS T E N , 
m T L E R f 
I  t?OM*T 

■ HAVE TO W E  
THAT KINDA 
T A tV i-I  KIW 
e iT  AMOTHER 
JO B.' THIS AJNT 

GERMANV, 
VOU KNOW.'

HITLER PAVSTO 
HELP HIM THAT 
SHOULP G E T  
KlAZt M ED AL^- 
rr'S HIS D U M B , 
E M E M IE S /

~ AMP A  SOLPiER GETS THE GUAttOHOU&E

THK GUMPS By GUS EDSONj

W E C A M E  A S  T TW EY  MU^T B E  VERY 
SO O W A SV O U  I S T R IC T  W ERE,UNCLE 

P H O N E R  J  B IM -W O  YOU HAVE 
BiW.'l / TO  G E T  PERM ISSION 

FeO M  THE HEAP 
OOCTOR FOfZ U S  TO 

y^ S E E  T H E  BA3Y ?

NO-R?OWl fAY 
MOTH6I7-IM-LAW. 

••’tttU kNOW HOW 
MRS. OESTTOSS 
IS-SHE'S TAKEW 
COMPLETE J J  
C W A R G S- J

ST E P THIS 
FOtWS-We MUST 
CKANCsE PRO>A 
OUKSTREET 
CLOTHES TO 
STERILIZEP 

V GARMEKTTS-

WOW.' IF A  
HEADSTROWCi 
■ OeWAEVEB 
TRlEOTD BREAK- 
IN MERE, HE'P 
NEEP TM.T- ^

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING*

S ID E  G L A N C U S B y G a lbrnilh

iwcie we, rve cowe to see \  so  he TUifweo
IF VOU POW'T CMOW OP ■SOK'.SOhJS JOUT U 2V 4ND 
I COULD C£T FOR IHe WCM y  NO-ACCOUHT IIKE

WISH I COUlV 5UCCeST ^
soMEffopv a s e .  but 
tvess^BOoi IS wojeKiWo 
sovi£WH5ee. voup b e tte r  
DN To o r r  /3UJMq wrrH 

WMT 'iOU SUP Hl>

tvs TRlFP ft EVeRV WAV VOtl MAV «4V£ TO 'fAKE N  
S<7M£ SASS. BUT fO /PVlSff 
soa 10 Kssp H/M W(7/j»:iNC. 
THERE' Aee.lOO  MANVMUNfflCNS 
aAfJTS WWTWC K£IP5(ZS.

S C O R C H Y ijy ^

e=?C5E X TELL \ 
>00 U H .',T  M V  ID E A  

I?). CiVEME A 
C£ri.s;rr£ P tcru cs  /  

0=  \WAT s o u  
INTENC? TO DO 
ASOLTT TO Ar  ̂
7AP EASE/ >

/'  rr I* c u iT c  \  
SIMPLE... s o  '  
LCN6A^.THE 

JA -5 HAVE AIR 
FCWECOMTHIS 
irlANJDWSACE 
U<a HUNTED 

ANIMALS/

\V£ CANNOT MOVE W . . .  OC ATTAC< 
OUCINIC THE PAY... I  
O R  EN-EN SHIELD 
ANI<;HT R 2 E S O  
THATTHciRFLANES ]
DO NOT SPOT rr.'v
MUST SWEEP THEI 
INTO THE S E A ... 0  
PE15ISH SLOWLY.'

AMSS Q U IC K . 
C C M e iN E D  L A N D  
AN’D ^  A T T A C K  
\srili.AC(:OiWPLISH 
W H A T YOU C A N N O T  
DOYOU R SavE S/

; : x Y 7
J^ND \  
TACK \

By FRANK ROBBINS
B L IT  N\AV I  \  

P O IN T  C X n”. K\Q. 
S ,W IT H . T H A T  
\ g j  A R E  N)OT 

A N A 1R A R M A W - '

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE RED RYDER
THATfe Ot;R 516WAL, 
CAPTAW EASY! fT 
MEANS THEWE START- 
EO THH F«E5 WE'RE 
ID USEA5 MARKERS 
W F1NDIU6. THE CCW 
CEUTHATOU CMAPl

^LLEY COB

By FRED HARMAN

By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

OP PAR GR6ATER 
SERVICE TO OUR 
j:ou N T R y

-  B£C.\U4£ OC THE PRDBA01.E 
PR6H15TOCIC OBlGiN OP RU68K 
FCOCUCINO PLAMTS.StJU CAN 
FIND AND SUPFIV US V'.Tm 
THIS VITAL MATERIAL 
THRCU6HTHET1ME- '

DIXIE DUGAN

By EDGAR MARTIN
H^V.'SOOT^- TKc. W\6VW 1 <•:

By McEVOY and STRIEBEE THIMBLfi tllEATER

___ O fS W c lV
COCfR<b'K?b

VAJiOR«--f

I S

^ 5

^UT wv\y ■WL WtCK 
VOO VVTVVt 6 0 V & .
e o  y o a ' o  v\KC>'£ . ,_________

STARRING POPfiTE
HS’eTHE »JEUJ 

AMB<afifSADOR.THE 
OW5 ' I ALMOST
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS

at
LOW COST

, . .  mlnlmura of lO wortla b 
I la U 7  oao classUIn] od

Terms — .Cm H
. IN TW IN FALLS 

Phone 38 or 39

IN JEROME CONTACT
M Ra OEOnOlA CHATDORN. 
« l  EMt OUj Phono 200-R

WANT AD RATES
Sued 

1 day
3 -Oftya_____ *0 per wtjrt per day
8 d a y »_____ So per word per day

D Cos(*pcr~vcrd
_6 o  par word

DEADLINES 
Week days. 11 

Sunday, e p. efttuiday

This paper subscribes lo i&o 
eodo o l cthlcs of Uio AsaoclnUon 
of Newspaper Ctoulfled Adver- 
UalnS Managers and reserves Ui# 
riRht to edit cr reject any cJaa- 
slfled adverUaliiB- “Blind Ads 
carrvVnB a Tltaes-News box num
ber tiro BtHctly conOdenUal and 
no intormaUon cac be Blven In 
reeard lo the odverlber.

Errors should be reported Im
mediately No allowance will be 
maae for more than one Incor* 
rect Insertion.

Life’s Like That

CARD OF THANKS
WE wish lo  exprea* our sincere 

Umnlw and npprcclalloii to our 
many mentis who were so kind lo 
ua dyrlns °^r rcccnt ben;avcmcc\t 
and nko for the beautiful floral 
offering.

Mr. and Uri. J. J. Penial 
Mrs. Margaret Anderson and 

family.
W m i  tlecpe.it RraUtudo wo extend 

Uils word of UinnlM for Uio many 
kind aelfl of Bj-mpnlhy. expressed 

|| by thouKhltul friends. These klnd- 
"  resies have meant much to us. 

Mrs. William Omham 
Ml'n Kdna Graham 
Mm. C. H. Browne and family 
Henry Omliam.

S P E Q A L  NOTICES

$1.00 WILL pay for a S month 
TlmeS'Newa subscrlpUon for 
that boy In Uio service. Order 
today, at the office or from 
your carrier boy. (This offer 
Bood only lo senrlco men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

U you hav« »  boy or friend 
.|n tha lerviea he will like sta* 
Uoncry with the emblem of his 
service at the top. Tl>e finest 
In prlntlnt at less cosll 6e« us 
today. .

• r iM ss-N iw s :o B  d e p t .

T R A V E L  & RESORTS
, OLABK-MILLER Oucat Ranch. 
' Sawtooth Valley—Cabins. meaU. 

horses, llshlng. Writ# u» Ketchvun, 
Idaho.

SHARE expense trips many placcs. 
Travel Bureau. B17 Fourth arenue 
east—108B.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
EQUIP yourself by talclntr a commer

cial eounio at the Twin Falls Bus
iness University. Jobs assured up* 
on completion of training. Call or 
write today for cocnpleto Informa. 
tion. Phone 314. Twin Falls Bua- 
Iness University.

CHIROPRACTORS
FAULTY ellmlnaUon yields to ad- 

JrstmentA. Dr. Hardin. 130 Main 
north.

0 7 T  corap!el« serrlce. Expert ad' 
justxncnt and electricity gives re* 
fulta. Examination free. Dr. Wy
att, 151 "Third avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
^ O I L  pcrmnncnts. »2,00 up. Mrs. Nte- 
! ■  Jey'8 Beauty Sliop, Kimberly. 

Phone 120-W.
PERMANENTS. $1,M. 800 Jefferson 

street. Phone IC05-J. Mayme Klaas 
McCabe.

PERMANENTS, $2.00, Mrs. Beamer. 
Phone 1747—over Independent 
U e»t Market.

ePECtAL-«3,00 cu permanent, 
>3,00: »fl.00 ofl permanent »3J0. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND
f e m a l e  Cocker Spaniel found two 

wecfci aRO. cm )cr Identify, pay 
•d. Box 37, Tlmea-News.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTEI>—Bean and potato haul- 

InR. Cnll e -̂enlD88. Phono 0103-J5, 
Twin Palls.

.  H E LP W ANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN to help With hoaiework, 
caro for conTalescent. 230 sixth 
avenue east.

WOMEN for laundry work. No 
perlcnee necessary. Troy-Natlonal 
Laundry.

EXPERIENCED operator wanted. 
Guaranteed salary and comnUs- 
alon. Suffene Beauty Studio.

By Neher

TWO 4 year-old Beljlan marcs. IBOO 
pounds. \  east, H north Waahlm- 
ton school

."Watch your lanRuaRe, boya . . .  remember, Ifs ladles' dnyl I'

H ELP WANTED— WOMEN
EnCPERlENCEO Indy. general txouse- 

work. M n. Hamilton. 222 sixth av- 
enue east.

■yULL time waltrcM and steady de
pendable woman, for clcanlns up 
nights. ScoiLi Lunch.

WOMAN for housework, stay nights 
or work by dw. Good wages. 310 
Lincoln. Phone C40.

WANTED: 8alcslft<llM for fiill time 
and afternoon work. F. W. Wool- 
worth Company.

HELP WANTED— MEN

IRRIGATE ponture, other work. Ed
win Damman.' Mary Alice Park. 
02QQ-J1.

HELP WANTED— M EN 
AND WOMEN

PEACH Pickers. Niagara Springs.
7 south Wendell. 3 ea.it o f Clear 

• Lakes. We are paying 23c a bushel.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LARGE 300 car storaffe Km 

Heart ot Salt Lake. Dolns Rood 
yenr around bailncM. Ideal loca
tion. Owner leaving state. P, 
Box 2073, Salt Lake CUy.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, modem, stokrr lii-at.
BunffiUow nportments, Second 

- nue east.
HEATED, modem, one room apart

ment. Adults. 210 Third Avenue 
north.

TWO rooms, alr-condllloned. refrlg- 
emtor, garage. 606 Second avenue 
north.

BOARD AND ROOM

•FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE rooms, bitli, glassed In porch, 
clectrlc water healer, fumaca, 
rage. Plions 1S30.

FIVE room strictly modem house. 
Octobcr- 1st, MO. P ta v e y -T ^ r  
Ccmpasy. Phone 201.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOUR room modem. Including-elec. 

trio stove, refriserator, good fur
nace. Garage. References required. 
Phone 2008 between 6 and 10 p . m .

WANTED TO RENT OR 
• LEASE

40 OR 00 aeries. Improved. Refer
ences. GoTemmcnt financed. Box 
34, T!ffiea-Ncws.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to refinance. pur> 

chfcso land, etc. Low Interest sovet 
money. Repay anytime. See Na
tional Farm Loan Office. Twin

HOMES FOR SALE

price.
Vlst*

tnoveabla housel Reason«ble 
Anna Hadenfeldt, Buen* 

street.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

80 ACRES, Barrymore. Good home, 
well, electricity. *10,400, *2.600 
down, balance crop puymcnta. Ray 
Mann. Jerome. .

FINE &0. Kimberly, well Improved. 
Also Buhl 160. well Improved, good 
soli. 14 acres pasture. K. L. Jen
kins.

THE best 00 aero dairy farm In 
Twin Palls county, it room modem 
hou.tc. concrete b.vn 50x120. Dou
ble garage, machine Alieds. chicken 
house, family orchard, nil fenced 
woven wire. Priced to sell quick. 
Roberts Henson, Twin Falls. 
Idalio.

80 ACRES southeast Jerome. Pres- 
4ure well. Good buy *130 acre. *2000 
down.—IW near Jerome, good lo
cation *175 acre.—10. immediate 
po.uesalon. Fenced *42 acre. *000 
down. Helss Investment Company, 
Jerome.

FEDERAL Land Bank furoi. 80 
7 miles SW of Jerome. QO shares 
NorUiiWe water. 5 room house, 
fair outbulldliiR.v PaviesJilon Jan. 
1st. Price *4000. Attractive terms. 
National Parm Loun A. .̂'.oclatlon.% 
Jerome, Idaho. Phone lOi.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WILL ’Inule third cuttliiK Imy In 
shock for first or second cutting. 
Phone 0403-Rl.

CUSTOM RTlndlng. Phono 309 
SC2.' McKean BroLhen MUlIng 
Scrrtte.

MOLASSES MIXKJO 
and FEED GRINDINQ 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218, PUer. Ph. calls oft grlodlng.
Custom grinding—grind anywhere 
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 0409RI To.'la FolU 
or Filer 72J3. Ph. calls off grinding 

NtlLLER MILLING SERVICE
lor. PROTEIN U y  mash. *3.83; 

•20%. *2,85; Hl-Vltamln breeder 
mash. *3.15; (no screenings used); 
25 pounds Security Calf meal. 
*4.7S. Unyes Hotchcr>-. •

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

3 MeOORMlCK-Deerlng riding beet 
pullers. 3 F-13 tractor beet pullers. 
Hany Musgrave. .

ALLIS Chalmen power take-off 
combine with pickup atiachment: 
W. O. Allis Chalmers tractor. 4 
west, 3 south, M west of Jerome.

P-40 INTERNATIONAL power unit; 
1-A3. Bearcat mill. Inquire Bun
galow apfolment No. i  alter e. 
evenings.

MODEL A Farmall tractor, trac- 
4lor cultivator, 4 row Self cutter, 
tractor plow. 0 ft. tandem trac
tor disc. 3 section harrow. A 
type hoy derrick. 3rd cutting 
hay In field; 1 weaner mule; 1 
Jerscy-Guemsey springer cow. 
Ira Cra\Tn. 3 ml. E. Washington 
Khool.

OLIVER spud digger; one Fugh 
spud digger; one lued Allis Choi- 
men combine with motor; extra 
good reconditioned AlUs-Chalmen 
combine; one used New Idea 
spreader: one used McCormlck- 
Deerlng spreader; one Self 4 row 
bean cutter: one Do-all traetor 
wlUi Self 4 row bean cutter. How
ard Tractor Company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WINTER barley. alfaU*. clover and 

pasture grasses for fall planting. 
Globe Seed and Feed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FOUR purebred iiampehlro bucks 
for sale. Howard Ronk. phone 
0307-R4. ATTENTION LadlesI We lUlI have 

slU full faahloaed hosiery. M. H. 
King Co.

PUREBRED 3 year Haoipahlre buck; 
3 Hampahlro yearling bucks. CaU 
02S2-J13. Rancho el Trio.

TWIN FALLS stud bull service, de
livered to form. Guernsey and 
nobu in . Phone 0185-Rl.

NEW lightweight Victory model bl- 
cyclcs now available at Western 
Auto, *33i>5.

TWO Spotted Poland Clilna brood 
sows, farrow soon, Hull. 3 west, 
S  BouUi. 11 west, South Park.

MY ENTIRE stock of selected Yuktsn 
and eastern mink. Including pens 
priced at *15.00 each. WriW box 
3S, Tlmcs-Newa.

15 HEAD high grade Jersey cows, 
heavy Rprlnscni. start freshening 
Sepictnbcr 5. Prank Suchan. 4 
west, 2' i  south of southwest comer 
Filer.

POULTRY FOR SALE

100 LEOHORN pulletR, 10 weeks. Le 
Roy Chrlstofferson, Phono 
MurtiuiKh.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

WILL Pay prtnvlum lor limited 
amount of large frj-cra. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lane.

FALL cleanup on Peklnge.ie, Pom- 
crnnlan.i. Mrs. Frank Ward, 3 î 
west Jerome. •

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
AGENBROAD'S No. 1 Elberla 

peochcs, *2iO per biiihel. Bring 
containers. Public Market,

BLISS Triumph potatoes. IH miles 
north Wa-MilnBlon school. Groves, 
Phono 0103J2.

McIntOsJj apples at old Wonacolt 
orchard. J. s. Feldhu-wn. Phone 

•0492-Rl.
PEACHES are now ilpe lor home 

canning at Niagara Springs, 7 
bouUj Wendell, 3 east ot Clear 
Lakes.

CRAWFORD and Champion peachca 
are now ri'ntly—EIbcrta.i and Hales 
later. Bring your own containers 
and pick your trult. No Sunday 
sales! Brown'.i Orchard, Eden.

CANNING PEACHES
HALE;S. IMPROVED ALBERTAS 
All from Sunny Slope District

Grower’.i Market
004 Ataln So.

Please Bring Containers

W AN TED TO BUY

GOOD coupe. Any model. Write 
Edwin Damman. Mary Alice Park. 
0308-Jl.

USED furniture,'stoves, washers, all 
appliances. H!ghe.tt prices. Gamble 
storea.

WANTH3: A good 30 Inch bean 
thresher. Intermountaln 8 
Company.

28 INCH stationary comblnittlon 
groin and bean mochlne. Ho»-ard 
Tractor Company. >

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts. Jerome—Twin Palls Wreck
ing Company, Twin Falls.

WANTQ3: Wood or wtr« baogng. 
ID good coodltloa, Uo each 
Troy or NaUoaa) p laot

HELPl Save easenUal war matertall 
Will pay lo In cash for wire hang
ers. Babbel't Clothlne Clinic. 124 
Third street south. Phone 842.

CASH FOB TOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DoGROFF-WOOD 
951 Main Avenue east

WE pay cash for your used trucks 
and cars. Must have good rubber. 
Wc will sell your car on commis
sion. Chaney Motor Company 
Phone 1818.

SPOT CASH
Late Model Can and Trucks. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
Magel Autofflobtl* Co.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Nearly new Q.00-30 tlrei: some car
penter equipment and lumber. 308
Third avenue west.__________

AUTO door glaat, wind shields and 
window glass. No charge for wt- 
tlns. M oooX  Phooa ft.

MISCELLANEOUS 
. FOR SALE

VERY nice ■Rrardrt>be trunk, reas
onably priced. Phone 1683 after 
e p. m;

APPLE sorting machine; new and 
m*d ladders: picking bags and 
boxes. Phono 0203-J12. Rancho el
Trio,

ONE nearly now Kewanee shallow 
well water system with 30 gallon 
prf.«ure tank, complete. Phone

tlon rates to service men—on). 
*1.00 for 3 months (payable In 
advance). Addresses may be 
cbanged at no additional cost, 
to place yotir order todayl ,

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

LARGE selection chrome Dlnncrctte 
seu—lowest prices at Gamble 
stores.

NEARLY now Norse tefrlgetator. 
Rewonably priced. 3C0 Blue iJikes 
norili.

BED room suites. Priced as low 
*39.50. Solid maple seU *50,50. 
Moon's. 301 Main west.
PAINT. McMurtry. best grade out
side white and colors only *3.33 
per gallon. Moon's.

EIGHT sURhtly used heaters. Good 
as new. As much as *25.00 saved. 
C. C. Anderson,

BPECIALI Used Weallnghouso elec
tric range. »25.00. Co-op OU. 
Phone 478.

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece walnut bed
room set, only *70i)3. Western 
Auto.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
as.wruaent. Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

MURESCO, kalsomlne in bulk. Buy 
what you wont, bring back what 
you have left. Wo will loan your 
bru-'.h free. We have a large stock 
ot wall paper at prices you can af
ford to pay. Moon's. Pbone 6.

THINK of Itl A 4 pleco walnut 
•'watcrfnir bedroom suit© at 
*50i0. Dandy coll bed spring at 
*0J5. and a lovely Inncritprlng 
mattreas at *10i0. Harry Mus- 
grave.

WARDROBE clMets *3S5. Excellent 
quality 0x12 felt base rug, *3D5. 
You can stUl get waahlnic tna- 
chines and a limited number of the 
new relciiscd refrigerators 
Claude Bro*Ti‘s . .

RADIO AN D MUSIC
SLIDE troml»ne for sale. F a ir ___

dltlon. reaiotiahly priced. Phone 
1084-W.

CONN Instruments, used, large as
sortment. Priced to sell. Adams 
Music Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE
USED parts for con  and trucka. 

Twin Falls Wrecking, Kimberly 
Road.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE 

NOTICE U hereby given that the 
Board of Directors of the Milner 
Low Lift Irrigation District wlU meet 
at the Office o f  Uie District, at 
Milner. Idaho, on Tuesday, Sept. 
20th, 1043. from 3 P.M. untU S PJ^., 
as a Board o f  CorrecUon, for tlie 
porpoM o f• correcting any errors In 
the assessment roll of lald District 
which was prepared Aligust 18th. 
1043, and. which Is now on file in 
the Office of said District where any 
one Interested may see the same. 
PeUUons for correction will be re
ceived by said Board of Correction 
between said 29th day of SepL, 
1042, and the 3rd day of October, 
1042, both dales inclusive,

LOYD C. DAVIS.
Secretary.

MUncr Low Lift IrrlgaUon District 
Publish: Sept. 4, 11 and 18, 1043

HANSEN
Troy smith. Dale .Farnsworth and 

Loren Bally led for Boise where 
thry plan to nlgn up with tlio army 
air con*.

Mrs. Archie Hamcy, Hansen. Is 
now tcaclilng In the sixth grade. 
Tl^e filth grade, which wtks Mnlt*d 
wlUi the sixth Is now taught by 
Ml£.<v Nellie Baker.

Mrs. Maynard Williams and 
ilauKhter. ML\i Ruby Williams. M c
Dowell. Mo., arrived recently for 
several montlis' visit with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Brown.

Mrs. Richard BenWlik and Mrs. 
Vaetus Calico have arrived from 
Bums. Ore.. where they have spent 
the past several monUis with tlielr 
fiimllles. Tliey arc plumilng to make 
UiPir homes In "Tsi’ln Falls.

Mrs. Alice Ross, Glcnwood Springs, 
Colo., aj^vcd recently to spend sev
eral weeks wlUt her r^-ln-law  and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ray. 
after whlcJi she plans lo visit In 
Wn.ihlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Naylor left 
recently for Iowa where they 
ripcnd several week.n
In Uie state wUh rcliitlvc.i.

Mrs. Edna Baltcy Itti lor a 
with her son-ln-Itiw nncl dnuRhter 
Mr. and Mrs. Btirrtll Fajan, lo
cated near Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Arllo White and clilldrcn re
turned recently from G^kosh, Nob, 
where slie wa-i called several weeks 
iwo tjy the lllne.vi of her mother, 
wlxose condition Is Imi^toved at thb 
lime.

Loren B.illy. Cliilr Anderuon 
Ted Vaux. Troy SmlU» and Dole 
Farnaworth, five Hansen young fel
lows who have been employed ai 
Siui Leandro, Calif., for the pasfsev. 
era! months, returned to Uielr homes 
last. week. Dale FiirniwortU apenl 
u few days before ruIor on lo  BJack- 
foot. where ho frill help his brother 
In the harvest. Ted Vaux. after 
spending several doy.s with hU par  ̂
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vaux. nr, 
left for Oakland, where he plans to 
Join Iho coast guard.

Mrs. LUla Brov;n, Twin Falls, Is 
Bi>endlng Uie next several montlu 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
SaUerwhlto.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Wright and 
Eugene, left lor Oakland. Calif.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I RE CT ORY
Baby Shop

Tiny. Shop. Cor. Blsoabone & 2nd E.

Baths and lUaesages
O. JONES for HOMES A-'d LOAN& 

Rm. 5. Bank i t  Trust Bid*. PlL 
2041.

The eta-Well, 837 Main W Ph. 155.
Ida UaJlory. I21 Main W. Ph. 1018.

B icycle  Sales and Servicc
O loyilelnl blcycl# shop. Ph. 800-R.
BLAaiUS CtCLERV.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts. Jeweler. 118 Sho. N.

Insect E xterm inator
CecI Dug fumigation T. F Flora] Co.

. I n s u r a n c e

P^r Flrp and Casuslty Insurance. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job P rinting
DNEXCELLED QUALITY

la
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA-nONERY 
Eaigmvlng. letter press, lithography 

business forms a specially.
• ' TIMES-NEWS 

Commerelal Printing Dept.

Key Shop

M oneu to  Loan

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
BlrlcUy coofldcnllal 

*5 to *50 to employed peopl* on 
your own signntura.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 2. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 718.

' $25 to $750-
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
i  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THE SALS 

OP YOUR PAR.

Consumers Credit Co. ,
(Owned by Pacific Finance)
220 MAIN AVFJJUE NOR'Tl

Oaicopathie P h y sic ia n '
Dr. O. W. Rose, 330 M. N. Ph. 037-W.

Plum bing and H eating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 9S-W.

Schools and Training
T. F. Business University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. PhoDS 439,

T ypew riters
Bales, rentals and service.. Ph. BO. .

U pholstering

whcro they will jpcjid two weeks 
vl.iltlng. Mrs. Edna Bally accom- 
punlcd the Wtljhtn on U\o coasta 
trip.

Mrs. Edith Koenig, Han.ten. de. 
partmcnt president of the Ladles'o 
the G.AJI.. left on Wednesday for 
Indianapolis. Iiid, where ;.he wll 
reprwcnv the state of icjoho at the 
national encampment of Uio O.A.R 
which will bo held from U « 13th 
to Uie Iflth of SepU-mber. Mr 
Koenig look Mrs. Koenig to Sho. 
chone, where slie Joined a truvellng 
companion, Mrs. Uoyd Barron 
Fairfield, who will enjoy the c 
ventlon days In IndlanjipolU.

Mr. and Mrs, Von Ncbeker - _ 
turned from Ball lAke City whcrt 
Mrs. Nebeker cowulled a opcclalbt 
Mrs. Nebckcr will receive treatment 
in Twin FiilLi for Uie next-e«vcral 
day.T.

Mrs. IC. H. Blevins and son. Dc- 
ward, and Mrs. M. A. Robison and 
son, Warren, mode a trip to Albion 
whert! the two boys arc considering 
enrollment in Uie state normal.

Mils M a r g a r e t  IClln«cmann, 
daughter of Louis Kllngemann. left 
for Wall.\burg. Wash., where she 
wUl teach school again this year. 
Also Icavlni; Sunday was Edward 
Kllngemonn. a son. who relumed to 
hla homo In Madera, Calif., lollow- 
ing a, three-day visit with his father 
and sisters. Margaret and Ida 
Klln^einOJin. Tlie Madera mim Li at 
work with Uie Shell Oil company.

Mack Dod.ion, air mechanics In
structor o f the U. S. army, is spend
ing a J5-day furiouHh at Uie home 
of hU parenu. Mr.'and Mrs. A. F. 
Dod.ion. Hansen, coming from Keca- 
ler field. Miss. He will leave Sun
day from Shoshone, where his par
ents will Lake him to calch Uie tnUn 
for Gulf Port. Miss. Dodson Is a 
graduate ot the officers' training 
school.

I»£ri. Dave Durfee. liavo completed 
a courso In slieet meUil at Uto NYA 
school In Welser and are employed 
a t  the Bremerton shipyards In 
Brcmertan. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tulloek and 
daURhter. Bonnie Jeon, Twin Falls, 
vl-sllfd Sunday with Mr. TuUock'a 
pivrtnia, Mr. and Mrs. E<1 TuUock,

Mrs. ehlilty Erlekson. Osdtn. 
UWh, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cald
well and Bob Brown, Richfield, 
called at Uie Tulloek drug store 
Sumlsy.

Nslhan Knutsen Is home on a 
furlough from the army and is vis- 
lUng Ilia father In Shoshone and 
Iriewii and relaUvcs In Carey.

CAREY

R eal E s ta te  T ran sfers  
InformaUoa fnmiibed by 

Twla FftlU T1U« tad 
Abitr»ct Compuy

SATURDAY. SEPT. S 
Deed: F. H. McNIel to W. G. Den

ton, *10. Lot 18 Blk 38 T. F.
Deed: I. WlUhlte to B. PUka. *10. 

Lot 7 Blk 31 Klmberiy.
Deed:* C. H. Hempleman to C. O.

. *300. Lou B. 10 Î UC <
Suburban Park Addn T. F.

Deed: Union Central Life Ins. Co. 
to R. R. Love. *10.500. Pt NESE 11 
8 14.

Deed: C. Q. Kelly to E. DlUon, 
*10. E 4  s w m v  14 10 17.

Deed: F. Oandlaga U) R. Gan- 
dlaga, H InL in SWNW, SWBW 34 
15 IS.

Deedi R. GandlAga u> F. Oaadl- 
« » .  H Int. In aame land.

Deed: R. GandUga to P. Oandlaga. 
1-8 Int. in  her H int. in same land.

Deed: F. Oandlaga to P. Oandlaga. 
I-S tnL In his '.i Int. In same land.

TUESDAY, SEPT. B
Deed: J. R. Brandon to R. H. 

Brandon. *1. P t E«4 Lot 3 Blk Frult- 
land Subdlv., Duhl. '

Deed; R. Stculenborough. trtistee 
of wUl and test o f  G. Conover, dee., 
to O. P. Smith. *20^00. W'.i NW 
39, EHNE 30 9 le .

WUlord Qterhcin, Boise. Is visit
ing wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Orile M c
Carter. Mrs. McCarter U Willard' 
mother.

Mr. and 'M rs. Charles Haskell 
and son. Dean, arc vlslUng in Rlrle 
ihla week wlUt relaUvcj and friends.

Mrs. MlUle Parks visited In Black- 
foot Sunday wlUi her sUler. Mrs. 
Melvin OlsetL

Laurence Smith brought hU ow.,. 
tennis, homo from the HaUey Clin
ical hospiuvl. Lcnnls. who waa In- 
Jured by a dynamite cap. Is much 
improved and his Injuries are heal, 
lag aausfaclorily.

Mr. and M n. Kesel Severe ___
amoU daURhUrr, Marcia Kay, have 
returned from Oakley where they 
havo been visiting the past few 
weekf. Mrs. Severe will teacli again 
thla year in the Carey achols.

Mr. and Mra. Martel Cooper and 
daughter, Annette, have relumed 
lo  their home In Boise after spend, 
lug their vacaUon vlslUng hero.

Mrs. Vivian Rlghtenour and chlK 
dren. I<awanA and Davie, havo r«- 
turned to San Diego, Calif., after 
spending the summer here with Mr. 
RIghtenour's parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
finanuel Wilde.

Mrs. John Rhine and chlUren. 
Maxine and Delray, have returned 
to Uielr home In Ongon. Tlie chil
dren have been vltlllng Ihelr father. 
TOm Baird, and Mrs. Rhino has 
been vWUng her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chet Tolman.

Mr. and Mra. T. o . Parke returned 
from a Uiree weeks' vacaUon In So- 
atUe and Boise. While In Waahlnr- 
ton they vlslled their daughter. Mra. 
Marvin Beeb*. and family and Uitlt 
son, Dean, and famllj-. On their re
turn they stopped In Boise a&d vis
ited their daughters, Mrs. John 
Robinette and Mrs. Nell Carter.

Jode Mecham. son ot Mr. and Mra. 
Parley Mecham. an employe of Uie 
Kraft cheese factory In Carey, will 
leave Sept. 15'Ior Uie army.

Howard Hemphill, San Diego. U 
visiting at Uie home ot Mr. anu ..^s 
L*vour Justesen, and U enjoying 
the fishing on Uttle Wood river.

Wilma Justeaen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavour Justc^.cn p>.. 
ler Durfee, daughter of 1ST. aniS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sprodllng and 
fnmlly moved to Castleford and Mra. 
McMurtre? has moved back la her 
hoUM.

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Horn. Twin 
Falls, spent the holiday visiting nt 
the Tlieodore Schroeder home. Dr. 
Ham, Walter Schroedcr and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Brodshaw. Buhl, fL^ied at 
Salmon dam Monday.

V/lllowdale school opened last 
week with .12 In tho loa-er room and 
11 In tho upper grades. TJiere are 
two In the first grade. The teach
ers are DoroUiy Strain and Vir
ginia Barron.

M n. saroli Ho*-ard celebrated her 
81st birthday Sunday at a blrUi. 
day  dinner at the home of her 
dnugliter, Mrs. Frank Barron. OUi- 
rr guesta wrro Mrs. Amanda How
ard and Phyllis. Geraldine and Don.

M n. Lionel Miller has accepted 
employment at tho Idaho grocery. 
M l»  Day tha Morgan Is helping Mra. 
Post care for Uie Miller children.

M lu Elilo Kodesh U home after
1  extended visit «lUi relaUvea in 

Wftslilngton and Oregon.
Mrs. E. 0. Forrest. Lewis. Colo., is 

vlalUng at the Harold Forrest hcm»

FAIRVIEW

a few days before going to Browna- 
vUle. Ore.. to visit a daughter.

Oscar Peterson relumed after k 
week's sUiy at Maglo hot springs.

Miss Mary Strain Is spending this 
week VlslUng with her alster. Miss 
DoroUiy Strain, and M iq Virginia 
Barron.

While a few early beans were cut 
tost week, this week wlU tee thb 
majority of Uio beans cut although 
some of the heavier beans aro still 
quite green.

Donald Rush, who has spent the 
summer wlUi his aunt, Mrs. John 
Prlluclk. lelt for Redding, ColU, 
to resume his high school work.

T l «  V/lVlowdale 4-H Poultry dub 
Is porUclpatlnK in the 4-H fair at 
Filer Uils week. The.demonstraUoa 
team Uils year, b  compoAcd of Mar
lon Kodesh and Robert Whitaker, 
who will demonstrate th# making 
and use ot an egg cooler.

Mhs Marion Hudson left for her 
homo In Plliabursh, CalU.. to com-

g her V.
caUon visiting with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mra. P. p. Johnston.

A group of friends were enter
tained Monday evening at the P. B. 
Johnston home as a farewell cour
tesy for Mlu Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
family have moved to the Charles 
Hart ranch where he has employ
ment.

CONOmON tMPItOVINa
HANSEN. Sept. II—The condlUoa 

of Ralph Simmons. 34, Bansen 
trucker who wos hit by a freight 
train on the Hansen main crossing 
and who Is a patient In county hos- 
-ital. Is reported to bo Improving, 
.ilmmons was on the verge of con- 
tracUng pneumonia for several days, 
according to tho attending physl- 
clal, but this has been averted.

Ttie ancient Egyptians, 3000 B. C,. 
knew how to relieve on abscess of 
Uio teem.

Crossword Puzzle
n. South Amcrl-

It. .............
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Caat Indltn palm ST. ftusiUn vlllt««

19. I'aradl'*30. I'taeock
. .S S '"™ '"

M. Û r»njm»aTyp, «
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M. K in J of balum
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CROP PROSPECTS 
ABOVEPEAKYEAR

WASUXNOTON, 8cpL 11 W — 
Prosprcla for an nRBrfKotc crop pro
duction ot unprcccilentcd propor- 
tJoM conUnucd to Improve durlns 
Uie past roonlli, Uic tiBrlcuUurc tle- 
partment lincl r<?port«l todny in m- 
tlmatlnc Uic total hurvcxt would be 
13 per ccnt hlsUcr thtm the pent 
year of 1037.

Secretary Wlckard hailed the 
port M IX "trempiidovui victory <
Uie oxLi” but wnmed Uiat In »pltc 
of the Rfcnt production "dcmnniLi 
aipon Amcrlcnn food nnd fiber are 
10 crcal thfll t o  will not have 
enouKU tn Ktve evrry one nil the 
/o « l  he or she wfttils,”

i S l !
i H H
l S = S i ? £ “
cro^. c jt^ ^ .c c d  so rt™  ,

« S S “ =  

| S H § ,;p  =

Potatoes Can Be 
Dried in Field, 

Chemistlnforms
CALDWELL. Sept. 11 

lodlcnting Uiftt potatoes may be 
dried IncxpetMlvcly and rapidly may 
open & new Held Xor Idaho's fnmou.i 
tubers, accordlns to Dr. C. Wllion 
Eddy, food chemist for tha wMlern 
m enrch laboratory at Albaiw, Calif.

Or. Eddy described the t«sts at a 
Bseellng of the Caldwell Llona club. 
He Is eonducUnc experlmcnta at the 
Coldwell test auuon of the Unlver- 
■Ity of Idaho.

it  ha.1 been dL-(covered. lie said, 
that potntoe.i may b« dried In the 
open air In iipeclnlly coruLructed 
mcks.

Natural dr>-lnR o! potatoc.i would 
pro>-ldo a year-round market If prac
ticed on n Inrse ncale. he said, and 
thus Vp-ould tend to Atablllre prices.

Pardons Granted 
As U. S. War Aid

BOISE. Sept. 11 OlV-TJie Idaho 
lardon board todny had paniontd 
two parolees, one to permit him 
enter the army, and fronted a cc 
dlUonal release to ii'*tat« prison In
mate to allow him to take a defense 
Job,

William Martin, oh piirole since 
la.vt October, was pardoned to permit 
him to cnlht. He had previously 
•erved a 5-15 year fentence for a 
Lfttah county burclor}'.

Ted Hcrbcr. paroled alnce April, 
also was criuite<l a pardon. Ho was 
tcntenccd from Cnnjon county for a 
Wnn of 5 to 15 years for attempted 
robbery.

A conditional release was srsnt^d 
Ralph C. Sims, aerv-lni; a 1-M year 
sentence for Brand larceny from 
Kootenai county, who seeks a 
Job. .

RUPTURE
SIIIELD-EXrEKT. II. U HOFF- 

MANN of MlnneapolU. MlnncMto. 
Will detSBnstnte. wllheut ch v (e . bli 

I *-Rupture Shleldi" In Twin Falls, 
I Idaho, Hotel Perrine, Wednesday, 
I Sept. IS from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
I PleoAO come early. Bvcnlngs by ap- 
I polntmeni,

I have been supplj’lnK my slilelds 
I to rupture sufferers In tills territory 
I tor Un years and looRer. I have 
J fltt«d thoaunds of cases 1q Uie 
I United Staters, during tl>ls time. 
I There arc many of my satisfied cus- 
j  tomers rlghl here In yntf eoa- 
f  mnnltj'.
I CATJTION; 11 neglected, ruptxire 
I may cause weftkness. backache, nerv> 
L ousneos. stomach and gaa pains. Peo- 

' I havlos large rupture*, which 
ve returned aitcr surgical opera- 

J Uona or Injection trtatroenta, are 
I MpeclAll; Invited. 'U  you w sot It 
I done r l^ t . don’t experiment. See 
1 Haffmana," I f  unahle to *ee mo T‘  I ttrwa fiddreu:

aOF7MANN*8 
' StTBOICAL APPLIANCE CO. 

m  SSoMnlc Tcnspl* 
Mia&MpeUt, Mina.

SCHOOLS GEARING 
1 0  W AR PROGRAM

"^ g ig r “
■ i l t i l s
yet." However, he nuied Uint where-

S «cd “'iltu“ u,c

of UJO :

President U. N. Terry named 
Ralph SmIUi. chulmmn; O, P. Du
vall. J. E. While. rr« l W. Meech 
nnd H. H, Hcd.ilroin, all pn.̂ t pre.il- 
dents. aa an tlfcUos\ cwuiwaict, 

Walter R umo. I-'ort Wiiyne, Ind.. 
and Rev. Roy K. Bnnictt v,cro 
KUe.nta of Art Cedcrqulst mid L «l- 
yard Perrine. res|x-ctlvrly. Emil 
Bordewlck received the dffeii.ie 
stamp.

Action Proposed 
To Give Soldiers 
Abroad Idaho Vote
DOI8E, Sept. II (-T>—Secretnry of 

Slate OeoTBe CurlLi today had *uk- 
Rc.ijed an nmendmetit to Idaho elrc 
Uon laws by Uie IS<3 leuLilature •«( 
our soldiers In foreign 8cr\-lce car 
cas their balloW In state elections,'

•'Men In service here In the cmin' 
try can get Uielr nb,wntee hnllot 
back In time If Uiey are prompi.' 
he said, "bul under present law u 
woiiUl be lmj)0.islble for solcllen 
overseas to car.t nbsenter ballot.  ̂
becau.io of time llmltnllon,"

The secrctarj' jxiliited out that 
ab.ientee form* are prliited about 
two weeks before election, "And i 
mitft be back by election day.’ 
added.

At the Churches

W S f M i
m m m
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IlhdrnlOHl."
»i~Unc

„ J.pW. Ihr Ml

Neighboring
Churclies

Only 17 Students 
In Bickel School

HANSCN. Sept. 11 — Enrollment 
nt the Dickie rural school ea.it of 
Hansen, which opened Aug. 31, Li Uie 
smallest In n number of yenr.i, nc- 
corcllns to Mrs. Salterwiilte. tlie 
iraclier. Only 17 puplLi are en
rolled.

Tlie first nnd second grades each 
have Uiree studenUi. tlie third grade 
four, tlie fourth ond fifth each one, 
Uie MxUi grade Rrudc two. and sev- 
enUi four. .Tliere are no elghtli 
gmde pupll.i,

Clarence Stiingcr Li driver of Uir 
school bus. Tlie ya«l of tlie icIihoI 
ha.i beciv seeded to grass and tree.i 
plimtett.

T R A I L E R S
We have a limited number o f good 16” and 20" trailer wag
ons with g-ood tires available for FARMERS AND STOCK
MEN ONLY in southern Idaho:

REASONABLY PRICED
We Have No Tires For Sale
Contact your local Rationing office or any recognized 
tire inspection station such as Firestone, Union Motor, 
Magels, etc., for tire information.
For reliable tire repair, see Jim’s “Tired”  Repair shop, 
Morrison’s, or Recap Tires and they will patch ’em up.

S o p e r s  S e r v i c e
“The Live Spot on the Truck Lane.”  .

S P U O I N C M E O  
FOR CULL PARLEy

D0Ii3E. Sept. U.</T>—Uoyd Bell, 
f.ccrcUiO' of ll'B Idaho Potato Orow- 
er.i’ a.Moclatlo,n, k iW today a meet
ing of Ujc Jdalio stJile potato udirln- 
L̂ t̂ aVWc has been calW
for Dolse Saturday at 7 p. m.. Moun
tain standard time, to con.ilder Uie 
effect of tiie st îtc potuto marketing 
iigreeinent on prci.eni prices.

Hell siild the meeting would be 
'krd lo expre.'j i> view a;i to whc- 

Uier under Uie (iKn'eniciit any cdl- 
(■ |>o[iiIo«'.i lire iiiiw Kolng to waste. 
Under tile aKrci:meiit. no (mtalo<'.i 

of 1m  thiin U. B. No. :i Rrudc. 1‘; 
liic-li minimum, can be shipped Irom 
IiliilU). Tlie nxri'emrnt wii.n iniule

Restaurant to 
Give Refund if 
All Food Eaten

G . O . P . V
SEE N B

CTORy
l Y l R I f l

SAN FIIA'NCJSCO. Sept. II (,Vj~ 
In n move “ lo defer Uie day of food 
rationing.”  a prominent San Fran
cisco reatnuraJit today haĉ  offered 
a 10 per cent refund 011 dinner bills 
lo all persons who lick tlie platter 
clean.

'riie ref(;nd will be paid In war 
stamps.

Tlifi offer caroe from George Mar- 
dlklan. widely-known restaurateur 
and chef, who suffered privation* In 
I1I.1 native Armenia during the last

MnrilVlaii suld 25 to 50 per cent 
of re.itaurant orders Is wa.itcd.

vvnoiurtu lu n , octJu 11 i/i; — 
House Minority Leader Joseph Mar
tin o f  Ma.isachu.iett4. chairman of 
Uie Republican national committee, 
exptcised confldcncc todtiy U\at tlxo
Republican party would make "very 
.lubstnntlftl galai" In both the how.e 
iind .lenatc In Uie November elcc- 
tlon.i.

Spcclflcully. lie declared Uiat he 
MasaachuSetUi. California. New York. 
wa.1 "particularly pleased" at the 
pro.-ipcct,n Unit Uic big states of 
Pcnn.-iylvnnla. lllljiols and Ohio 
would send predominantly. Republl- 
caji delegate;! to congre^j.

lie attributed his forecast of In-

f = l ibrlnn run an eflk

at^Jle^ncethll^"'’■

OLD

IT’S PATRIOTIC TO BE 
THRIFTY THIS FALL

H cncc T h e  F irs t  S h ow in c  o f

AUSTELLE
DRESSES

$ 7 .9 0 | | g l

l-'re.ih collnr.i a n d  cm 
dickeys or luce bowr.J Pique 
soft liicel

WOMEN’S HATS
DreMiy Style*! ^  «  a Q  
Sporl Type*:

Erl the r.lyle 'vhlle .vou .'..i 
money 1 Duy your new full hat 
from ihli lovely nroupl Cla.Mlc 
town models, demure iiullors. off- 
tlie-fiice styles In favorite' fair 
ifiiie;.!

FALL!

MocciLsln - toe 
lir.niess - />tltcli- 
ed c a s u a l  In 
brown!

$ 3 ,4 9

Bump-toe »pec- 
t.itor In ’Turf- 
tanl High heelf 

S 3 . 4 9

Anlitjued Turf- 
tnn  smoothlet 
llllored b o w. 
Cuban Heel!

S 3 .4 9

Sly lc.s  fo r  E very  Occiusinn, T o  G o  W ilh  E very  C oslu m c!

WOMEN'S FALL SHOES
Foot-flattering atylc.s that embody the newc.st and 
best o f tl\e Rcaaon'ft fashion polnt.sl Rich, drcs»y 
auedcn, .smooth-leather .strcnm-lined .spectators to 
accent tailored outfit.x, «ay, carefree casual style.s for 
sportswear— each a fa.shion hiKhliRht in it,s type! 
You’ll want several pairs to start the .season, nt thi.i
rem arkable p r i c e !

$ 3 4 9 c k  su ecio  
open toe. Elaa- 
tlclwd for per
fect fltl

S 3 . 4 9

* T H E  P E N N E Y  W AY tS T H E  T H R IF T Y  W AY
• T H E  T H R IF T Y  W AY IS T H E  A M E R IC A N  W AY


